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change the fori of Iîdexing ouu debates, and
atter dlue exainination of the question, the
sul>-eminîîcte rcported 10 the general coin-
miittue tiiat tue fouiner si stein et inidcxing
tie officia] <lebates slild lic îainitainied.
The report is pueselite in lu onsequence off
ihe reconi inendation of the sub-coninittce.
Ini a nut: sheil. the sub coînniiittee. ils Wiel as
hýie general eemniiiittee, did neot think fit t o
adopr tue Englislî uie of indexiing tue C-
bates efte lcliuse et (Sommons. \Ve prefer
-le iia initain flic gelieral index xvhicli lias
terinierlv beenl iii use whbich irives anl index
et niaines andi an index of subjeets bounid
-%v-ilîi i volunie et eue tlionsand p>ages.

MNr. TAYLOlR. Ii every voînîtiie?

Mu. GERVAI S. Ini ev-ery volunie. Evcuy-
I 'edv is satistied %itli tue tw-o indexes aiid
w e have therefere reperied la fa>our of us-
t:tiîiîiig the eld systein et iîidcxing.

Mul. ING1tAM. I unii very glati te beau
liait tie Debates Coîinittee are continluinig
the eIld index becaluse i iav sav tliat refer-
entce 10 tue index of last year only puoves
iliat it is a veuy inceon culent ene., and that
thie ene whbicblibas been iii use fou se miany
yitrs is miuci moue convenicit. I congratu-
lie the comnittce upeni geilug bacit te the,
<)IdI systcmn.

Mu. R. L. LIGEDEN. As 1 unîleustaîîd it
elicb -olumie is te enltin 1.000 pages as ivas
aIdopîcd- ]ast ycau.

M\ul. GERVAIS. Yes.

Mrt. Il. L. IJORI)E'N. .And ecd volunn
wi]contaili the entire index ilistcad et tue

inidex onuy feur tilat innticular volumle

Mu. GERMAIS. Tes. the cemplete index.

Motiomn agreed te.

Mu. ILt GERMVAIS inici d

Thiat the thiru] report et the Commutites on
1-dcates reiating te the translation et debates
1, uoncurred in.

le said :Flic coiimittee 011 debates are
-willing te celtlpl3- wmitlb the ilcinauid of news-
laper meii as well as mnembers ot this flouse
anti ouieus fou a speedicu translation et the
tclezits. As ai atter et fact there is al
oùtnsidlerall dclay iii tue pubilication et tue
deteiles iii[rmî- delay et ene loiitli.

Eebdyis comlplaiiiing of this delay [nid
the ('eîinittce on Delahes li-ai c Iliglît lit
te) reiiied tlîis Ctonditioni ly autlîoriziîîg HIe
1ý reiin-b tuaîs lters te idcc tliui traînslationi.
mu(> frein tUe revised edlition of t'ie daily
report et tue debates. lmt frontila caubeiî
epv of tue r-epout et tue debates if finît
le possible amif if it will expedite tue traits-
l;itioiî. 'Tli report efthne commliiittec is te
tuai effeet amnd 1 iii>'> c unt it li c triiurracl

Moetion ai.rced te.
M. GERVAIS.

REPORT 0F FISHIERIES COMMISSION.

On the Orders et the Day being called .

Mu. iE. L. BORDEN (Carleton. Ont.)> Mr.
Speaker. before tue Orders of tce Day are
called, I weuld like to askz tUe g-overninefli
w'letlier or flot tbey propose to bring dowi,
se that it iîiay be puinted and distribflted,
the report of certaini commissioneus appoint-
cd to itîvestigate the condition et tbe fisb-
iiig iiîdmî.<3try anti cspeciatlly tue heuriîig lu-
dustuy iii tlie Bay et Fundy. My attention
ivas called te it a day ou tîvo age wlien the
Minister et Mariné and Fislieuies brouglit
dowiî iii nu informai way tlîis report in an-
sw er te il questieon placed on thie ouder
pilper iîy tue lieon. miember fer Inîverness
l Mu. McIlelliai). tt seemis o tue tlîat if
ive bave beetu justified ii going te tbe cx-
pense of this commission, ibis report ouglit
te lic et sufficient value to bave it distul-
buted amiieng tlic iicmturs of the House.
At tue sainîe timne i woîuld like ho iniquire
fromi tce govermîîiemt wbethieu or Dot the re-
port of aniother commission xvhich was ap-
poiîîted te liîvestigate semne other fisbieuy
mnatters, and tue report et w'hîcb is referred
lu iii tlhe repiert I liav c mîemtieucd. w-ill be
puesented at an early date.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. WVitt regard to
tUe report con cerning the be-ruing tisbheries
whiclu w-as brought down tUe etber day, it
s thie intention et the departinent to bave
it priiîtcd. I '>>ill inquire ias te the otlier
report.

PROVINCIAL. AU'fuNOMY IN TFIE
NORTHWE ST.

Ho-use ucsumcid adjourneil debate en tUe
îîuouesed motion et Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
tlie second reading et Bill (Ne. 69) toecstab-
lsh and provide for the goverament et the
province et Albierta. and the amendment ef
Mu. R. L. Berden. therete.

MuI. A. A. BRITNEAU (Riî-lîelieui. 'Fr;itis
la tiouilt. Mr. Sî ci>ker. the votisi itutb itn gra uits
us flic' rialit te speak French iii mhis lieuse.
..Il] I litistemi t>> iivail ofel et his ii l
edge. foir, eeiîsidering thie inuiti luelitival
evemi s art, ta k inig ii tlis m->>n trv. if \v'' ;il,(
te belieýve -Mr. ('rawferd. wIli siieke ',ie
eflîcu d;i- v t the Animal Bl-iîqîei t oflt(e
Orangeiiem lut 'remînto. t 1.s e>iulem Iliiit
cuir tiglit te sî'eak Fioemii li tliis It>nst \ill
befere lemng lue questiened. Wheii tui limîe
carnes. il erder to justify sueoli aniii -st -e.
i be ceoîsitiotn cmIl w i t le( apiiieIled i uî but
it wiil lue, stated timat %ve sueiik Emiglisl ils
readilv als Frenlel. tuai w-e tare ini iii tue
habit oif speakimig Freneli lieue a>nd fhi i t is
asource cal' expemse te pillislî mei effi-

t'O i et tue Oiuîad f course. tue pr mc
poesai wili lue b-e.lumt the eî*îas.,iumî wil11
1)(- a favi-urable eue, te stir nia inatiomnal uare-
juudiees:mgainst tue se ctilied 1-rem-iei demiiii-
itionî feu. as sooum tue mialits cf <tu r:mte
arc enmeledixed. tue vi-v of Fe-iidoui-
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!nation is sounded. It Was sonnded, even separate scbools in the -Nortlwest, %vhile thcin 187.5. against Mr. Aleýxnîîdeî. MNclkenzie, Liberal newspapers, pointed to that legisia-who was nttacked tîy a few Tory nevs- tion as a proof of the 31Ir. M\ackenzie*NPers. ini coluetiOl with the organization breadth of nîlind. The 'Globe' the Mont-or the Nortlîwest Territories,, as wvill be seen real 'Heralçl' approved of the Bill intro-lit a momient, aithougli Ivitîî less violence duced by the Mackenzie governnient, witlh-Iblan 'n-e see exhibited to-day by the Toronto out any restriction, that is to say, wvithoii>tNews ' and the Toronto 1 World.' making any special mention of the separateAt that time, the school question was a schools question.live issue and wvas a subject of great anxiety Le 'National,' organ of the Liberal partyfoir Catholics over the wliole world. Look in Montreal, on the lqth -à!areli, 1875, underliito the newspapers of those dnys. Mr. the heading *Always jush,' expressed itselfSpeaker, and you wvil1 find the pi'oof of that as follows:statement. In the United States, in the Noefth ns adruflogn fstat an th ely o NewYori: .ýpeialyt'ie party whieh boasts of its high principles,(atholics were energetically vindicating has yet called attention to, the fact, quite re-tbeir riglits. An Oblate priesh, the Reverend markable as it is, that the hon. Mr, Macken-Father Warren, was anathematizing Catho- zie, in his Bill for the establishment of thelic parents wbio sent their children to public Northwest, has made provision for separatesehiools. Those serions liad been comment- schoo]s.ed upon in the European, American and If the Prime Minister had not shown him-(anadianî press. We w-ere ourselves. in self so Ivise and just in that respect, what an(anao, realy aitaed ver he ew proar would there flot have been from the or-Brunsaic, rehol egisatido e the 18 ew Thtgatîs of those who voted against Mr. Bouras-Bruswik shoo leisltio (y 181. hatsals amendmnent when, at the time the confed-
question had been discussed in this Hlouse eration scheme was adopted, he requestedfor tbree consecutive sessions. Lt was used that ail minorities be deait with in the sameas a political machine ii the province of way as the hon. Mr. Mackenzie has just deaitQuebec, by the Ultramontane school, liy with the settiers of the Northwest.Messrs. Langevin, Masson, Baby and Mous- Conservative newspapers will hie fair andseau. The represeintaiv~es 0f the people truthful by the time oysters grow a beard.feit the necessity of putting. an end te The Montreal 'Gazette.' on the date of'national and religions strife, if tbe federal Mardi 17th, 1875, under the beading -'L'hesystem, then ut its inception and baised o11 'orthwest Terrihories,' wrote as followsgood faitb, was to be maîntained. That is-wh,-y the scbool legisiation relative to tbe THE NORTHWÈST TERRITORIES.Northvvest wis carried througli this loeuse The Bill intruduced by Mr. Mackenzie for thepost baste. lu the Upper flouse, the Bill organization of the Northwest Territories iswas caî'îied by a vote of 24 ngainst 22, 0o1 one of the most important that has been sub-anaedîetîoved by the bion. -Mr. mitted to parliament since the union. WeAikens, exnctly to the sanie effect as that take it there is no serious intention of askingof the bon. leader' of the opposition. But the Hou se to accept this measure this ses-the question ivas sucli a buî'ning one, tbe sion. Its importance is so great, that ta at-publc md ias O deplvaginte 'oeî'tempt to pass It loto law at the fag eod of apuble mnd ws s deely gitaed versession, when members are impatient to get

the scblool legisîntion 0f New Brullnick, to their homes, and intolerant therefore of de-and tbe stand taken by the lion.' GeorgZe bate, would be a great mistake. But Its in-Brown -%vs se unicoînproîuising. that sucbi troduction has heen a wise Proceedlng, as itlegislation could îlot 1)055 unltoticed by thie will give ample time for its fair and full con-public press. s iieration before another session. The BillIn recalling the discussion ho wbicb this seeks to fix the constitution which Is to gov-question gave rise thirty years agoith ern these vast territorles in the future. Sirnew-spapers,~- ItnkIrnuplin tue John Macdonald, without commltting himselfiiewpaprsI tinkI amsuplyig feshdire~ctly to the opinion, expressed some douhts
argument la support ouf this Bill, further asý to whether this is a ivise proceedlng. Bisproof tint the Bill of 1875. in tbe minds Of suggestion was that it would bie better thatits purooers, ivas to sethle the question the parlament of Canada shonld keep wlthinonce for ail. Then, it sbould be remembered its controI the determination la the future ofthat, ah the time, those wlio had taîten an the precise form of government suited to theseacýtive part lu bringing about confedrfo 'lerritorles as they hecame more developed,deainand as population flowed loto them. There is
Ivere stili in public life. Scarcely eight doubtless some force in the vlew, but uponye(ars bad elapsed since the I)assing of the consideration it will bie found, we thlnk, Mr.compact, and tue spir'it of conciliation Mackenzie has adopted the wise course. Look-'výlîieh insqpi'edtîhe fatheus of confederation ing to the encouragement of imnîigration intoiad not yet coîwpîeheîv died away. I shahl the Northwest there can bie littie douht of theshow that tue lnw of 1875 was approved in importance of having the cixaracter of the in-Ontario and in Quebec lîy the twvo leading stitutions under whlch, In the future, thesepoliica orans0f ir oli 1 A Madonld.immigrants wiIl have to live, settled In ad-
poita regards he Sienr Jouhn o î':i vance. It wiil avoid ail disputes and difficul-Aýs egars th Frech Vnadin r ies, ail questions of negotiations about ternis
tive iPwspapeî's. tlîey ei'lniei <'redit la' between unorganized hut tolerably large com-their owil iitity ýfor the est;iblishîîîîeîîh of munitles and the government of the Dominion,
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and it w iii thus rendler at ieast improbable ation, flic' Daily TelegraPIt,' ef St. John,

any et those complications w hidi have har- N.B., stated :

assed the polîtical discussions of tisa iast few~ It i owing te thair influence that -we see

ý cars. Wih the torra et geverroment settled

tl- adysoce, and with the machinery previded h, ' cat lands in Manitoba reserved for a tew

for its commeg jute practicai uperatioli witb- hait breeds, and the nasx province Ot Saskcat-

out turcher legislatioti. and by the force simiply chew an eaddicd with tihe perpetuai cursa et

ot advanciflg seutlement aîîy înrnigrant set- a separate achool eystam.

,ling in the country w iii de se with the feul TeOtla Ciie ldn ttelm

1inowsledge ot the institutionts under wbich ha îîalce sucli a fuse, as it is tloing îe day. Oil

is te liva, and will assume, tiseretore, a vol-te MetAui185fledyolovntc

unltary allagianesý te those institutions. But te'tlo 85 h lyfloigti

if it îe wsie te do, as r.Macican ie proposes prorogation et perliamesit, it cxpreseed itsclf

Seing, theis it would certainily ha ivisa te allow ini thiec4 termus

knpetimae for tise censîderatios of the mea- TeBl oaedadcnoiaetélw

auc by wbichbch proposes te do nt. Tha as- TaBî eaadadcnoiaetéiw

Lablisbmant eftche aystema cf governmant raspactiiig tha Nortbwest Tarritery recaîved

w biai in tha future ils te pravail in chese vary littia opposition, the abiat objection te

sat tarriteries ils a w'ork w hiah cannet ha it invol; cd a very large annuai entiay for

ctiîr tian diffictllt. At tha vary outset use officiais, &c.

Lt J, evidence et hous important this deiay i Ivas tise chiot objections ' separate

In tha Bill, as preparad, tha goveromalit had ,col e i 85au 88 ttetu

oinitted ail ratarenaa to the important cubjeat se he esca eo. lcetio5n t87e Maithze gne

utf aducation, and ail provisilion for tha avoid- orfIuth wensr acsed et hae inapcmatzircY

anice et tisosa difficulties which at this moment rietwsaceiofhvnpeauel

aie' doing se nsuch harm in NeNv Brunswick. t tfl up the tasia et orgtîniz;ing tic Nertli-

'True, atter it w-as princed Mr. Mackenzia dis- West Territeries, witli a view te findiîsg peai-

cIauthe omissien and subnsittad a manu- L iens fer thcir frieîsds.

anu r n clause te cover it. But 1 shahl request lien. mnembers te loeok

The' Gz te'w asîted tiîne te otîisiuier into tue Mail' which %vas thea organ et Sir

Tise~ Ga tc olsu "Macdoinald at tUe timte, ansd, te liscir

tie ineastire but it aooroved et its prn ",reat satifettitin, nse docsbt, thcy xviii fissd

ciffe. ani von, as înay 1)0 sccii of thctne u ciltes t17 vsUgl p

ciluse establishiiig sepaiat sc-Oints. Au- î)rO\'c(h t tetb leilte great 5wa Toronte new pabi

1 rdiîig te hut siewNspllier otiier il:iitei5l poe Tcnoab thuetanturtoneisap

'.nei as tiese dleait w-itlu is tie clause cela- reIpî<. Mil eatuAri : Oli 1'5 ppe

tive te separate ceioode hi possibly laiset The ýMail zie Act is l tll1,vi7ig tenus:e

s verloolceu. andst for tluat reaisoil il wvaiil&id

iuc dliecussiei etfli tucniasiire te lue pest- SEPAI{,R5TEý SCHOOLS IN THE -NORTHWES'r

puuîsed until the sessioli ot 18743. TERRITORY.

L nter tUe Ueadiiig The Wenl: et the' "ss t ila aîazing that te soe mec exparienca

thne ti National on the date et Avril lbringe ise w'isdem. There je Mlr. George Brown

loti. 1875, rcterredl one more te tUe t5titŽ who usad te ride se bigb a Protestant hersa

tien ini the tolleWiiiC terme:rntiels dy ie Upper Canada. fia wennd
his agitation against saparate acheels hy

Peace ~ ~ ~ ~ t isrsea ntaNrh t Terri- gtrntp n tir continued existence and

Ories, and haence it has deemned nececcarY te support by meane et a clause et the British

,rgani ,ze tien. The goernnaiut has set te North America Act basad upon oe et tha

oric at Once, anC to-day thare le i1i our, stat- reselutiehis et the Quebea conterenca te which

ite bocks, an Act which grante te that vast Uc was a coneenting party. B>' thair North-

erriter>' a conctittiin providiîlg fer ite ils- w cat Tarritorias Bill the precent goeruiment

nediata raquiremelits. Tbe headquartare et 1 rovidc that separata sabeele mnay ha estab-

lie geveruimant wiii ha Fort railly. Thoaet ofiishad in thosa Tarritories. Tha proposai we

z.ur readers w-ho feliew dlosai>' wbac appeare regard as eamineati>' wise, anC with tha ex-

.0 our coitimis w'iii raînember that in tha con- porience whicha ha baC baC, Mr. Brown shouid

,titutien grantad te thesa provinces ils includ- have heen the last man te apposa it. Yat ha

t, I-anC w'a calcd attention te the tact soe baC net cni oppeaed the priecipie itsait, but

ime ago-a cause actablishing separata appeaied te the British North Amanica Act as

scieeis. Houevaer, Ceneervati\'e newepapare contamnieg seund legal objections te the course

.11 the province et Quebec bave retrainwd fremn propesed te ha taken b>' the geverement. Ha

comcnntiIsg on the subjeet. 0f course, tic>' said : Ha thought this provision wae qeita

riter te tie polie>' et the goerumalit eni>' ceetrar>' te the British North America Acc.

w bais an eppertuniit>' effare fer abuse, anCd Nothine w-as more clear than that each pro-

eue et the leading organe et the Ceneers-ativa vinca cUeuid have absolute contrel oer edn-

p)arts', the Teronto ' Leader,' lias vicieus>' cation. Ha theeght that was the onîs' prie-

aseailad the hon. IMr. Mackeanzie and the Cathe- cipia on which this Union Act couiC continue-

lices, b> coeading ihat the Pr1.inse Miniatar Il the Domninion gevernmeist intarfered with

uýs beîng lad b>' the latter w-be w-are net local matters ive sheuld get inte inextricable

w orthy et te repe et the hangmnat. Wben w a contusion w'ith the provinces. The sate ;vas

re-al sncbi eteif pnbliied in a Censervative fer us wvae te let each province stuit itseif in

s',cw pap)er, w-a cannai but ha serpricaul at w'it- such matters. This ceuntry' vac flleC b>' peo-

tieýseing in our cinses tues alliance betw aen pIe et ail classas and arcade, and there useulul

CllisadOrangt'maf. 
ha noeanC et confusion if each lace hand te

tathliceanChave tc ewNv pectuliar achoal system. It had

Onis ie firet et Avpril. 187Î5. ii the course bee said this alausce usas put lin tor the pro-

et i1 violent article agîuiîst Frencli doînin- teation of the Pretestants againet tUa Cathe-

Mr. BRtUNEAU.

u
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lies, the latter being the most numerous. But
he, speaking for the Protestants, was ln a
position to say that we did not want that
protection. In this case it was proposed that
the national machinery should be used for
the imposition and collection of taxes upon
persons of peculiar denominations for the sup-
port of schools of their kind. It was an attempt
to enforce upon that couritry peculiar views
with regard to education.

The ' Mail ' goes on :

We fear Mr. Brown is no better lawyer than
his friend Mr. Alexander Mackenzie. We do
not doubt that Senator Miller took the correct
view when he said that the clause referred to
by Mr. Brown applied only to the provinces
which were ln the union at the time the Act
was passed. Every one may seo how fortunate
.a thing it would have been if the school ques-
tion had been put on a stable basis in New
Brunswick, and if by the Northwest Act the
government should have prevented future
burnings on educational matters in the great
new country which belongs to us in the far
west, they will have dono a good work indeed.
We cordially endorse their action in this mat-
ter.

Such was Sir John Macdonald's policy;
such was the policy he stood up for in 1890,
when in this House, on the 17th February,
be uttered the following words which I find
at page 748 of the Hansard :

popular as it was ? And why did we oppose
it ? Because the avowed object was to crush
and oppress our French Canadian subjects.

On the day following the pulication of the
article in the 'Mail ' to which I have just
referred. The Toronto ' Daily Leader ' pub-
lished a letter from one Charles Durand, a
Frencli Protestant, presumably in answer to
the 'Mail,' under the heading : ' Is the
Conservative party in favour of the separ-
ate schools in the Northwest ?' In Mr.
Durand's opinion, the ouly good political
deed to be put to the credit of Mr. Brown
since 1875, was the vote he had cast in the
Senate against that clause of the Bill grant-
ing separate schools to the Northwest. That
extremest even went so far as to blame Mr.
Brown for permitting the establishment of
denominational schools in Ontario, at the
time of confederation. It is useless to add
that this correspondent severely criticised
those poor separate schools.

On the 21st of April, 1875, the ' Leader'
took up once more the subject of separate
schools in the Northwest, stating that the
Conservative party of Ontario was in great
majority opposed to such an objectionable
system.

On the other hand, the Chatliam 'Planet'
expressed itself at the time in the same
sense0 as the hon Minist-er of Finnce ~

You might remember, Sir, that when the Fielding) dit a fow dtys ago.
Hon. George Brown brought bis immense force
and ability and unsurpassed energy to lead Separate schoals was a vexod question for
the Reform party of old Upper Canada, his twenty years, and now let us have peace.
whole aim was oppression to the French.
Every speech he made, every article that he On Aprîl 23rd, 1875, the 'Minerve,' that
wrote in the ' Globe,' every resolution almost good principled orgn, fonring lest it should
w-hich he moved, was a denunciation of the lose its aid vantago ground, religion, and
French law, the French language and the Cath- forgetful of ministerial responsibility,
olie religion ; and because we, the Conserva- elaimed for tho Conservative party credit
tives, opposed him with all our might and all and bonour for having established separate
our vigour, we were in a minority in our pro- sehools 1n the Northn'st Territories. The
vince. Again and again have the best and the
strongest of our Conservatives been defeated article ronds ns follows
at the polls, simply because we would not do Liberal newspapers are endeavonring to take
injustice to our French fellow-countrymen. advantage ai the fact that separato sehools
Again and again have we been put in a min- are in existence in the new western province,
ority because we declined to join in that and are claiming crodit an this account for
crusade against the French Canadians, against their leader. They forget that this clause was
the Catholic religion, and against French in- etrougly objected ta in the Senate by the lead-
stitutions. Again and again have I been mis- ers ai the Grit party, Messrs. George Brown,
represented and called the slave of popery, Christie and Letellier, and bad It not been for
and told that I had sold myself to the French the assistance given by Canservative senators
of Lower Canada and was sacrifleing my own it would bave been deieated.
race, my own religion and my own people, be- The Toranto 'Mail' and the majority of the
cause, without a moment of hesitation, without Cooservative newspapers in Upper Canada have
swerving for an instant, I and those wha ol- apprnved ai this clause anfo -f the priciple
lowed me-for even when I was not the nom- af separate scbools therein coutainet. The
inal leader, I greatly directed the course of 'National' quntes fram the 'Mail,' the organ
the Conservative party-declined, from no per- ai Sir John, ln the fallowing terms
sonal motive or desire of popularity-the popu-
lar cry was raised against the French Cana- The article of the 'Mail' is just bore re-
dians ln Upper Canada then as it is in On- produ2ed by the 'Minerve.' On the 26th
tario to-day-to do an injustice to our French of April, the 'Minerve' realizing that the
Canadian fellow-citizens. Mackenzie government hat deprived it of

And a little further on, same page i s favourite neapon, again referret to the
subject, in tlie followinlg hypocritical

Does the bon. gentleman not remember when fashion
the agitation was raised in Upper Canada on
a very specious cry-the question of represen- The ' National ' persista lu claiming credif
tation by population . . . . that the Con- for its masters on account af the clause ai
servafive party Opposed thet cry, speciaus andi tho Nrthwesc Bil whih provides for the os-
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tablishment ut separate schools lu the future expirci Wb. papc r. and by is uwii hatrcd for
province ut Saskatehewan. Our pious c oîten- ail that certaine, tromi far or near, to the

îborary fu0rgete tint Mr. Mackenzie's original Romian Catholie ehnrch, svouid have put Catho-

Bilil (11( not rontain a single word oit the sub- lie s iii the Nurthxs est under the same nutav-

jeit. Lt ssas later on onily that the Prime Mijn- ourable conditions whîch-militate agailiet NeNv

jeter sgrecd tu hav e that clause dae lu cum-_ Brnnso îcký Nova Scotia and Prinice Edsvard

pliance w iîh representations 'which were nsade Island. l'ortnnately that proposai ut the ldt
lu bitai. The Bili wvas aircady printed. chuetalin bas n,,t teen agrLcd to. Its adop-

tion xxold hasve liien a grievous puliticlil mis-
'The oaui a. 1 the ulext ma, tade tbe tahc Nvoîe uX011( have allayed the progrese

iuliowiiig t'eply :ut sîttîs nient 10 (buse far-off regions. andi

The ' Minerve 'states that xse persist iu Iv lsicb xx onld have become a source ut enhar-

claiming creclit for our pacty for the estahlish- rasnini for, the IDominion guverrumeut.

muent uf the clause in the Nurtbw est Bills (iii \îîril 18 . 75, tue M \ituerve,.' deuils

w hich isroviuiee for separate sehuols in the xs Dtli ths' culhîjeeýt since 1iuwe )nologizes f'or

future province ut Saskatcbew an. tUe 'Fsroitn ' i *ader,' anti s'laitn.s tlt flic
W'eil, ycs, brother, we stick to our state- - U[.Il ' je tue orgiî ut Sir Joln and thuet

ments becanse tbey are truc sud svell grounded.teco cr:ieputys11ta trutc-

Oii gis ing notice ufthle introduction ut the theCl shiesuls. Te Toirunslot ' Lar ofep-t

Biil, concerning tue Northwest Territuries, aaes-ol.TeTrno'Lalr'cel
tise hisn. -- cI. Mackenzie added, in the midst oc witl hc1 siUl5]iit iii a seisce îiîretly opp)osite

apilause, that thse liex\- Act would ceurs to to tli:it est it., lslt:iiiiotitaiie. :1113. ils i:iy lic

tise varions denominatione a systernt fsehouls ilsetS*lv l Iscrocil of its 'olttmtss.
iii hsrmuuy xiii tise issereets ut eacb une ufT* lie ' out nni . a Api<l 2'4, 18715. exposes.

tisem. meiesIil titiý fllow iîig ternus, tue t:ilselos if
The meieshave beard, as we bave, the' tue 'iîc

statement mnado on tbat occasli J, and are 1n
n psition tu snpport unr dlams. TUhe Bill. it SEPAR tTC SCIIOOLS IN THE NOR'PHWEST

je truc, bas bein sunmittecl t0 the House svi th- ITERITORIES.

otît that clause cuncerning the, sebuols. butý The taitis appîrentices ut the ' Minerve
-c Maci 5enziî cxplaîned that the mialter had bav c îlt lic on partiîctlarly weil r.nspired ib tise

suggestcd itsef to hiot on going loto the ques- mattor ut a short etiltoriai un the subjeet ot

tion ut taxatioti aîîd ilsat, is Cuusîsittee of the separats sibools is the Nortbsvcs t Terrîtories.

W'iîle, c ie 001(1d iîstrouce a dlanse cstahiish- i It is sta teil thereiti tbat sxe are itîdeht cd to

iîîg scîsarate sehoole. The dlanse ias^rintro- Cooiscicvatîve senat ors for the clause wbieb pro-

dîîced s erhally instead ut beiog vrittc lto vides toc the sebouls antI that Mesers. Chriîstie

the Bill. 'lo tIse lion. Mr. Mackenzie. tîseretoce aîsd Lot c hier hase opîsoscd the Bill.
])(lonigs the ereilit of baviîsg enacted this new Iii tbi icet pslace, Mr. Chbristie, as Speak~er

sîatutory provision, ut the Scîîaîc, bas nue right 10 express ant opin-

le Mc. Massoît, Mc. Moussean, Mr. Baby, or' ion cxci lt Ux' oseaus ut hie casting voie i0

anis other uft liei r frieîsds the origlîsatur ut case ut ais einal division s Iben Mr. Letellier,
(bat clause ? The ' M\,inerve ' refers aise (o heing one of ihe nîînisters. conîd not ccject in

rîpresentatioiis nmade su the Prinse Minsier. the Sciiete a prliicipic cnorscd hy the gos-

-We are nut uf opinion tbat any sncb s'epresen- eromient aîîd set forth in a Guvernîneiit Bill.

tatioos bave heen made, but it la quite cer- Besîdes. Mc. Letellior tuok cxactiy tUe oppso

tain (bat 10 ibis respect, as wcii, Cooservatives site stand tu tbat alleged by the 'Miiierve.
caîst ams any credit for themecives. Te o He po derîgy uttesho inc

opsposition, bossex or green it may be, svunld nuL The aniendnscnt esîpocted hy Mr. Browsitis
hase c ufercîl aîsy suggestions to tUe Prime Miss- the effei-t shat tise ftuîe legislaturu of tbe

ister on a subjeet xsiciu afforded sucb a fise Norhsset Uc lct ssith ais sstircly free saiid

01)1)or lisilils for isakinîg p olitical caîsit ai . Ili- ils Cregarcis edclia t i oiai usaI (rs, ssas ios cd Uv

etiusjd ut stiggcstiiig tu tIse missisier tIse lpro- n lcaliîsg Conseevatis'c. Mc. \lkcis ansd ei-

priety of se(îliîîg Ueforcheiid the slsoul tilles- ciorseil Uv iuacly ail the P'rotestanst sontiSors
tien in the Nurtbxsest, 'Mr. Masson xsuuid ccc- sxho iicloiigud to tise opposition.
uîsiiib bave înoscd ais aneisdissct is tisat The Il Mintrse x Niîsds îîp Uy a ist lainghbUle
dlirction aisîl eiainsed credit uts tisat account isinîsîler. Atter lsisitg staicîl (bat the hUberaIs

toc bis part'. arc îlot the, origiiatots ut the sehoul system
'orer dle St. 1-13 aeititluc,' l i otcoduce is tise Nurbss , lcîadiets

'figlc rlepe ralo hs ile.lo\ utsd5 s>' qtotiisg frons the M.Nail' a csx linîs
h lii riuil le o'guiiut lioe itSes tiis wisrcîts tbc s' citeî cungrauilates (ho govotis-

tisek ut lia iii i iii the iray anid ilesv ts the muent ou bas ing sateguardcd the lîstereets ot
te ot f Ille ' tîlinerve.' 01i t( 261tl1 of the svarionis deisoiiiatioiss. aîsd 0(1 haviîsg lIre-

Auscil. 15q7. tie ol16 godiless. wiliii eelîîlae s vcîît,î ilifficulties sîsch as (buse svhich oc-

eii'3 i'ept's diiec the ' t 'nliiet"s ' 11111e i.iuii: currid in Ncsv Brunswsick.

The Toroîsto M Nail,' tUe lesding urgan ut the Is 11ie cesiew et the cecciet's \work fiot

Cunservative pansy iii Upper Caiiadi, tîssesi- 1-S75. fiie .Iots'ilai (le Q lethte o1,g:1t1 if

tet iigl3' i'îdorses the priiîciple ut separate the Hon. -Mr. Caislois. oul o uth fiiiisisîne

sehuols coiiîained is the Act orgsssiziîîg lîsto a ot t'e Muiceîîzie gos et'iseiit, tndje tise, foi-
sscs province part ut tise Noi'thwest TerrI- lessisig cia-,teisseut
tontes. Dis thi other saîsd, it cuis(eiss tise
Opposition msade to it Us' George Brosvn. sho. as Befort o ,ucludiisg, w c cannot omsit ealiig

is kniosx n. touR a decidcd stand against the attention to a tact wbich shus to svhat de-

adopîtion ufth(at prutective clause intcoduced g ree partîsansbip usa> hliud lîseit: Mr. Mac-
as an aftetcrhonght is tbe Prime Misister's Biii. Ronzie bad introdnced a Bili for tho purpuse

Tise faisons it cciakssler, guidcd uts this ocra- of rcorcaîsiîg ibo Nocilîxiest Territocy. Ini

siuii by the loctrinue xx icb have aiss a>s iU- thi cour-e ut tbu diectîssion un that isatter,

Mc. BRUNEAU].
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remembering ail the difficulties which had the Act et 1875, as understood and inter-
arisen fron the New Brunswick Act abolishing preted at the time, was final, because Is
separate schools, he announced that he was object was te prevent any re-eccurrence ef
going to embody the principle of those schools the agitation brought about by the achool
in the new constitution granttd to that. vast question in New Brunswick. We may
Northwest Territory. That proposal, which
nobody expected, and which was well received
by the great majority of the House, was an how wise our legisiators et te year 1875
act worthy of praise and gratitude while it have proven thenselves te be.
was, at the same time an indication of the pro- The political events et the last thirty
gress of the spirit of toleration in the minds years show that the British North America
of Protestants throughout the Dominion. Pre- Act of 1876 did fot adequately safeguard
vious te him, no minister had thought of this religions beliefs, vested rights, the rights ef
measure of justice and conciliation; and how minorities and the principle of te equality
was it received ? His opponents said : ' That
provision was net in the Bill when first intro-
duced and consequently the idea is not his own; under the constitution. Sir John Macdn-
he bas acted under outside pressure.' As ad stated, however, in 1890, at the tite the
the idea should be scorned because it had net liuse was disdussing Mr. McCarthy's Bill
suggested itself te the Prime Minister's mind pthibiting tUe use et the French language,
at the outset. But did that generous suggestion in officiai matters in the Nerthwest Terri-
originate with the opposition ? If se, when tories
and by whom was it made and te whose pres-
sure did Mr. Mackenzie submit ? Even admit- We have a constitution under whicb ail Br-
ting that the suggestion was made te Mr. Mac- tub subjetcs are on a footing of absulute
kenzie which is untrue, should lie net have equaiity as regards ianguage, religien, pro-
credit for having carried it out cheerfully and
for ha'ving accomplished what nobody else had Untentunately the school difficulties ln
yet accomplished? New Brunswick and Manitoba, which in

Moreover, that action on the part of Mr. hotU cases, resulted almost la civil war,
Mackenzie is a proof of his kindly disposition bave caused sucl dissatistactien among the
towards religious minorities in all the provinces 1rench and Catholic inhabitants et this
of the Dominion, and of his willingness teo
assist them wherever the impassable barriers
of the constitution are net in the way. and stili take a different view fron tnt

expressed abeve by 'Sir John Macdonald; andThe separate schools in the Northwest the open breaking et tUe consitutien et the
were considered so well established for all Northwest ±erriteries, in 1892, as regards
time, tUat Mr. P. A. Tremblay, an ex-mem- I parate schools, bas put a great nany et
ber of this House for the county of Charle- tUe Canadian subjects et Ris Majesty under
voix, in 1878, in a political pamphlet intituled the painful impression that, in onder te
' The government of the Dominion during
the years 1874-75-76-77-78, wrote as followsobtain justice and the recognitin theirthe ear 184 7576-7-7, wote s filox-sriglits, it is indispensable that detailed and
in connection with separate schools in the ninute compacts and agreements be en-
Northwest: tered ie. Te prevent la tUe two new pro-

Sir George Cartier and Mr. Langevin have vinces et Alberta and Saskatchewan, a
net done anything comparable on behalf of the recunrence et events similar te those which
Catholies of Manitoba, who, under the law teek place in New Brunswick in 1871, in
organizing that province, are subjected, like Maniteba in 1890, la tUe Nerthwest Terri-
the Catbolics in the province of New Bruns-
wick, to the arbitrary rule of the majority. tre n19,schsol etemiwick tetUearbtnay me e th ntjerty. object et the legisiation now under discus-

The extracts I have quoted front m hh sien; for, la my humble opinion, tUe land
newspapers of 1875 are very instructive. question and the money question, ah-mm-
They show that the two recognized organe portant thugh they be as regards tUe
of the English-speaking Tories of the pro- administration and establishment e these
vince of Quebec, endorsed the establish- new provinces, are only et seceadany in-
ment of separate schools in the Northwest portance as conpared with that which
in the interest of peace, immigration and coacenns liberty et conscience and neligious
settlement. As for the organs of tUe equality under te iaw. It is necessany, then,
French-speaking Tories, such was their that tUe feundatiens On which we are build-
sense of approval that they claimed credit ing Up these tWo .great provinces, whese
for their party on that account, while the future is bound te be se bnilliant, should
Toronto 'Leader,' and a few other Tory be bnoad, stnong, capable et uphelding al
newspapers in Ontario and New Brunswick, natienalities and creeds which our vigorous
raised the cry of French domination, ex- immigration pelicy directs, fron year te
actly in the same way as the Toronto year, by Uundreds et thousands, te those
'News' and the Toronto ' World ' are doing vast and fertile Terniteries. By establish-
to-day, though the former showed leas ing, or rather by guaranteeing te thes in
wrath and did not publish such offensive te constitution which we are granting, a
cartoons against Catholics and French Cana- systen et separate sehools, tUai which
dians. exisis to-day. and is eperaied te te satis-

Those extracts, moreover, corroborate the faction et the parties intenested, ve are
statement made by the Prime Minister, that ensuring te tUen a future et peace, et good
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xviii and of harmoîîy. The dex-elopunient altd ('fltîolies rejeet uiy systel etedtato
settiement of these immense prairies de- whereini a religinus teoelïiîg dlifferen"t fronti
mnanda the adoptiont of soute such poliCy. theirs is gii en, or whein 110 religions dor-
In tact, ht i the very argument xnAbicli xxas trie il, taulglît. Thot x'iew. after il., cornnt
bronglit forward lu 1875 lu support of tliîit r le sa ohiectionole sire cîninent xxriters
clause lu tbe Nortbwest Terrîtories Act. and Protestant slatesliîci, sncb a Guizot.

Wbcu tbe Bi1l1 was inituoducel in tbe flouse Juiles Simlon, Gladstone, Lord Salisbury,
hIe Hon. MuIl. Blalce spolce as followvs : 'iîoiilibeî'ait. Balfour, Sir joli,î,t Maeoniaid,

Hle (Mr. Blake) belicved Ihat it xvas esseutial hiave stood nip for dencoînintioniai sebools,

I c. onr obtaining a large immigration to the 1 resîteet tue x'iews of the bion. niieiibcr for

Northw est ihat w e shonld fr11 the people I'>ist h'ebut for one w hIo Poses so incbet
Ueforehand wbat those rights were ta Le in ais ;il, iiem3' et ('nerclin, bnw is it tbat bie
the eountry in wUicU ne invited titeun ta settle. is tr3 ing fo -orue in into sculdmg îiîy l-
It w~as interestiug ta the peopte to kuow tlîat dî'î'ii to tv];l seocs hic iî conisceeco

i the xery carliest moment thiere xxas a suffi-dnn
rient aggregate of population xviti i a reoson- ýI1 it rouies, f0 iliiiiii istei'iîig thle oatli,
alIe distance, that agguegation xvoutd bave a regar d is liadfeteciititisoletos
voire lu the self-goveromeut of lthe Territories, nf tîîe tQnakers. They are îlot forceil f0 tak,,e
and Uc tîctiex d thic D)ominion goxerumieut was
Wmise ialîlîough the measure mighf La brought he o;itl ; liC> are illion d te il:ike. iîisteadl,
dcxxii vers lote this session, and if might be a soleiii derhti'atien. La '1ge, stîîîîs cf, iiîiey
ftucd impossible to give it due consideralion) bave ])(,ei vnfcdj Tewanls zlssistinn,, fili -\Joi-
in dcferniitîg lu advane of settiemeut what iieuilv es antid )eliiobous f0eon Cilo ithis
îLe rhîsrorcr of tUe institutions af the rout ceeu vj I 'YW e is aj xyei <'Il kiiw ,i 'at tlo;t
tri' stmnuld lie lu wivhl ive invite people. 1tiie3 wil iti ot I ak 1 n .ii plut in flic dpeeie

T1 le ' Nti cn ond(e,' flic cugýil of it'e cf Itle î'tîiitî'v-. eue iii ta o f Tic'cssîit v
1'luaîiîîi;îiesection cf flic t Ciiservafive S'14li farts go) 1<) show T liai.,t ;Il tines, the

tai-t. iii thlit pro vi te of Q ' c.taîitît frîtflose ba os takl Ii'nllto ao't îiilit fI itiiigionis

thic foi ki'tcg xcili tîTL' h iiig lire scu'np les cf vtat'iocis t ii liiati ts. Il seclîts
iii:tiîri> trgaiz lle -Nci'ltxxetf'et f0 lue - atbnics 1111(1 I"'icli (aiiiiîis ait',

t ! tit. ft.iinaryu 2o, 1Sý7(,tk ilej lî entitted fo us îîînebh consideration as Qnak-
Illecat' latctioti of Ilie goin tritiltit fît' ers, liiiioiitr I ii iî ittis Inieti
tit Coit tid Ti tuTtr cine ix-trd ia:iîîsf lisliiîî1g a sY steii tif seliaî':tc "chlotîls, xxl c itl

fine î-ioîtI lî'gislutitu ut' 1875 cîini'g To ýîll uiict'itics, xxee lîilc' hofest-

'fli tit tif înînigraTiuii bas .ilrceady set in,ou etI îîui.it i'tt''tittti'nt'l
anti in or P-r ce îîret e ffpecaally thos c at, te xx iicb ic t ic :1- eîtitleti. 111 si douta.ý h

ot iaxxle suit'ssx hieti clnraeteuize ati îexv lo-itŽi(' t' ( xx > te 11cîii1xi îîîTl' si-îte tîf

set tîemenis xx ere poputlation puecedes flic es- tIt lltt i gutill d h> Ile ii di Nîtli
t :blsi,îaî,icfantîoity, if w as Lest for ail .1 i-it' A -t oif* 1 lt'7

parties Clitai a seftletl goverumeiif sbotiîd ho 1 liaxe lointientioni, fl. i e tii(xsec
organizeti. It us tuex itable tînt a greater and p 11x iîlu'sftitîc1lll t Tiitrc inl 1 d <is-
grenier thîgute of self-goveruntent îbouid Le ceissitti of te tîtistit T illut il featfuît' 5 if tii'
aerideît ttt the pele cf flic Northw'esf, and busî, > a stiîtly ;t1tti tomillliitt' otltf Tilt'

toilîiîîg showis umore rlearly lthe reacfiouauy oliTststf tht' I ntii NtTIt Aiîiî'CiA f
(t udencies cf the pariy v whase ougoît ' Le Non- t

t an Monide ' h fLhan their illiherai position ou 1 dslIl lie coîit'îît fg fi Ilox lc I î'î'l'e
iltis cquestion. t(tilis tf jif't TtI Tiis ho;1 iltlut is.

iîîtoed. tllic Iliigliust triluiuii fil tilt 'tTlii
Iiîig'ats xxio htat coenu siiit'c 187-5, ic nitiîc.iispot i iixicxliet

sctie lin Ilîc Teruiloiies knew in advauice stîsii. trss &c., xvlio have lîccî ai-
xx îlt wet Ille ' iaxxs aît xUtl w ';t vis the Citih axr s t'iisnîî't iii t îis flîouse. :ui1îd 1ilil

a cicr of fhc, iTstiftltsw cf tIlt' i'nit' 'n s. as firugtx oîe iiotloiisîî
xx'ii'i xx c iîxited thitîi Io s'l'.No 'uie stitî ttiorlgI ioieln feus.tc o

liaîs soli Tît Ilîie iiidet' taise pi'cfcns('. s.îî'î itttt''x i mtî i iitt tuts

,Iî s seln ni'. ne0 tif ill> C'eistittits. a l.cî',.oîS 22. PI71,Iilte scoid 't':tl iîtgl,
3 tîiiiig xxcl fiu iirtutcr, tis ocf fi''iig efthe Bill aiîteiug te BriTisb -Nonth
lus luth ut Itle Tî'ii e'ts, t'inet'o tiue fi, it''t: Att. t1ut1I nuîdt'u, w luthi xxî It'e 11

uilx'i'i' lut I uineitlici' disi iicibý fiîal lite gualili ta c ittlittttioti t îsc e c îl'x

iltituiut't ti1ltit Ilt' stituini sy'slcitt iTi Ilt'e iciî's iîis'iineîuîîx i og Tîiltt

Ntîtx ts. dxiscîl luthi To got. gaxv' liitî rvle.,)lý I t( olý-lgtri

iviTers tiol t itoducîT tiin foi. Iltlei ivitl ici' fr itTn Titi hhll xxs tiilt eile to u'ehiox't doubti
Albtertua u Oi i tl v dayMiiister of tue u iilinO broum cat ou i le valuclity cf certaini
lîîtcricr. 'tnd for lthe uucmlîeor froun Saskaf- 'tI io f thxe Caîtatiat îîauliaîîîeîîî. Tue Aet cf

ciiexxwî Iltili tilt littî. Seiluit tr Dajvis. le cunfedieration cf tue North Aitrieau Prox'inces
lias taeS ifn a faî'îîîi lieue. luit 1 atx sali gave poxxer ta the parliameîît of Cantada fo
liî'd tîtite xx( tîîId luit ltax'c gmte at al11 if eýtalîlisb puovinices lu torriiories odîuîiî ted, or
lie houaiti îtheîî ini ut pousitioni To gix'c religa hcrei'ftcr to ho admifted ino tule Deuaiiiioii cf

loCc coada, and fa i)rox'idc for the reprerentalion
isiîlî'tîionî iti h is coifict usie proxvitres iu parliamnîct. bîtî ait Order

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I stt1 atetlt'îctiiasUsfinl Council xxas necessary, axd piîlr t Ilie
lion. iteitihîci for Foat Grey fougt ha isstît of st1sa order iii Julv lait tc Caca-
(ithi its nrei tIîîîIîiul t havxe r'eligious inistrie- dion uarniauuunt itasscd tîxo Arts putîx'dîng 1or

fin gix ci lui Ihîcir iltilurl u lit fougets t1illit thet'Teuiptîrary guxerumelîi ut Ruîîert's Lnîd sud
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the Northwestern Territory, and to establisb
the government of the provinne of Manitoba,
formerly known as the Red River Settlement.
The law officers of the Crown were of opinion
that these Acts were valid, as not being be-
yond the powers of the Canadian parliament,
but doubts having been expressed, the Cana-
dian parliament had addressed the Crown for
an Act in the imperial parliament confirming
their validity. The Bill would give the Cana-
dian parliament power to establish new pro-
vinces and provide for the constitution, &c.,
thereof much in the same way as the United
States government dealt with territories.

Let us then see what are the rights of the
federal government of the United States, as
regards the admission of territories into the
union and tneir organization into states.
Under what terms is the Washington gov-
ernment empowered, by the constitution,
to admit these territories into the union.

Cooley, one of the best exponents of the
constitution of the United States, answers
this question in tue following terms, in his
treatise, 'Principles of constitutional law'
(edition of 1898) page 183 :

The practise of the government, originating
before the adoption of the constitution, bas
been for congress to establish governments
for the Territories, and whether the jurisdic-
tion over the district bas been acquired by
grant from the states, or by treaty with a for-
eign power, congress bas unquestionably full
power to govern it, and the people, except as
congress shall provide therefor, are not of
right entitled to participate in political au-
thority, until the territory becomes a state.
Meantime they are in a condition of temporary
pupilage and dependence ; and while congress
will be expected to recognize the principle
of self-government to such extent as may seem
wise, its discretion alone can constitute the
measure by which the participation of the
people can be determined.

As regards the admission of a state, Con-
gress has full discretionary powers ; and I
respectfully submit that under the British
North America Act, we have exactly the
same power as the United States Congress,
as regards the organization of a territory
into a state.

On February 28, 1890, (see Hansard page
912) the Hon. Mr. Mitchell spoke as follows:

When this parliament creates a province or
a number of provinces in the Northwest, par-
liament will define and particularize in the
constitution of those provinces the powers they
will exercise. I differ with the bon. member
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) as to what rights can
be accorded to these provinces, the bon. mem-
ber for Bothwell taking the ground that we
cannot give less or more extensive powers to
the new provinces we create than are possessed
by the old provinces under the British North
America Act. With all due deference to the
hon. gentleman's view, I do not agree with it;
but I admit that it is a question open to dis-
cussion.

Moreover, it must be stated that if the
hon. leader of the opposition does not agree
to-day with that view of Sir John Mac-
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donald, be has renounced on several other
questions, as well, the views held by his
old leader.

The opinion expressed by Sir John Mac-
donald is evidently based on the Act of
1871, concerning the establishment. of pro-
vinces in the Dominion of Canada. The
Act was pessed by the imperial government
in order to temove doubts as to the power
of the Canadian parliament to establish pro-
vinces within the territories admitted, or
which may be later on admitted, into the
Dominion of Canada, and to provide for
the representation of these provinces in the
said parliament. Such is the very wording
of the preamble. Section 2 gives us the
right to establish new provinces and to
grant themn a constitution. It is evident that
Sir John Macdonald had that section in
mind when he stated that we had a right
to grant to the future provinces of the
Northwest such constitution as we thought
fit. Now, in 1875, we granted separate
schools to the Territories. That Act was
subsequently, and on several occasions, dis-
cussed before this House ; it was amended,
revised and it never suggested itself to the
mind of any one to alter, or strike out of the
constitution of the Northwest Territories, the
clause establishing separate schools. To do
so, after a lapse of thirty years would be
iniquitous from the standpoint of justice and
law.

Besides, that law is satisfactory to Catho-
lies as well as Protestants, and we should
thereby consider ourselves relieved, since
our duty consists in making the people
happy and satisfied.

A grievance, however, was voiced in 1894;
it was that of the Catholic minority, and
it was rebuffed in quick order by the Con-
servative government. But, to-day, who are
those agitating against that clause of the
Bill which embodies the present school law
of the Northwest Territories, in the con-
stitution of the new provinces ? Are they
the representatives of the west ? Are they
the representatives of the Territories where-
in we are carving two new provinces ? No,
the great majority of the House are in
favour of that legislation. Those who are
voicing that grievance are the advocates of
the so-called provincial rights, whose self-
constituted champion, the hon. member for
East Grey, on that occasion, got ahead even
of his chief, the leader of the opposition.

For the sake of provincial rights, do you
say ? But, there are no such rights in
existence as yet. Surely, this is only a
pretense ; ton. members, in this House, are
fully aware that this is not the truc reason,
the real motive of the opposition which has
been carried on against the Bill. I have no
hesitation in stating so ; this is only a pre-
tense, a means of preventing the establish-
ment of a school system, the principle of
which is found objectionable, because separ-
ate schools imply the teaching of religion
and of our national traditions, the gradual
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development of our race and our influence
In the Dominion.

lin 38.89, Mr. Dalton McCarthy took up the
policy advocated of old by Mr. Geo. Brown,
or rather that advocated by the oligarchy
amn famiily compact, in the years following
the conquest, whon every effort was made
to anglicize us at ail cost, by inducing us
to renounce what we regarded as our na-
tional heritage, Our institutions, our tongue
and our laws, under the failacious pretext
of national unity. The by-word w-as then :
• Let ns abolishi the separate sehools and
the use of the French language.' That is
the objeet, not openly stated perhaps, but
quite apparent on the part of several. They
dlo not all speak out, of course. as does
Mr. Crawford, who for one, wishes to do
aw;y w ith the constitution. Tis agitation
is carried on, moreover, with a view to in-
juring the government, tor the west is satis-
lied. I nay be perlnitted to lay before the
iHouse the following correspondence pub-
lished a few days ago in the Montreal

Witness, being letters excianged by Wil-
liam Dryisdale, of Montreal, and Mr. James
Short of Calgary. It maay have the effeet
of cooling the untoward zeal of some bon.
niembers, of allaying their fears and show-
ing themî how unwarranted and ridiculous
is the agitation vhich they are carrying on
about a question concerning which the peo-
ple of the Northwest, be they of the Catho-
lie miinority or of the Protestant majority,
reinain perfectly calin

Mr. Drysdale wrote to Mr. 'Short, on the
date of March 13 :-

May I ask you to give me some idea of the
school question ? Where are we at? t can-
not make anything out of the question, abso-
lutely nothing. What do yen think would be
best under the circumstances for the North-
west, for the new provinces ? Do Catholies
in the Territoires demand the same privileges
as Protestants in Quebec ?

Mr. Short, of Calgary, answered as follows:
Your lettcr of March 13 is sonewhat a sur-

prise to nie. I do net know anything of the
priviltges enjoyed by the Protestant minority
in the province of Quebec. As regards separ-
ate schools in the Territories, I may say that
advantage has not been taken of them to any
great extent. One per cent only of the schools
in the Territories are Catholic separate schools.
The school system here is such as cannot be
taken exception to. There is only one series
of tcxt-book : the inspectors are the same
for all establishments ; the standard of quali-
fication for teachers is uniform ; the standard
e classification for schools, whether Protest-
ant or Catholic is also uniform.

Under those circumstances, no such draw-
backs as those resulting fronm the Ontario
systeni of separate schools, are felt here.

There is no agitation carried on in the Terri-
tories in respect to schools and no change
"wbatever in the present system is called for.

Besides, the people of th, west thenselves
will be called npon to express their views,
within a few days, and to state whether or
not they approve of the school policy of the
government, as the latter have taken up the
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challenge of the opposition and opened one
of the cointies concerned, in connection with
the election of the new Minister of the In-
terior.

The people of the west are going to speak
out. We w'ill be in a position to judge of
the effect of the foolish boast of the opposi-
tion and of their mean appeals to religions
and national prejudices.

The people of the west are going to speak
out. We will know what is the result of the
igitation started by the bon. member for

East Grey, for he is the man who, by his
letter to the Orange lodges, fanned the flame
cf bigotry. These appeals to the prejudices
of the people have their object : that of en-
listing the aid of religions bigots. They ire
miserable political expedients, which may
meet with some temporary success, and by
means of which those in power may le made
to suffer to some extent ; but they are un-
worthy of any one who bas a true love for
his country and his fellow-citizens. At any
rate, as these prejudices have no solid foun-
dation they are bound to disappear very soon
before the brilliant light of justice and truth.

The discussion carried on in the French
Canadian newspapers, 'La Presse,' 'La Patrie'
aind 'Le Canada,' is of an altogether different

character. These papers have remained
caln, in the iface of the storn of abuse, of
vile insinuations, let loose against our race,
our religions institutions. Quebec is being
sarcastically represented as given over,
bands and feet bonnd, to the Catholie hier-
archy. What vas the Jacques Cartier club
of Montreal, the essence of Toryism in our
province, thinking about wben it undertook
to have those petitions which we bave heard
about sent from all quarters, from ail coun-
fies. What was its object ? To embarrass
the government. The motive was a diff3r-
ent one, but the object was the same, in the
case of that Conservative club, as in that of
the hon. member for East Grey. To regain
power, such is the highest aim of our oppon-
ents in their political warfare. To fan the
fIlame of prejudice, to set one against the
other the varions races, the various prov-
inces, to promote racial hatred, to let loose
the demon of religious antagonism, such are
the ineans they bave recourse to in order to
overthrow the government. Such is the un-
gracious task which the majority of the Con-
servative party have set themselves to,
under the tfallacious pretense of upholding
provincial rights, in the case of the bon.
niember for East Grey, and under that of
ensuring a full measure of justice to the
Catholies of the Northwest, in the case of
the Jacques Cartier club.

It is no nse trying to hide the fact. The
separate school is objected to, on the ground
that it is an impediment to the unification
of the various races inhabiting this country.
Do you wish for a proof of this ? Listen to
Mr. Willison, editor of the 'News' who spoke
in the 'following terms at the Toronto meet-
ing on the 21st of March last.
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THE UNIFICATION OF RACES.

The western problem is of Immense interest
and of enormous signification.

We are entrusted with the task of assimi-
l-ting men of many creeds and various nation-
alities to find for these elements one common
tcitue and one common patriotism.

SIeuld we fail to make use of the national
sch'ols for this vital work of unification and
consolidation, we shall be guilty of deliberate
treason towards the community. That result
is being accomplished through the young
statesmen of the west, and we are here to-
night to tell the Ottawa politicians and the
Quebec hierarchy to mind their own business.

Let me say to Mr. Willison, tn al] frank-
ness, that the unification of races is a de-
lusion. All attempts to make us renounce
our national characteristics are bound to
fail, whether at his hands or at the hands
of others, and whatever be the means taken
for that purpose, even if it be the abolition
of our separate schools. Every effort lias
been made, and what bas been the result ?
Although separated from our old mother
country by the breadth of the Atlantic ocean,
although deprived by the fate of war oft our
old flag, although more than a century bas
rolled by, we in spite of a most painful and
prolonged abandonment, have remained
Frenchmen, have remained Catholtcs ; and
that persistence of that patriotic attachment
to, French sentiments and ideas, is certainly
one of the most striking facts in the history
of 'all nations. Henry IV used to say that
natives of .Gascony would thrive every-
where ; but what would he not have said of
the French Canadians, had be known them.
The 60,000 settlers, given up by France to
England in 1763, now number 1,322,115 in
the province of Quebec ; 158,671, in Ontario ;
45,161, in Nova Scotia ; 79,979, in New
Brunswick ; 13,866, in Prince Edward Is-
land ; 16,021, in Manitoba ; 4,600, in British
Columbia, and 8,958 in the Northwest Ter-
ritories and the Yukon ; that is altogether
1,649,371. And we are nearly 2,000,000 in
the United States, who are working our way
over there in all directions. We have five
representatives in the Ontario legislature,
and one cabinet minister. Our political in-
fluence in that province is such, to-day that,
according to a member of the press gallery,
with whom I had a talk, the other day, if
no change occurs in the meantime, we will,
twenty-five years hence, be holding the
balance oif power in that province. Is that
the result of the denominational teaching
lu our separate schools ? I could not say.
But what I do know it is that if we have
our faults as ail other people have theirs,
we have, thank God, a deep respect for
divine and human laws. We are in favour
of harmony. Our wish is to live peaceably
with other races ; we respect them ; we are
loyal subjects of His Majesty, but as for
unification, never. Listen to these words of
Sir George Etienne Cartier whicb I find in
the Debates on Confederation, page 59.
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Objection had been taken to the scheme now
under consideration, because of the words
'New Nationality.' Now, when we were
united together, if union were attained, we
would form a political nationality with which
neither the national origin, nor the religion of
any individual would Interfere. It was la-
mented by some that we had this diversity of
races, and hopes were expressed that this dis-
tinctive future would cease. The idea of unity
of races is Uto'pian-it is impossible. Distine-
tions of this kind will always exist. Dissmi-
larity. in fact, appeared to be the order of the
physical world and of the moral world, as well
as of the political world. But with regard to
the objection based on this fact, to the effect
that a great nation could not be formed be-
cause Lower Canada was in great part French
and Catholic, and Upper Canada was British
and Protestant and the lower provinces were
mixed, it was futile and worthless ln the ex-
treme. Look, for instance, at the United
Kingdom, inhabited as it was by three great
races. (Hear, hear.) Had tne diversity of
races impeded the glory, the progress, the
wealth of England ? Had they not rather each
contributed their share to the greatness of the
empire ? Of the glories of the Senate the
field and the ocean, of the successes of trade
and commerce, how much was contributed by
the combined talents, energy and courage of
the three races together? (Cheers.) In our
federation we sbould have Catholics and
PI otestants, English, French, Irish and Scotch,
and each by his efforts and his success would
increase the prosperity and glory of the new
cenfederacy. (Hear, hear.) He viewed the di-
versity of races in British North America ln
this way: We were of different races, not for the
purpose of warring against each other, but ln
order to compete and emulate for the general
welfare. (Cheers.) We could not do away
with the distinctions of race. We could not
legislate for the disappearance of the French
Canadians from American soi, but British and
French Canadians alike could appreciate and
understand their position relative to each other
They were placed like great families beside
each other, and their contact produced a heal-
thy spirit of emulation. It was a benefit rather
than otherwise that we had a diversity of races.
Of course, the difficulty, it would be said, would
be to deal fairly by the minority. In Upper
Canada, the Catholices would find themselves
in a minority. In Lower Canada, the Protest-
ants would be in a minority, while the lower
provinces were divided. Under such circum-
stances, would any one pretend that either
the local or the general governments would
sanction any injustice ?

It is for the very reason that the scheme
of confederation appeared to us as a barrier
against unification, that we have accepted
it under certain conditions, for confeder-
ation is a compromise. On February 3,
1865, Sir A. P. Taché, in introducing the
Bill, stated :

Our position requires mutual toleration. Our
existence will be a long succession of com-
promises.

On the same day, Sir John A. Macdonald
spoke as follows :

This Is a treaty between the various colonies,
each clause of which has been thoroughly dis-
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cussed and carried by means of mutual con-
cessions.

The resolutions show at their very face that
they are a compromise.

On February 6, 1865, the Hon. Mr. Camp-
bell said :

It is the result of discussions, agreements
and compromises between various parties.

On the same day, Sir John A. Macdonald
said again

The whole plan of confederation, as worked
out by the conference and submitted by the
Canadian government for the approbation of
the people and the legislature, bas the charac-
ter of a compromise.

Sir George E. Cartier accepted the principle
of representation based on population ; Sir
John A. Macdonald gave up his principle of
legislative union. And if the federal system
is to be continued, it is necessary that our
statesnen, our law-mnakers in this country,
inhabited by the people of varions nation-
alities and creeds, and whose numbers will
go on constantly increasing, principally in
the Northwest, in the two provinces of
Alberta and Sastkatchewan. it is necessary,
I say, that they should. that we should,
le inspired by these principles, by these
generous and broad-minded dispositions,
that w-e should continue to mutually inake
these concessions to which Sir John Mac-
donald referred in 1865.

Such is the policy which inspired the Bill
iotw niler discussion in this House. It is
ilie outcome of an honourable compromise,
insuring justice to the minority, respect for
vtsted rights, confirming themu and safe-
guarding tbem for the future. As it is, we
prefer it to the amendment moved by the
lon. leader of the opposition whicl, were
ii to be, adopted. would hand over to the
levai legisiature. that is to the majority, the
rights of the Catholie minority in thë two
new provinces of the Northwest. As for us,
representatives of the minority in the Doni-
inion we object to the rights of our own
fellow-churchmen being left wjithout any
safeguard to an uncertain future. We are
justified in having greater apprebensions,
greater fears, greater cause for alarm than
had the Protestant minority of the province
of Quebec at the tine of confederation.
In 1865, the Protestant minority of Lower
Canada claimed protection, through a peti-
tion addressed to parliament previous to
entering confederation. And that. notwith-
standing the fact that French Canadians
had always shown themaselves broad, gener-
ous and liberal towards them. Never have
the French Canadians in the province of
Quebec attempted to interfere with the
rights of the minority. Far from that,
since the day we obtained, subsequent to
the parliamentary contests of which you
know-, Mr. Speaker. the full and complete
administration of our affairs, we treated
our fellow-citizens of another race as friends
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and bretbren. Prom 1791 up to this date,
we have, on several occasions, sent to par-
liament to defend our interests many an
Englisb-speaking or Protestant member.
We have given them their share of parlia-
mentary honours, they have had their
proportion of patronage, of government posi-
tions, from those who had suffered so much
at the hands of the family compact. But
ve are fretful ; and we believe we are justi-

lied in so being, considering the treatment
which has been meted out to us at certain
periods of our history. That is the reason
wby, as far as I ain concerned, I cannot
"gree to support the amendment of the hon.
leader of the opposition, and leave the
new legislatures have a free band in the
establishment and selection of their school
systei. Are these apprehensions warranted?
W/e are told : Trust the majority ! Our
answer is this : Similar promises have so
often been broken, that we now want
greater security. I shall explain. In 1890,
have not separate sehools, in Manitoba,
been abolisbed in spite of the guarantees
which Catholies were confident of holding
under the constitution? Has not the separate
school system been abolished in spite of
their good faith, in spite of the compact
and the solent promises macle at the time
Manitoba entered the confederation ; in
spite of the pledges given to the Catholie
and French minority of Manitoba, that if
[hey gave their consent to the abolition
of the legislative council of that province,
which was considered as the protector of
iheir rights, they would bave no reason
for regret ? All those facts bave been elo-
quently set forth in this House, on March
13, 18. by the ex-Minister of Finance
(Mr. Foster) to-day the member for North
Toronto.

We are fretful ? IIow could we be other-
vise ? In 1892, has not the Nortlnvest leg-
islature broken the counstitut ion as regards
the sepairate schools of the Catholie minor-
ity ? las not their appeal for disallow-
ance been rejected, in 1894. by the Minister
of Justice, Sir John Thompson ? How could
w-e banish ill apprehensions for the future,
w heu w-e have these facts fresht in our
mincds, facts w hich are recorded in history
and wlicb are part of that serles of griev-
ances to which our race lias been subjected.
l'or w e are not making any miistake about
it. The reason for giving lo the legislatures
of the nen provinces absolute control over
the schiool system is not, in ny opinion, a
desire to coiply with the constitution. It is
because certain bigoted persons fear lest
tle Catiholie religion should be taught in
the s(hools. and lest our tongue and in-
fluence should spread.

Allow- me to add, Mr. Speaker, that w'e
would be entirely justified in taking a
rather dark view of the future. as Catholies
or French Canadians, should the control
of the schtool systemi he left to a legislature
w'hich has already deliberately broken the
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constitution in that respect. Have we aot thiuig in the constitution coiapels us to grant

seeu, duriag a period of ten years in the themn a larger number of senators, a larger

province of Ontario, a groat political organ- proportion of public money, a larger num-

ization such as that of the Conservative ber of judges, of municipal councillors, a

party under the guidance of a distinguished greater proportion of patronage, than their

gentleman like Mr. Meredith loudly demaiid îîumbers entitie them to. However, we

that separate schools be abolished, la spite take pleilsure, in the interest of harmonY
of the constitution. IJnder those circum- and of union, to act liberally towards them
stances, 1 cannot conceive how hion. gentle- in that respect.
men may hope to enlist our aid in support dwhnevntetoakfrChos
of a policy wbich would be the death blow in'the Northwest, not,' indeed such generous
to oui race. treatrnent. but merely the sanie school law

As for us, we have always acted in a as that enjoyed by the Protestant miinority
totally dîfforent way towards thoseo0f our of Quebec, wve are threatened w-lth a genieral
fellow-citizens who spoak another tongue. ransacking of the country, we are threaten-
Nevertbeless, it bas been insinuated in this ed with extermination by the bayonet, as
House, by the hon. momber for North Tor- suggested by the hion. member for Victoria
onto, I believe, that if the Protestant min- 'ind ilaliburton. We are even threatened
oriy in Quebec was fairly deait witli, it was with the breaking up of confederation. Let
because we were compelled to do so under us put to shaiae these men w-ho fan the
the constitution. Nothing could be falser. fhaine of racial hatred. Let thein read once

As early as 1865, Sir George Etienne Ga-more the testimony of one of tlieir accredit-
tiertooc plasue inpoitingonttheed representatives. the Hon. Mr. WVeir wvho

breadth of mimd of lis fellowv-countrme spoke ns follows in Montreal, on March 21
la order to sntisfy the people of th( ote last
provinces that our record was a guarantee ItesnoScchprtsadaPts-

forthefutreandtha th mioriy wuldant, have always, In this province, s-een our
always have in the province of Quebec rlghts respected, and 1 challenge any one of
its share of justice, and liberty. In «1890, themn to say that bie has been unfairly deait
at the time of the discussion of Mr. Mc- wlth by Catholics.
Carthycs Bill for the abolition of the French So, when, in the province of Ontario, we

lanrguage in the Northwest Territories, Sir hear politicians raising the cry of race and

John A. Macdonald gave us crodit for a religion la order to prevent citizens of the

spirit of toloration. And ia 1889 or 1890, Northwest Territories from enjoying as we
do and as the people of Ontario do, rlghts to

when certain flrobrands attempted to make w'hich they are entitled logically and under the
trouble about the settiement of the question constitution, should we not cry ont clame
relating to the Jesuits' cstate, off ected by tc themn and stigmatize them with our wrath ?
Mr. Mercier, Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinière, Have flot the citizens of the Northwest the
a Protestant, whom the French Canadian camie right as they have, and as we have, to

Lihorals hiad carried to power, la 1878, in hring up their ehildren as they think fit ?

spite of the Protestant population itcelf, Sir Strange coincidence, on every occasion
Henri Joly went through Ontario to show since 1867, when the recognition of our rights
in what manner the Protestant minority as a minority has been, to, our mimd, uiijustly
was donît w'ith. Ia fact. wo are not only opposed, it has ýalways been by mens of

tolerant, but tolerant and genorous to the amendments advocating -the maintenanc
extreme, as w'as recognized by the hon. of provincial rights, and exactly similar to

Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Ficher). The that moved by the leader of the opposition,
hon. member for Beauce (Mr. Béland) has la spite of the assurance given. by the

show-n that in eleven counties in the pro- fathers of confederation that the Dominion
vince of Quebec, where French Catholics goverament would always ho a protector of

are in the majority, Protestant membors minorities. La 1872 and 1875, at the time

are eleted. Besidos. in the Sonate, in the the New Brunswick school question was

judiciary, in municipal councils, everywhere being discussed, 1875, in the Senate, against

la fact. the Protestant English-speaking the clause establishiflg separato schools in

population recoives more than its share froîn the Northwest ;in 1890, at the tîmeo0f the

the hands of the people. Se how liberal discussion of Mr. McCarthy's Bill for the

we are: iii 1898 corne mombers of the Que- iabolition of the Frendh language in the

bec legiclature, and'amongst them Eaglish- Northwest, ameudments similar to that

speakiag Protestants, wanted that our leg- moved by the leader of the opposition were

isiative council be abolished as a means of introducod, s0 exactly similar, ia fact, that

relieving the bad state of the provincial I woader whethor the hon. member has not

finances. Some English-speaking membors copîod them verbatim.
objected to- this on the ground that the Exception is takea to separate sehools

legislative council, was, in their opinion, in the Northwest because that system, it

a safeguard. for the minority. The groat is conteaded, has flot di8pelled ignorance in
mnajority of the members took their wish the province of Quebec. The hon.. member

into account and the legisiative council was for Labelle (M.r. Bourassa) has pointed out

maintained solely for that reason. sorne of the causes whidh have delayed the
Such is the way in which our Protestant progress of education among the French

fellow-ditizOIis are deait wîth by us. No- Canadians. Let me add what follows
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The Britisli eligarchi- was tiot content .1-s ffmleo hsa n ae hcWith conlfiscailinlg the Jesufis' estate as 'e]1 nians offfilles oftoe tan ae hc
as those ef' the FranIciscanis. ail ot whlîi The ciergy and the beads of familles bave flotluîd fer their obje( ILte flcpromjotion ef cdu- relenteId for eue moment lu their endeaveurs te

tcationi anong Feîl Caainclde.nndy teilaciequacy of these institutions;They ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on ore nltcnetwt unn lt ir ýas an easy matter fer tbema te dolîeit1Y w-crak lit content vfth- tunn jt t c'ffecfuall1y witbout a standing law, sud es-milirry hrvacs hi Jesut elege whe e peiaily witlieut any assurance that our edu-1111( been fnmed flic mnindaO eth fic oat dis- cetionai establishments would Pc respected and
tillguished Caîîadiau-c1 O ethalt early perieci »pared lu the future.of' our h1istery : net oîîiy tlid thlev attemipt Tlhat assurance iras given te us by the specialte rivet 011 our ileoll sncb sac nujpOolar Order in Ceuneil passed, in 1839, ceuflrnîiing thecvlcls-teîîî as tien et the Royaý,l 11ati eniinary ef Si- Sulpice off Montreal in the foultutioo. w pi-osdsregasesoioentvt off the escales whicb clîey holdtiltOI15diiiili a priodof altyiero 16G7, frem the Ring off France for re-3 cars usailu liiied ontl 84 v SIelseels. but tliey -'IiLoti and e1licalon ai murpo oýs so lider.l'trîaittcd t11e seool systemi eatablislsed by i'nent assistance bas beeu offered te us ferour legisitilure te go te rulîx Tlsey Peti- oducalioîîal purposes, by the primary acheelstioîlcé lier Majcsty, emi-plaiîiiiig_ tisat thse Act 'pasard lu September, 1841. AltboughbPur-(j liec seiln î a n-%n w'paecninig classes fer- censoie and inaclequate te mneet our require-the educ-atieîi cf ouîig Canacîlîns anti that mnents, tliat assistance baa nex erîheleas beenoullY Catiiolit leachens wcre adiiiittedtl lere- of great enceuragement te the frienda off thein Ise ineîlertl u s-cs- -a wih fscgoed cause. If came into force in Msy, 1842in ;the inerfred!ileveY wy -vit th cnlly; and unfertunatoly under very uinfavour-scliooi legislation. tIsi-iiel flînir lîcld 015 tue sbie auspices. That iaw, was very defective,logislaltive colncil cf env- pros iliee, thcy ce- and, besides, iras made Ot pendent on sud suh-jeeed iscDli pas-ciýl attue session ef :erviout te another neav Xct establisbiug rural157,3vwluth pros iceci fer tue' establish- municiiîslifies in Lon er Canada. This last Act,luenr ef noriii;l achoils fer tIse purpose of wihid iras very unpepular inibis country,I cniiiug- I enelers, wvi w ere satlv wanitiug, look~ ritret ai tue saine cime, biii is ipravlaioins.
at Ise tinc. Net eiiiv tIsai flic olîgsnchy wbichi w ere disi asieful te the peoplr, w-ýrt et

's -îled e ait hJaSaaiii t fic esat ofe a nature te delsy the pulting in force ef tihewisled o tke ossssio oftheesttes edueatictîal Act. The putîing lu force efthiisle Sîilpici:îîs. IIcwese. Lord Ilurbain sud -'et Nvs a very quiet affair.MNI-. Penileti: Th'ifisîcl)i realizeci lIse imPert- 110wever, this encouragement sud this assur-a li-c cf tIsa inîstitution, aud flic latter, by ance wore, atfficient te eîsui-c Ibe buildinîg offaý speeiai Ind-r ia Conuicil. î-onfiifmd the udctiiriions] esaslliabmentîs ail over thie coun-Sîilpit-iana iii theli- riglîts. We hlave reasoni try. ii tact, it o otîd bu liflictîli te pcintî tale belles- l Mr. Cliauscan tiîat tue tic- a coutiry w boretu mare zeal bas Pc c showsi
c-lis-iudiîce -i- tht' churdb autiieri- tor iiccttion andît w-hrreia greater efforts sud

liesant tIi QtehecIsirarcy,'te tse lic aeiico-(s have licou made geîîerslly for listie an te Qpbc herach,' o se hepionîit oti from i hat tinse iii tCanada. If isw of-d et lic Toronîto ' New-a ' and flie wncîîiiafcilly tberofore, tint flic Canadian peopleTr-outo ,Wcî-i]., w ene iîî a pîositicon toecxcv andic ia vonerable clergy have Peen accuard offathtit c-ti ticai seriod, tit Dot escaîce Peing oppoerc te eltîcati10 nttunirsetfie, iîlnof et lar statesînan. o heu siieli a charge, unjuaf anîc olffenîsiv-e as ifD)r. Meilleurîi- luis lbook ' Memlorial de it, la lîeiîg unliluahingly made agsinsf us PyYCs(lueatieii' înîblished lu 1876, maltes the tue vovy people w Pose mnasters bave deprivedf ollc)w iuig aiisw-er ho Our tietrattrs usi off he escales destiard te the educafien
off ouir chldren.Tue Canadiaîîs, affer lîsving hemn deprived off

a great part tof finir useans off instruction wbicb 1we-rhusiee hs iai-ttgshoud lîceu se liPerally conccded te tbem by the ste tire lu al position te aniswer îsrotnhily teCburcbi sud lîy Catholie France were, ne deubt, Iliose suie hraîîî tîs as igucrant, Isigoteuýl andigreatly disceuraged, and ratbier auxieus as,regards tbe educatienai institutions wbicb re nbti slow Coupaei olites posiut , la rtse,msiucd te tin, coasideriîîg tbat tbe Semiuarv ia fl eta upolearclue vsof Quebre. sud rspecislly tbst et St. Sulpice literature anti sciences, iudustry andt coin-iii Monfreal, were tbreateued similarly witb ilierce. Iii polities. Papineui, Lafcîntaine,confi'scation. Fer a long t ime the rural parts Merlu. Dorien, Cartier, Taché, Mercier, Chap-off the country sîîffered frous this painful state leati, anîd the lat but net least, S1r Wii-off ttinga, sud bilidren wcre in great numbers frid Laurier, compare fas-ourahly witi anydepriseci off tue benefits ef educallon. Engisli-spîeakiig statesusaii efthfis country-.ln 1815, tbc re were ouly 19 sebools actually TeFec aain oetefrtiopcîîed, anîd iîî 1822, 32 lu Louer Canada. Be- \rheat ren lin Caads al wev17M flic firsfaides. the war off 1812 bai grratiy contributedAnei-.ecausasar-s173rsos-
te deiay the progress off educafion, and 12 te lule goserul nent.. To fiîem la tiue the graxît-15 years were bardly enougb te relieve the iih tu,, f tue constitution et 1791. They. itstraiteurd tirroînstances in srhicb tPsft e stiy la icli, frlns tisaf day ntil 1841, teuglitrather tban useful -ar Piad tbrowu uls. How- antid Snltcred. the capital penalty for tlheever, previons le tbm establisbment off the sake ef p)ohitical franchises whl.ch sue nowpreseut system off primary education, the large enjoy anti wlsich seme are to-day trying terifles off Lowver Causda were ffairly wýelI pro- sagitu.Lsenotb pntothvided witb sebools besides the seminaries, off 1 gis s itnonti lft hw-bhicb tberr nas eue af Quebec and tw lua testîînony et a statesman surbeo, as GovernerMentreai, ixhere yeuug men of go disposi1- GIknerai et this country has, f nci'bs
tien recels-rd a classicai instruction entireîy tory a name wshich nover wuili he forgotten.sdapted te Ibeir ueeds, sud te tbe pecuniary Lord DuIfferin, sPeakingl, !l hîautiful Frenchi
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at Windsor, on August 18, 1874, in answer
to the address of the St. Jean Baptiste so-
ciety, expressed himself as follows :

But that is not the only ground on which we
are indebted towards the French race. It should
not be forgotten that to its breadth of mind,
to its love of liberty and to its exact apprecia-
tion of the civil rights contained in germ in
the constitution originally granted by Eng-
land to Canada, that we owe the idevelopment
of that parliamentary self-government of
which our country is so proud, and justly so ;
and I may assure you that for an Englishman,
there are few things more agreeable to note
than the dignity, the mnoderation and the po-
litical skill with which French public men in
Canada lend a helping hand to their English
colleagues in the application and working out
of these great principles of constitutional law
and practice which are at the foundation of the
free goverument of this country.

In agriculture, according to the census of
1901, the habitant of the province of Quebec
compares favourably with the Ontario farm-
er. lu the ciairy industry, the mainstay of
Canadian farming, he stands as follows
(see the 'Statistical Year-book of Canada,
1903, page 376)

-c-
I

¯ U

Ontario 1,336 7,559,542 131,967,612 82,087 12,959,210
Quebec 1,992 24,625,000 80, 630,19 10,3 11,039,279

If you wish to have an idea of our progress
in farming, read the last number of the
' Canadian Magazine ' (Mare, 1905, page
429) :

Enough evidence bas been given to show the
magnificent development which agriculture is
attaining in the province of Quebec. It is a
transformation so thorough, so vast, and so
rapidly brôught about, that it almost con-
founds the intellect.

A small people, almost unknown to the rest
of the world, who had up to that time led a
patriarchal life, attending solely to the cul-
tivation of wheat and passing a happy ex-
istence in their isolation, - are suddenly,
through an upheaval in general economic con-
ditions, compe-lled to turn all their attention
and efforts to agriculture in a direction ab-
solutely new to them, the creation and carry-
ing on of the dairy industry. Silently, without
noise or bustle, and with a quiet courage and
reliance upon their own powers and resources,
they undertook the task, and after a relatively
very short period of time they have become
one of the most expert in the new industry
and one of the most important purveyers of
dairy products for the other continent. And
when we consider the immense resources of
this small people by reason of the expansion
they are capable of giving to the manufacture
of butter and cheese, may we not reasonably
ask whether a time shall not come when they
will monopolize this industry and reap the ad-
vantages It affords.

Finally, looking at things from all points, if
we consider that the population of the province
of Quebec exercises the same spirit of indus-
try, the same bold spirit of energy, the same
working and business intelligence ln all their
undertakings and in all the various sources of
activity existing In the favoured land which
tbey occupy, and if we further take into con-
sideration the moral qualities for which they
are distinguished, their powers of expansion,
their deep-seated attachment to their native
land, and the abiding conviction that they
have a providential mission to carry out on
the soil of America, we are justified in coming
to the conclusion that a brilliant future is
ir store for this favoured people.

In literature, sciences, arts, we bave Gar-
neau, Ferland. Crémazie, Fréchette, Chau-
veau, Raymond, Gérin, Baillargé, Laflamme,
Hébert. And I ee at this very moment on
the floor of this House, a man whose liter-
ary talents, whose real worth as a journalist
equal, to say the least, those of any of our
English-speaking fellow-citizens. Who will
deny that Mr. Tarte is not on a par with
Mr. Willison, of the Toronto 'News ?'

You contend that our school system re-
tards our progress; open our ýStatistical Year-
book for 1903, at page 650 ; you will find
that the census of 1901, contradicts your
contention :

The province of Quebec shows a great de-
crease in the number of illiterates. In 1891
the province had 40-98 persons in every group
of 100 who could not read; in 1901 there were
29-57 ipersons in each 100 group. In 1891 those
under five years formed 14·71, and in 1901 14·41
of the number of illiterates. This leaves a net
of 20-27 in 1891 and of 15-16 in 1901 of illite-
rates over five years of age in each group of
100.

Much bas been said, outside of this House,
about the Quebec hierarchy, in order to set
the Potestant spirit at war with the system
of separate schools. Allow me, Mr. Speaker,
to pay homage to that hierarchy of which
we are proud, we French Canadians, allow
me to thank them for having taken us as
wards at the time of the cession, and for
baving formed men who have defended our
rights whenever an opportunity offered. It
is to that hierarchy, to those church aut-
horities, scorned and slandered by the Tor-
onto 'News' and the Toronto 'World' that
our unfortunate poet Crémazie paid his
tribute of gratitude, in the following 'lines
Si nous avons gardé pur de tout alliage,
Des pionniers français -l'héroïque héritage,
Notre religion, notre langue et nos lois,
Si dans les premiers jours de notre jeune his-

toire,
Nous avons, avec nous, vu marchpr la victoire,
Nous vous devons encor ces glorieux exploits.
Car fécondant toujours le sol de la patrie,
Des grandeurs de la foi, des éclaire du génie
Vous gardiez ce dépôt, source de tous les biens,
Où puisant les leçons des histoires antiques,
Nos pères ont appris ces vertus héroïques
Qui font les nobles cœurs et les grands citoyens.

May I be allowed to add that this hierarchy,
faithful to their traditions of loyalty, are
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sf111 worlig te-da5y for the clevelopmient and tl;rne et national prejudice, I subinit f0 their
progîess.o ethIis country and towards its consideration and to titat of the wliole
national uniit>-. There is no ono, in Canada flouse, those admirable werds, those great
M-ho bas useci bis influence to sucli au extent, trutlis uttered one day bc'fore the Marquis
or is stili ulsinig ilto Lday, als the bhierarcby of Lorne, in tlic course of a lecture on pa-
and( '-uli1iithor-iis of Quebeee for flic triotismn, by one of our most distinguîsbod
plîrpose (Jr clieckýing or redueing the exeilus i pulic men, thc Hon. Hlonoré- Mercier
of inu tellox <(itizelîs, towards the Unitedt
Staites. Tj'he Catiiolie hierarcby afivise their Canadians who do net sçeak our tongue are

foiks. ii case flic- shoulul w-isli te quit tlleur 1" eneruies, they are merely competiters;
natie pris or liclîrvint ofQuece, t ey have cessed being eur enemnies on thenaltivle paii li or he proviîceo ubet day, when ebeying the lawvs et civilisation, Eeig-

set1e i :mYof he povi cof tue Doîni11n- land, under the noble inspiratîca ef an illus-
jinbec Onîtario or flic Northwcst, but trions Qucen, invitcd us to partake et the
Mlercli ll he Uiîîted States or în foreigîi banquet ot pelitical liberty. Fromt that day,
cetlintries. Is nef fliat pla> iîg lthe part of we have become parteers, anti bave soeemnly
pîtriots ?Is liot iliat sa;îl of a nature te îitedged ourselves te torget etei-time hatreds,
coîîsolidaic nationaîl unifl- '? tîîiîîîc ihave i.i sacrifice themn in the interest et the Dew
sliownv tiîaî institutions, as the precieus token et a happier

tuture. Let us net lese sigbt et these tacts,
iiilî 8 thfli se.l1ool legislaî ion of tue If wc are desirous et msainfalning the tran-

Non tlin est was iiuinmoisly appîoved of !i luility which tellowed the tempeit et 1837.
this LIeu1se; there was net elle disseîîtieîîf Linked tegether as the branches et the samne
voioe.; and il w-as endorseti eutside ef flic Irce, the varieus races inhabitieg Canada are
lieuse, iy tlie Trrnto Mail,' the -Moni- hcund te accept that aJutual respenisibiliny et
trval 'Gazette,' b)y the Frenich Cetîservatives their existence, the resuit et circumstances,
aîîd Liberals, b)v the silence et tbe ' Glotbe rather than et their ewn cheice they are te live
aîd flitec tzn It M-ils ceusidrefi settlcd on, the same sap, and our soul is ricli ongh
for e-ver iî tlic interesf et religions ueace andtti suppty it in qnsntify. Andi seeing that serne

o! thcmn are cempelled tereneunice the idea o
efthe future seltleînieîît eft fli Norfbwesr. r( igning ever the remains et ethers, they

2. Our jurisdiction and our iter-e, as re- cheuld ail jeta hands, w-tub a noble and gen-
c 2îrds the constitutioîn w-hich we are gr:nf- ereis trankacas. andi work îogether texards
iîîg te day te tbe twô îîcw provinces. carveti atlsining the ebjeets wbirh Providence keeps
eut et tue Terriferies wvbicb are still under in store fer us. The general initerest et Cao-
our tutelago. are those possessefi liv te a'ls, wbieh is our cemmon ceuntry, should su-

Wasingon evrnmnt ~ e fic titclpersedie ihese et rare ait caste we shanld
SWitstintorigoe lit s er a e aabunteC uîn tefrget, w-e, inhahitants et a country des-Stats trrioris, hatis o sy a aboliit finefi te be the eradie et a great pîeople, that
jurisdliction, a discretienary poxver. îbeegh French, English, Scotch, Irish, w-e inay

: The vestefi rîglits et tbe îîînerîty fer lit , we remain Caîîadtsns and that title sbeutd
tliirty years back, tlic ebject of tlic legisl.t- bc sufficient cause tor pride andi a wverthy
tien of 1875, tbe motives wliielî breuglit it enough ebjeet fer our legitimate ambition. We

nit, li pregî'css of the counjtry. liberty, are desceeded trem the strengest races in the
' eoili-icliice. flic respect sud protection îxerld, and we are called uipon, net te per-

n li-htuetedr;î ge eriînîîfon-s t lie-letuste the eldi-tiîue hatredi, but te censti-
whie Ile lederl gverillent westo e-tuile a grand nation, whese prospects are beau-

ple et ail races ana ai creefis. ail tliese ir- tlte] sud whoe timrs are previdential.
cînistauces imupese on us flic nierai ebliga \Mr. WV. F. COCK-SIIUTTr (Brantford).

hou cof the: Niîîiingthe prsM ciel~s r. Speaker, it ivoubi lie diflienît at this

4. Lu deiug se, we assert the îwiiîle cen- >sfige efthIe cîciate te intreduce an> thinig
tîiîîed ii tue ceîîstitution of 1867. whicb wvas îe-o eseifrie ilt1101ti ui
an actual compreomise baisef oî Ilte telera d une- discussion. I teed, bewcever,
fioîî and iinutuael coli(essionts wliicli people of fit iii a histerie debaie efthfis nature, if
v:î ieus races anîd creefis, callefi upoîî by is well that ecd member, se far as lie la
1î ovidelice te live iii close Iprexuifyt. wv to Lbc, sliould express bis views on a matter
ene anotiier. !i fteir oNvsi iîiterest. National eý sucli great importance as Étiat coîttain-
uîîîitv will neft stîffer thiereby, fer, as , cd lu tUe proposition placeti before tlie
sfated. eîily a tcwv wecks age. lut spcaking lieuse b' flic First Mîluister. Lt is net
tte i mot ieon îîrposed b' flic lien. Iteilier likel>' Iliat lu our finiie w e sliall agaît lie
fer Victoria anid hfaliburtoîi. iniîmrial tt'îer- ealled lapon te set aside ternitory te torm
afe u ation a unt'ci u> ebogi tu-o sticl great new provinces. Thbe l)om-
about b>' tlie spread et il national feelinîg. 11ien1 dees nef centaîn sueli anether fertile
Aîîd( national feeling, I added, consists in Udet as fliat eouîtained in the two propesed
lo>-a1ltY t flic Cî'ew- sud leyalty te tlie cm- provinces eut et wliicl te tern oflier Pro-
pire ;in thie love et tue country and f eth fli Ilcs et like value, likc tertilit>' andi like
inistitutionis under w-hicli w-%e live ;if con- i iesources. Thbe riglit lion, gentleman, lu
ssts lu doing axvay et ail iii feeling between iî,treducing this measure te thc lieuse, dw-elt
flic varionis sections et the population ; it ver>' f nll' upon fiat matter, in a way fiat
consisfs in the Observance eftfreaties an f et iniended itselt te botli sides efthe lieuse,
exisfing compacts. iiiasmucli as we ail reahize fliat a great

Aitd s0 te Iliese w-lie w-euld, for flic lieriîage lias been given te u1S, andti lat we
turtherance et nîc(an paît>' purpeses. tan fhe cuglit, se tar as w-c are able, te develop
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it in the very best possible way, starting
it on its course under the best possible
circumstances, and endeavouring to see
that it is not restrained in any way from
putting into force those elements of life
that it contains.

There is no doubt that many features of
this measure deserve our very careful con-
sideration. aIn the first place, with regard
to the naming of the two provinces which
have been set up, no fault con be found.
As to the division of the territory, there is
little new that con be said. The object-
ion raised by the ex-Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Sifton), as to the dividing line between
the two provinces, and his suggestion that
il would have been wise to have placed it
some sixty miles further east, is worthy of
notice. I am not suffliciently acquainted
with the territory to say whether or not
that would be a desirable move. I think
the bon. member for Calgary (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) also dwelt upon that point. There-
fore, if these two gentlemen think it desir-
a ble that that should be changed, I think
that even yet it might be wise to reconsider
that feature of the Bill.

A further difficulty which bas arisen in
connection with the division of the territory
is the claim set up by the sister province of
Manitoba to a share in the vast heritage
that lies to the west of ber. I think Mani-
toba is worthy of better consideration than
it has received so far at the hands of hon.
gentlemen opposite. I think the contentions
which Manitoba has set up for further ter-
ritory are valid, and that they should by
all means be considered with a view to
satisfying the demands of that comparative-
ly small province. Manitoba should not
be left to feel that ahe bas a grievance on
her hands; but, judging by the reports
which we receive and the utterances of her
public men, we are forced to the con-
clusion that Manitoba really considers that
she bas not been properly treated in the
division of territory at present being dealt
with by this House. If that is the case,
and I rather think it is, it should not yet
be too late for hon. gentlemen on the Treas-
ury benches to see to it that nothing is
allowed to stand in the way of Manitoba
receiving that justice which she has a right
to expect. .fLanitoba, it is true, has been
a province for a good many years. The
right hon. the First Minister bas stated that
up to the present he has not knovn that
Manitoba desired her boundaries extended,
though on further information from the hon.
member for Marquette (Mr. Roche) the other
day, the right Pon. gentleman admitted that
a petition had been received a few years
ago praying for their extension. This peti-
tion, it appears, was not favourably receiv-
ed at the time ; it was pigeon-holed ; and
the matter was not dealt with. What could
be more natural, now that the territory is
being divided, than that Manitoba should

renew the claim wbich she had made on a
previous occasion, when the right hon. gen-
tleman had not heard her prayer ? Manitoba
is surrounded by immense areas with at
present a comparatively sparse population.
In the territory to the north of Manitoba,
between the province and Hudson bay, there
is probably not more than one person to
five square miles. Whatever the population
is, its rights ought of course to be consider-
ed ; and if the people have any good rea-
son for not wishing to link their fortunes
with Manitoba, that ought to be consider-
ed. But in this debate no reason has beeil
given why the territory of Manitoba should
not be extended to the north and also to
the west. My own view, formed from read-
ing of the wishes of the people of the North-
west, has been tbat there should be only
one new province formed, and that the
balance of the territory between it and the
province of Manitoba should be given to
Manitoba. We know that the matter of pro-
vincial government is an item of serions cost
to ail the smaller provinces of the Dom-
inion. There is nothing that can be said
against the division of our territory into
larger areas. The cost of our government
is heavy ; this country suff ers from an
excess of provincial governments, and it
would have been good policy, in dividing
these vast areas in the west, to have avoided
the mistake of the past of having a number
cf small provinces each supporting its own
House of parliament and dealing with mat-
ters within its own boundaries, and thus
imposing upon the people, in addition to
the federal taxation, a large tax for the
support of the local government for which
they are responsible.

The drawback in our system of having
too many locaý legislatures and govern-
ments, is one we mignt easily have avoided
in the Territories. No one would have been
the suff erer, so far as I can see, and I
really think that the prayer which the prov-
ince of Manitoba has seen fit to send this-
government has not received the attention
from this House to which it is justly en-
titled. I think that Manitoba has a very
serious grievance, and. I trust that hon.
gentlemen opposite will not persist in turn-
ing a deaf ear to ber prayer for increased
territory. Wbether or not we have got at
the bottom of the reasons which have pre-
vented that province from having her claims
given that attention which they deserve, I
am not quite sure, but I trust that the state-
ments in the press in that connection are
not well founded. I trust that it cannot
be shown that the school laws of Manitoba
are the ground on which her request for
increase.d territory bas been refused. If
that should be the case, I think that a situ-
ation is being created which will lead to
serious trouble. If Manitoba is deprived
of ber rights simply because she has not
established that class of educational insti-
tutions, which some hon. gentlemen in this
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House and the government favour, the mat- lis arisen as te vlo shah le tle godfatler
ter becomes a very serious one. That would Ot tie tw ls. This certaini> is a Inatter
lie a very serions attitude to assume to- wich should have been settled betore this
wards that province, whose sclool system louse and country were iuvited to attend
was established after the most careful cou- the ceremonY. We lave licou tlrown into
sideration, and whose riglt to establish a debate the liko ot which perlaps lias
that school system has been vindicated in neyer occurred lu this fouse betore on
the highest courts, not oily of Canada but more tlan one or two Occasions. I was
of the Britisli empire. But if that present hopino' tlat si a discussion xvould neyer
sclool systenm exists in Muinitola, wlio is ccur lu tlii1 llonse lu mn>' tino but as it
responsible ? t subnit tht the sole respon- las lico provoked b- lin, gentlemen op-
sibility rests with hon. gentlemen opposite, posite, we must not be atraid to face tle
because in Ilie year 1896 they refused to ditticit> ant Ie stato onr convictions aad
the Manitob;i minority in that province beliots. Hon, gentlemen opposite lave ac-
the privilege for whlich they were thon cused tlis side et tle flouse witl leiug
asking. What was the course pursued by bigeted and partisan a ii unwilling b lis
lion. gentlemen opposite in that connection ? ton b tle prayer ot tue iinorit> But I
I lad the lionour of being then, as I am tliink tue cause et tlis tibate is te ho teund
no0w. a supporter of the Conservative party, in tle speech ot tli riglît lion, gentleman
but I was not entliusiastic with regard to ii intreducing tue 1i11. If y'î viii retar
the position taiken on the Nanitoba sr-iool te tint speech, you wili soc the reasen wly
question by the IIon. Sir Charles Tupper we are debating Ibis question at sucb great
who Ilien led the Conservative part. lengt an daling wit a natter, ceucerI-
never lifted up iny voice on behal t thating whid opinios ie se eaflicting and
policy. Not a word did I spealk during the passions canet tail b lie areused. Thie
election of that year in favour of it. I liad riglt lin, gentleman, lu Ilat speech, dwelf
for a long series of years paid very close mt groat leugtli upoi tue sclîel clauses
attention Io the cireer of the hon. gentle- ethe Bill botore us. Tlat in tact was tue
man who at that time was leading the Con- principal item that le Seait with. Jute tlat
servative party, and I consider that in the tenture et tie uiea suie ho tlirew tue while
annals of Canadian public men the name of terce et bis advecac>- and I nînst say tlat
Sir Charles Tupper will be handed down to tren bis staidpeint lie nade a ver> able
posterity as one of the muost distinguishîed arguient ami e i t no deubt carneS
statesmien this country has produced. But ceuxiction te tîe îiiîds et many et bis
on tliat ocecsion I xvas not nue of those wlio tllowers. Iu orSon tlat I nay net li
were enthusiastic with regard to Sir Charles chargeS with living nîlaropresonted tle
Tupper's policy on the Manitoba school riglt liou. gentlen, ina- I li permitted
question. I am glad now to be able to say te read tie wends li useS. wlicli will lie
that I was not entlusiastic with regard to teuiid en page 1444 et tlausard
that policy and did not support it, and there- lefore I pred, lot me sake a tow obser-
fore imy course at present is clear and xations te show thoregin sud objoot et al
straightforward. The same convictions which ibis logislation concoruing separato seheols.
I had then animaate me still. I have not Yeu flnd in this legislation the ternis con-
found it necessary, in the course of my pub- Mentis racurring et Protestent or Catholie
lic career. to vary miiy attitude on this ques- need net sas that the Christian religion is
tion. If I hav-e attained in iy' neighîboun- Iet culs a re]igion feunded on moral laws,
hood any reputation of any c nbut it is ais a r-110(1 u> roîumîtohiofais- escription nli ligion ef dogmas. Dogînas frein the oaricst
public matters. it is because, in dealing w-ith tisses have occupiod just as strang and cein-
public questions I have always treated thiem nandîng a position in the taith et ail Obris-
as questions upon which I liad formed cou- tins as marais uxemseîves. The rormation
victions and upou which I never liesitated creeted a cloavage hotea Christiaus. The
to give expression to those consvictions. oid section remained Roman Ceflolic; the
Whether with regard to separate sclools nex cailed themselves Protestants. notwooa tho
or the tariff or the railway policy of this Roman Cathelies and Protestants thons is
country or any other question, I Se ual a cleep divergence in dogmas. Betwoen the
believe that I can be accused Ib any- hon. riaus Protestant dominatieus tbere are.but sael difforencos in dagmas ;thc Siffer-gentlemai opposite with ever living hesi - nces are ttors et discipline han et
tated to speak miy beliefs ; and should it dogme. Thortoro thoad logisiature et Can-
ever become ecessary for Ie to part with ada, fading a populatioa et Cathalies sud dit-
my convictions, I Irust I shall be then aIso feront donomiatioms et Protestants ail mixeS
out of publie life, for I have nol desiro to tagether, dndiag onis' eue cause et cloavage
remain in public lite if I cannot do so with- hetweon them in Christian taith, that is Seg-
eut sacrificing vhat I believe to be just and meas, aliowed reiigious teaching to baS lu
right and ini the best interests of the coun- the sebeels et aur country, se tbat every man
try. cauld givo ta bis own chuS tie religions

We have been invited to set up in busi- tcnots wbicb ho heid sametimes doarer than
\Ve ave een nvitS lie. That is tbe whele meaning et soparato

ness twov new provinces. The right lien. schools.
gentlelmsan Who leads the governmiient lias
given ns an invitation to the christening, lu tlat language et the nigît lien. gentle-
but I am sorry to say an unseemly w'rangle in we lave a specisi plea fer tie teachiug

Mr. COCKSHUTTt
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of dogma in the public schools in this
age of ours. I certainly did not expect
to hear in this House a plea of that
nature. I had hoped that in this twen-
tieth century we had arrived at an era
when those dogmas would not again be the
dividing line between the varions denomina-
tions, but apparently the right hon. gentle-
man thinks differently. Let me ask hEim to
cast his attention back to what happened
only in the century just finished. In 1829,
in the British House of Commons, the Cath-
olic Emancipation Bill was introduced by
Mr. Peel. That was not a hundred years
ago, but still in that time the Roman Cath-
olic Church was suffering under the dis-
abilities which had afflicted it for genera-
tions. But ir the year 1829 all these bar.
riers were swept away. I have here upon
the desk the report of the debate that took
place in the British House on that occasion.
lu reading it I have noticed how the vari-
ous Protestant bodies in England decided
that they would lay aside those differences
and would emancipate for all time the mem-
bers of the Roman Catholic Church from
those disabilities under which they had
laboured for generations. Surely that is a
step of which the hon. gentlemen opposite
would approve. Surely hon. gentlemen wili
not forget that advances have been made
along this line in many various ways during
the past few years, and that in recent times
these advances have been greater than ever
before. Are we in this House to say that
the conditions of the past shall continue,
that those divisions that have existed be-
tween the peoples of the world in past gene-
,rations shall be continued for all future
time ? When the Almighty first created this
vast universe, He set up the varions na-
tions of the earth and He divided them by
varions natural barriers, which, in those
days, were considered insuperable, and
which for ages and for generations remain-
ed the dividing lines between the nations.
The Almighty stretched out vast mountain
chains that divided one nation from another;
He caused vast rivers to flow between coun-
tries, and these constituted natural boun-
daries ; He set the mighty oceans to divide
the varions nations of the earth. All these
divisions existed for ages and generations,
but those who read the history of the past
will see that, according to the divine work-
ing from the day of the creation down to
the present time, the Almighty has, by one
great system of evolution, caused these se-
parations between the nations to gradually
and by one means after another disappear
and vanish away. Mountains that for gen-
erations had stood between nations on the
continent of Europe have been tunnelled,
so that now these nations are no longer
hedged in by the mountains that originally
separated them. These vast oceans on both
the east and west of this vast continent are
now traversed as freely as people would
cross a small lake in the days gone by.
All this by the mighty hand of Him who

created the universe has brought about the
result that these nations have approached
more closely to each other ; the barrier of
religion, the barrier of race, the barrier -of
language, the barrier of climate-everything
that tended to keep these peoples separate
has gradually disappeared before the march
of civilization, and to-day we find that these
people, instead of being separate, are now
constant visitors to one another. And thus
we see that through an all-wise plan the
nations of the earth and the religions of the
earth have day by day come closer to one
another. It is a graduai and slow process,
but no one looking at the records of the
past can fail to see that although the pro-
cess is slow it is noue the less sure. And
yet, although it bas been a matter of time,
these barriers have one by one disappeared ;
and I ask you, Mr. Speaker, in the light of
the history of the past, is it too much to
expect that in the generations to come a
further appoach shall be made between those
who differ in race, in religion and in creed ?
I, Sir, for one, believe that «e have bere
but the beginning of that vast rapproche-
ment made by the various tribes, tongues,
nations and religions of the world. Is it
right then, in view of the fact that the
races are being drawn closely and more
closely together ; is it right, in view of the
history of the past and of what is happen-
ing and bas happened in this country dur-
ing the last few years, that we in setting
aside these two new provinces should say
that for all time there shall be no nearer
approach than is contained in these two
school clauses in that Bill ? I think this is
a responsibility that this House should be
very slow to fasten upon these new pro-
vinces.

I am not in a position to discuss the con-
stitutional questions that have been raised
with regard to our power to place upon
these new provinces the restrictions which
this Bill contains. I have heard these clauses
argued pro and con. The question has been
ably argued, but I must say that as a layman
the argument has not been convincing to me.
It has not been an argument that I should
say was absolutely certain one way or the
other. So far as I have been able to judge,
there bas been no better argument upon the
constitutional points than that enunciated
by my esteemed leader (Mr. R. L. Borden).
I believe that upon the constitutional ques-
tion his speech has perhaps carried as much
weight as that of any gentleman who bas
spoken on this great question. Whether or
not he has the correct idea with regard to
aill our powers in dealing with these new
provinces, I am not in a position to say ;
but if there is such a great element of doubt
in this matter, it seems to me that this gov-
ernment bas taken a very unwise course
in thrusting upon this House a discussion
such as this, not yet knowing even in their
own minds whether or not they have the
power to put these clauses in force if they
are included in the Bill. I believe hon. gen-
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tiemien opposite are creating a situation epîsodes that bave happeneil in the history
fromn w-bleU it xviii not te easy to escape. of Ibis coufltry. In the first place. w-e had
W liaive Dccii îil t3 lon. geiien(1 OPlîe tbe speech of tue riglit bon. gentleman to
sitçý tittt lte propositien m-hidhis lSîow being w-LieU I bave already referýred ait some

prepesedti t iis flouse is one tbat is for tbe 1 lengili. Iben ive lad the retiremnenýt of the
benefit of ail the parties concerned, Ibat it -M\inister cf tbe Interier. That lu itself w-as
le fer the peace, erder and good geverut a comiparativeiy serious matter, or at least
mcnt cf those provinces that are teiag con- 1 view-et il se on tbiat occasion. But tint
stituted. Se far as 1 arn able te judige, tue mlatter, se far as I have teen atle to sift
restricions. ligbit thengli they uîay seem.i it eut tjinS to arrive at a conclusion upon il,
and iarrow tbeugh tbey înny appear te De. w as neot quite se se:rions frem tbe gevera-
as lion. gentlemnî iiew theni, I believe tbat mient standpoint as it appeared te be w-heu
tbey are in tbe î%vrong direction witb regard it xvas acteS tefore this flouse. Lt appears
te these provinces, 1 Itelive tbat ive bave neot te mle that it ivas really part cf a great
the po-er te place tbese restrictions upen î ragedy. so te speak. at the time, but it lias
tboe provinces ;anS even if w-e bave tbe ended almost in a comedy. The riglit hon.

itowver te impose tese restrictions, 1 Sent gentlemanj anS bis esteemeti ex-MîNll-ister of
cery inucli if -we bave tbe ability te enforce te Iitcrior, îvbose ability w-e ail admire,

thin i shoid itese provinces say tbat ttev acted ibeir parts remark-atly w-eh. anS
are net gotng te ciarry tem inte eff et. What i. as a neîv meinier cf the flouse, w-as cein-
cuitti rie tion, gentlemen opposite SeO 10 pîeteiy taken la. I really tbengtt tbat the
enferre the clauses previded iii tbe Bili If extititien w-as genulue, and It was net until
Ille Ncrthw est 'ferrittiries say tey are iiit rsoene lime after Ihat I ivas -able te ascertain

eIiiot enlor-ce tb''mn I2 kucîx notting tuai afier ail it ivas a pliay 10 tbe gallery
sbort cf terce cf anuls Iliat w-culS cOmîtlel and te the country. Thls flouse sat w-itli
tht-c Terrîities te eniferre thOse clauses, boteS treiidtb anS w-hispered bumbleneas,
p)rtîiîc tbey diS ilet sce tbeir w VaV te Se .- ltand -witb ears strained. w bile tbe First Minl-
ta, i icw-iIg tbe lBritish North Atuierea Suct ister made tbe :iiineunciiemeut, the serions
and ilis aieimlents, i czitunot fer the lirfe ,iiîncîicenent. Ibat ttat rigbit band ef bis,
tf titi <ce 11eW bl.en ititene tUti tlnl ttc flmlons oiiee f tbe Interier, w-li
tai eveli if ilici suceceet in tuttiiîî ibesu Ithas Dcii colleS. and prolîabiy riubitly se,

cass ini tie ýiii tbey eau t'ifercc tliei uI t itaolcon cf tbe West, ivas te retire fromn
lii i c priiwc lictiier tbere is sOilc h is cabtinet ou accotait of tlisagreeiiieiit ever
iigiit 01i titis cubject tii:t lias îlot vet ieeti I lie eciiett clauses cf tue WLi WbTlen tte
giva Io teuS. t titi net in a position te *ud-'. Virst Minister malie bis i tncunceituent la
bult I uîui-st s:îy tat tbe attitude cf the cati tie nîest selemn tles, anti whlen thc ex-
ntic il, tbie ma-Ztter iýs neýt ont' ti :t as Mni-iter et tbe ltterior rose te imite bis
becit rcasstiriiig te thecotuntry. iexplanatiens andi bie exhbition, I tteugtt a
liav-c wtted the mneimiers of Ibe cabintet crssliaS arriveti ii tbe bistery cf tbe gev-
frînît tt;I3 te îia3, anS i tltink it ýis neot the crament anS cf tîtis country . Af ter 'the
caitiet tbatL siiend biave brougtt Sown a ex-iniister niade tbat exhtibition te( iieved
ýiii tif Sti gictt ituporlance te titis people ever from tte Firet -Minister twe coats, fur-

al(jtti le iis ileuse. Ttc cabinet is excced- ttcr east. il, this lieuse. anS1 w-e theulit
iulgiy w ak, triieuiorly wùtb rcgardl te thie that mever more w-cuis the Firet Minister
reprt'stntatieu ef Ontarie. Last nigbt I baS anti( tue cx-.Mittister cf tbc Interior corne
te tipeortiil rf sitiio i ibis lieuse anS tegetiter. IThe i'irst -Mbiister miiglit bave
beariig eule tif the Most excellenit discenîses t;iti te liimseif :Wbere are yeu gebïg, ex-
tuajit bave Dccii delier'tl on the Billi tii nt iS iliilstti? Lt pnts mie in ititid cf tai littie
tule cecl Wy tte bion. ieintber foi York, faThy taie thuit w-as tolS Dv oue cf lthe pauters
N.B. uM,\r. Crtx-ket) anSý i' octualttiieun dut- ccently iii w-hidi au oldi iit sittiîîg in oee
ing t geed part cf that speech ibere wOrO of tt, itties in EimionS w as represeiiitl as
e1i1t«y fremn fve te six gentlement sittiug on1 îýiling te a boy p:icsing aleîîg the read anS
the iie tif tue goverîtinent sie et Ilbe saytiiig. 'Wberc lie's gîîiîg George ?--Be
Ilisc. iticluiilins fi'om one to twti tcalbte tiguwec. O.te inet t on

nilitjisters tt i-ariens tillaes. NciNv, lien. gel- tiw-itere. ot. ' Ne. I liaimîl. I ot eoming
tietiieu cîtîtsile hIave iiîsisteS titit mitîcrities Iiack. Ilat is like wiiit -we bave ceeu in
sbctihti De eîîsilereti ;ii It must say ttat I lise lIeuse. We bave ceeu tbat tue ex-
thte sut trciticut tiicy bave gix-en te tlie Minister cf tbe lîtterior is neot geoing anly-
aIiiitrit3, la titis flouse lias iiet t e sucb-li lepe, lit' is simîtly comiitg tack outil lie
as îîîiglît reotsoîiohly hiave teen exîtected lias taken ttc clauses tîte riglit bon. gentie-
fron a parit- titat is se streng. Iconteîid mati iîitrcdnced ais on anîeîîdmenit te his
tbat ait ieast utiinisters cf lte Crewri steuid mieo.sure. and accepis them as a full. cern-
meIt cf thein tie lu tue flouse, anti listen piete anti satisfacicry offer te thc Nerthwest

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ttcl vain ruetsta nyt S Territories. 11e says, 1 amn ready te accept
vaneed w ith regard te legisiatienwbco ttese anS te unite with yen again. and give

se mpotan aS l w-idiIbs euuty 1 ion Mny veice anS My vote. That is w-bat
se deeply hîterested. w-e bave ceeu gcing ou tetwceni tlies tire

We bave liaS varions exhibitions siu('thIbis bion, gentlemen lu relation le titese parti-
delIte tegaîî. oîtdC I mnust say tat I think nîlar clauses. Now we bhx-e net licen able

w-ehav w-tîtss onee cf the mcclt drama tic te Siscover auy great Sifference t)etween
,Ur. CO'jK5HUTT.
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these clauses. I am sorry the Minister of
Justice is net in his seat at this moment,
because I would like t have put te hIm a
question that lie might tell us what is the
difference between the new clauses and the
old clauses, wherein is this great capitula-
tion that is said to have been made by the I
First 'Minister te the ex-Minister of the In-
terior and his following from the west. I
must say, Mr. Speaker, that so far as I have
been able to gather, I do not see any ma-
terial difference between them. As I read
the two, the separate schools that were con-
tained in the original clauses are retained
in the substituted clauses, and I cannot read
them in any other way. I could not see,
after the ex-Minister of the Interior gave
that very able exposition, that there is any
material difference between the original and
the new clauses of the measure.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I wish te say plainly,
se that there may be no question where I
stand, that according to my reading of Con-
adian history and of the constitution under
which we are united as one Dominion-and
I believe what is the opinion of a vast ma-
jority of those who live in the section from
which I come-when separate schools were
introduced into this country, so far back I
think as 1840, they were introduced only in
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Se
far as I have been able t gather from the
history of this subject, and so far as I have
been able to understand the meanilng
of the various Acts that have been
passed, I find that Ontario undertook to
bear this disability for the sake of Que-
bec, and Quebec. undertook to bear this
disability for the sake of Ontario. There
was a inutual understanding and a
friendly arrangement entered into between
the two provinces and neither of which lias
shown a disposition up te the present time
to go back upon it. It was understood to
be a settlement for all time. It was said
that if separate sehools were introduced into
Quebec and Ontario it would be a settlement
of the question for all time. That settlement
was made, those provinces entered into that
arrangement, the Catholics of Quebee agree-
ing te give the Protestant minority separate
schools, and the Protestants of Ontario to
give in like manner separate schools to the
Catholic minority of that province. That
I believe was the agreement and arrange-
ment entered into in the early days of con-
federation. That was long before these
western provinces came Into confederation,
long before they were thought of, even
the provinces down by the sea had iot
at that time joined us. Se it could net
have been possible for the provinces whicb
then accepted separate schools te know thal
this school question was going te become
one for the whole Dominion, and that ne
matter what additional territory might bE
brought into the Dominion this bargain thai
was entered into between the two provinces
I have named was likewise to be extended

te all the sister provinces and alil the new
Territories that mighit be added from time
to time t this vast confederation. I say
that I believe that was net the intention, I
believe that was net the view of those who
formed confederation. I believe that at
that time they never supposed that the ques-
tien would be raised as regards the new pro-
vinces; if was never supposed that the pro-
Vince of Quebec could extend this arrange-
ment into the new Territories and new pro-
vinces that might be from irne t time
added te the Dominion of Canada.

I do not believe that it was the case, and
therefore, holding that view as ,I do, I am
here te say nown that as far as I am con-
cerned I believe that. separate schools are
in the province of Quebec and are in the
province of Ontario te stay for all time te
ceome, unless it may be that that millenium
which I endeavoured te picture te the flouse
a littie while ago should come earlier than
we ait present expect. But, whether or
not this rapprochement will take place be-
tween these various bodies remains te be
seeu. I intend te refer presently te the
extract whicl I have read froin the speech
of the right hon. gentleman, but before en-
tering upon that, 1 desire te mention that
in this debate we have been told almost by
every speaker that consideration for the min-
crity is something that we should keep
constantly in view. I do net know by what
class of reasoning hou. gentlemen opposite
can arrive at the decision that the Roman
Catholic population of this country are the
minority. I intend in this connection te
read to the flouse the statistics as pre-
pared by that estimable authority. the hon.
Minister of Agriculture( Mr. Fisher), and
as presented te this House in the year
1901. I am going te read the figures con-
tained in this report which show the re-
ligious populations of the Dominion of Can-
ada. I finîd on page 154 of the Census of
Canada, 1901, that the various denomina-
tions in the Dominion of Canada at that
date are set down as follows :

Roman Catholics........
Anglicans................
Presbyterians.. ..........
Methodists..... .. ·... ··
Baptists........... ... · ·...
Free Baptists...........
Mennonites......·.......
Doukhobors............-
Greek Church.............
Lutherans.......·.....
Congregationalists.........
Brethren...............
Disciples................
Adventists..............
Jews..................
Salvation Army...........
Friends...........·.....
Mormons.........-...··
Pagans.......-......··
Protestants............··
Various sects.............
Unspecified.................

2,229,600
680,620
842,442
916,886
292,189

24,288
31,797
8,775

15,630
92,524
28,293

8,014
14,900

8,058
16,401
10,308

4,100
6,891

15,107
11,612
64,633
48,247
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la ail îve bave there enmeraîed 21 dien- euit y. DO lot slînî you e-yes to that tact.
(.iianaiititens. Aîaeîigst iliese w-e bave Pro- i ain lieue to say anti j say it ln admiration
testants 11,0312 andi there are lu addition of that ilinucli, îvhiclî I lelieî e to lie the
iiispecitledj seets uepresoiiting a population llaost zeaicas andtihe most earalest of
ot 4S.247. The right lion, g-entleman, to elînîrclies, tliat day iii an1t day ont, niglît la
w boni I have alread3 referreti, went 0on :iid niglit ont tlie flues on the Roman Ca-
te show that iîiasmncb) as the clifferences tiiolie altar trnly, figurativeir andi genninelv
betwecn thc Protestants w-veue saîall as coinl- iiay be saidti 1 neveu lie extinguishei, to
pajret wili 0o1e aniother. whule the dIiffer-ý iver go ont anditi is tact is Sy3 mbolic of
eicos litien iinan Catholies anti Pro- ilit' ciîrcli itsoît. Lt bias a initeti fr-ont,

le stints w'ore gueat, lie conîti propeuly dix ide ;iIi iruesistil le fuont, iiîc th1e fact that it
Illis eoinitu inito byeo grea1t classes-Romnan is iiauclîiîi thrugh tONs eoniiîuy eonquering

'Cithollî's anid Dissentieiit sects, tbe latter, and te i-ciquer shows; ie me anîl shows 10
-1s inintioiieti Dv hie hli. SouicitIor- fCiieral \ouî îliaî it deoes not neeil coîisitlerallon as a
(M1r. Leiiîieuïl îelinphsing ox er GO peu cent ioîî iiiiniouitx. Tlîat is flic view lu so
cfl Ilie populiatioii. -Noi. sturel3 Ibat is a f.au -as t iiiderstai( Lt that is lili in. any
s'ranige eiass of reasoiîiiîig. Litre -We Ilint ef the Puotestanit denoiiiinatieiis of Ontario.
i h-ut flic Romani CafLliolie. Chilui is Putt Il iiay ho riglit lu yotîr estimîationî, or it

t'i Ni inl the cousus as conita iiig aflnost ina vy lie wvrcîg. but I give it as, iny i4eniie
h croce tiines as iian3 adhceruns ilsý th e larg- iii ictioiu that iii se far as iniîîerities are
est of tue othor decnominiations iii Canada. uouieeuîiod, if flînt is the o1113 gronid apon

w ha oass et ueatsoiliig, bv xlîat rigbit 1ýiclilb vou malte yonr iîppea 1, i leue is not
et1 uoeiiig Can lion1. gentlemien opposite asiiigltleienîniiation amoagsî iliose con-
say ' Mo aire hIe miliirity ? I say finit tailîeti ii the list in ibis census book w-iich
tlîie Ioiii:în Cailiolics of luis eoiiuy alre :' less oîîtitleîl le cens"idlerationl than Iliose
ilii tiîajcuity, the i ast niajouiîv îjs 1s puoveti for wbîise iiîîîcli bas been saiid oii this
l'y a taroful exaaîlîîatiîin efthe retnrnls ouua5icii. 'Fley are net teeble, Iliey are net
shownig h ho peopulations cf the variens tien- wo.ik, anditi lerefore, this argument la regard
eiîiiatiolis. _,ýN i thiîîik tuai ail this io exîeîîîîiîg te tient a îoleuaîîce and a for-

siithi iat: lieu. gentlemien opposite aie 'o-îauaiîi tiat wvoondti nt lie exteadeti te
Nw 'o-ltig tîp inl regauti te iniouiies i, a- lier leitiies iii tlîis ceuniry- is iiet one w hicli

r~ cu-. i'isis au argunment tliat b is let is cil feîîîîtetl, anîd L believe finît lieu. gel-
ii-iliiy h lon. genitlteuen astray lu dlisotussiiig tli ion o~ pesitec liai-e talieii iîie a w-orse
this questioni. The% have saiti l'et nis i oricatîse uic>- bave basedtheliir argu-
coiisider the view s of the mineit- , lot ieis nîtoii Valse pueinises ant ihave iliere-
ils guard anîdt sategnauti the interests of toie i tin led te taise coniclusieons.
[ie îîîiîîerii y. ueriglit lien. Fiust MJinistet, Thiat su l'ii as i1iiîutîî is iii a ili-
aifier baviiig set apuaut hise 2,200,00w et lis lit îî 111e iitîittîdo eft ieu jLeesl;iiit dio

ILoiiîî ('a iollic tellew-citizens oii the ene naionies cf Ontaio. It bas 1 îîu'î clliîiad
sutie, goes tîî aînd pnts the ofthor 60 pîer aiuîstuaý ticer efthIis LLtiusoý. tulai OmIjtrie
tou-ts tegttior cl;issiiîg tliemi as tissenltientis ktxihiiing inloleranet'. F'ou ii paut L

sisclassiiig theai as Protestants, anti biioe at Charge te be taise. i I tliex e
tt'iliuig lis tiiere is i-eux littie difference thue sauie toleralite exisis iii 0nliucl tldiv
bot ix-cen us. Lt îvill malte interosting reati- a-, lias iflwavs anstdl aîilis ii5as ;li iis
~ii-o, nuPeb tnai Methodist. Bip- bct'î exîoîetie lo the Pîeeple et aIl]uici
115h, Angicain aind Coiiguegatienai tricuits convictionîs. That tolerance is jnst as
lo e ll iloîn thiat there ls vc'uy 11111e tuf-ý iiîuked letinta in Oniîiîi as eîîhi îs

lVîeiebohwteen ibeni and tlie Donklicbous, se, that if is neillier riglit nor jnst thiat a
Meninonites anti aii tlîese etbeu religions chargue et iiiteli ranie suil iite lei dî
ceiitaiiietl ii tlie list that L bai-e rend, man>- agiiinst îiiy native previlice. Wyaure thîe
et tlîem se peenliar Iliat the>- caniiot even Eniîglislî spîeuiling îiieîbeus et lthe c:îbiîet

hic siiecilieti. The righi bon, gentleman places, tucîî Onitario sileîît. ii tlioe licar thils
tiie (-', peu cent al ilu a commonl lot, lie casts iaspeusioîn cast o the ilrovince îOî'v art' snp-
njs togetiior ieit one commen scrap beap posec] te repi-eselit ?vii>- are îiev îlot cli
te ligbit lt ont w'hile tbe ether 40 peu cent, their feet t0 tiefenti Ontario ? Wbo bave we
filiiiing thei îast unajouity cf au> eue tien- iii tue cahtinet freint tho pîrovlîci'eto Oniiturio
eîîîiîîatioîî i ibis Country, lu sîtit pbalanx t> i'epi'l thîtse iîsîlIts '! Tlie L'cstinastor
iiiaucli borwa at iîing cocus' ativantage, as (lonerai nd the M\iiiisi or et t 'îisîeiiis ar-e
he>- kîiciv îley tIc, eftlhit selidt> îvhichi the oi>-ineihe w-lit seeîîî la g'iît' the
11o oclirl ou ne cîittminaîtion. iii Ibis country stats cf thlis iloxisi as reuîresoîîî iiig Oilaii;

utissesses te the extelit that the Roman Iliiîîost pouîîîlous îuoîiuîce iii the L)eiiiio
Catliclic Cliarci tioes. Tliatis ibevîieîvthat the prucinmce tuaI pays alînest <tc i i he
bon. gentlomen opposite sheniti tatte if tbcy fiixes efthiis counitry. W'leii 1i1' iiiost îîîî-
w i ut to cieliate this tunestien tuoîî a stand- pi-iuaînt iegisiatitii that lias i l';il t 3Ix ci'l
pint tliat îîili aîppî'î te the îlitfeueuît den- I 't-ii sti iiittedto ic uuîliinieiit is ici i
tii îatioiis cf tIils coiiutr. Let ns cast -tîse.we finti tuaI thies' 1w-o, îiiis-j-s
-sîieu Ibis ta lalaos arumeniiiit tif consitier- i t eir spe heslai-e tallen tht Itrs:r: us
alictoi flicth Iniliierit> . I say il is ne min- Onîtaiio. Thie J1îstii)ýiaeî~r hoi~'d '-î,i
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us to an arguôent that lie dared not put
up in bis own county of York. Only yester-
day in the columns of the 'Globe ' Mr. Tarte
asked : Why does not the Postmaster Gen-
eral stop all this fanaticism in Ontario ?
Fanaticism indeed. The Postmaster Gen-
eral cannot control the feelings of his
province, because lie is not In touch
with bis province, and neither is the Min-
ister of Customs, my hon. good friend and
neighbour, quite so much iu touch with the
province of Ontario as lie appeared to think
lie was when lie spoke. I have the honour
to come from the saine town and from the
same county as the Minister of Customs.
All our lives we have been strong friends,
but when it cornes to debating matters of
this nature and of such. importance, I feel
I am justified li criticising the action of
even my closest friend, and in asserting the
principles which I believe in. I am re-
luetantly compelled to criticise the action
of the Minister of Customs in the two
speeches he bas delivered on this important
subject I do not think these speeches were
calculated to allay the feeling in the pro-

ince of Ontario or in the county of Brant.
i do not think the Minister of Customs set
me, as a junior member froin that county,
or set this House the good example that we
vould have expected from a minister who

lias been thirty-two years in parliament. i
do not believe that the utterances of the Min-
ister of Customs represent what I esteem to
be the true feeling of the various Christian
and Protestant denominations of the pro-
vince of Ontario. I believe that no country
under Heaven is blessed with a people hav-
ing stronger religions principles, more ready
to stand for what is right and true and just,
and more ready to exhibit religions toler-
ance, than, is the banner province of On-
tario. That province has received a vast
amount of criticism in this debate. criticism
which I believe is not justified. No one in
the province of Ontario is asking that sepa-
rate schools be removed from that province.
That is not the question. We know they
are there; we are willing to bear the burden,
and we bear it in good faith and with true
heart because we know we are helping our
fellow subjects in the province of Quebec,
and we will not go back on fair and square
terms. We are ready to bear that burden
stili in our ow-n province, but what we con-
tend is that wben we are creating two pro-
vinces l the Northwest ; two provinces the
like of which the sun does not shine on ini
this or any other country, we should be
careful to give tbem a fair start in the race
of life. We should not handicap thiem by
placing upon the statute-books of this coun-
try a provision -which prevents them deal-
ing with a matter, which so far as I under-
stand the constitution of the country, they
alone have the right to deal with. The Min-
ister of Finance, who I ai glad to see is in
his seat, has given us. an exposition of the
difference between the national and the pro-
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posed separate schools, and he tells us that
the question resolves itself simply into the
one-half hour's religions instruction at the
end of the day. I hope I do not misinterpret
what the Minister of Finance said in that
respect, but I have his words by me if it is
necessary to read them. Well, Sir, it is un-
fortunate for the Minister of Finance and
lis friends on the other side of the House,
that this little matter as he calls It is big
enough to separate. It is unfortunate that
that name 'Separate' whicb bas been re-
sponsible for much heartburnings and strong
language during the last fifty or sixty years,
should be introduced for so small a cause.
The half hour's religions instruction at the
close of the day which divides the national
schools from the religious schools may not
be of itself a very great matter but it ap-
pears to be sutticient to separate, and that
is the real grievance. The First Minister
told us in lis speech, that comparatively
simall barriers separated the various reli-
gious bodies in this country. But, Sir, if
these small matters separate, they are suffi-
(ient to cause division and division is not
the less regrettable. If the division is suili-
ciently marked to cause the establishment of
separate schools, then it is something whicl
we do not want, and as I have shown from
the census report we cannot afford to set ni>
separate schools i these new Territories
where so many different creeds are repre-
sented. Take a tarm say of 100 acres, two
tifths of which is set apart in one high en-
closure, containing a Roman Catholic church;
all of the other 60 acres is divided into
various fields of different sizes, but every
one of them is fenced off the one from the
other, and thougli the First Minister may
argue that the fences are srmall and light
and that breacby cattle could go over them
if they wished, still they are sepayated and
divided and no longer in the same field.

So tbese barriers, small though they may
seni, mark a separated and divided people;
and what we are here to-day to preach is
not separation, but union, not division, but
co-operation ; and with that on our banner,
w-e are not afraid to appeal for the sup-
port, not only of the province of Ontario,
but of the Dominion of Canada. We are
not of those who say : We will not as-
sociate with you ; our children shall not
play with yours ; we won't play in your
yard, and you shau't play in ours. We are
not of those who say : Though you are
good enough to speak to and to talk witb,
when it cornes to going to school together,
we calinot stand it, and for evermore there
must be separation and division. Is that
intolerance on our part ? We want to cone
nearer. Many oif my best friends belong to
the Roman Catholic Church ; I myself pro-
fess to be a Catholic ; every Sunday I pray
for the good estate of the Catholic churcli.
Is it any intolerance iu me that makes me
w ish to associate with my Roman Catholic
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which ail denominations accede. be taught SECOND READING.
from day to day by every teacher in our
schools. There are certain things on which Bit] (No. 134) to incorporate the Provident
we can all unite. The differences between Savings Association (Limited).-Mr. Ger-
our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens and our- vais.

selves are not so great, but that we can PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE
lay down a few moral and Christian ethics PO NORTHWEST.
which may be safely tauglit to the youth
of our country, regardless of denonination. Mr. COCKSHUTT. Mr. Speaker, before
Is there any denomination which would deny resuming the debate, may I say that I re-
the right of the teacher to instruct our gret very much that my knowledge of the
y outh to speak the truth ? Can we not unite French language did not permit me to fol-
on a thing like that ? :Speak the truth. That low the argument of the bon. member for
will tell on the character of our people in Richelieu (Mr. Bruneau) this afternoon, and
tLe future. There is something on which that is the reason that I have not made
we can unite and which can be inculcated any allusion to it. I should perhaps have
every hour of the day-speak the truth. made this explanation at first, but it slipped
Then there is another moral duty-rever- my memory. When tle fouse rose at six
ence the aged. That is something surely o'clock I was endeavouring to show the
that ail denominations can agree on, and difference between the system tliat is pro-
that is not as fully impressed on the youth of: posed for the new provinces and the system
cur country as it should be. So I might at preseut in vogue in the provinces of
go on and enumerate many of the Christ- Ontario and Quebec. I was drawing atten-
ian ethics which could be taught without Hon to the fact that the hon. the Minister of
the reading of scriptures or the introduction Finance had pointed out tint there was a
of prayers or the teaching of any dogma. very sliglt difference between national
The essentials of Christian religion upon schools and the proposed separate sehools,
wlich ail are agreed are the forces we the difference consisting in liait an hour at
wish to see implanted in the youth of our the close of the day for religions exercises.
ecuntry. I believe that that is the best To this he said that he thought there shonld
solution of this difficulty, and no sertohs objection and, Mr. Speaker,
Northwest provinces are to be congratulated
on the fact that up to the present they have to Justity any serious objection, provided
closely got to a system of national schools. it could be satisactorily carried out. But
I believe there is no better system which 1 endeavoured to show that there is no way

in wvhich it eau be carried out w'ithout the
can possibly be introduced into the Terri-
tories of our Northwest. tions cîashing wTtl one another. lon.

At six o'clock, House took recess. gentlemen opposite, I pointed ont, were
holding up to us this system and ndvocating

After Recess. its introduction into the Nortlwest as being
a satisfactory solution of the question.

House resumed at eiglit o'clock. Now, Sir, I have taken the trouble to laok
np one or two authorities h connection with

PRIVATE BILLS. tle British educational system, and I do
not tlink atter looking it over that we can

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-THIRD verv well recommend its introduction into
READINGS. bte Northwest, nor do I think that it could

Bill (No. 104) respecting te Nortliern be introduced to te satisfaction ot the
Bank.-Mr. Bobe. citizens in those two great provinces, I

Bill (No 81) respecting the Ottawa River have taken tbe opportunity of writing to
Railw-ay Company, and to change its name a gentleman resident il one of t e chef
to ýThe Central Railway Company of <an- ities of the Dominion a man who stands
ada. 'Fr. Piché. very ihigh in te commercial world, and is

BIlv (No. 90) respecting the Esquimaet also recognized as a great educational au-
and Nanaimo Railw-ay Comnpany. \r. Raîpi tlhority. l e did not see fit ta allow me to
Stith. use bis nane, but he wrote me giving his

Bill (No. 65) respecting tte James Bay view of the British educational system as
Iiilway Compauy.-Mr Watson. at present si existence, and with your per-

Bill (No. 75) respecting the Battleford and mission I wîll rend a few words from the
Lake Lenore Railway Company.I(Mr. La- letter. I mny say that this gentleman is
mont. eminently fitted to judge aoth of ur system

Bibl (No. 126) for the relief of E. A. and of the British system, as he crosses the
M.\urphy.-Mr. Calvert. Atlantic twice a year trequently, and almost

Bill (No. 107) respecting a certain Patent every year Once.
of Celeste Joiy.-Mr Ralph Smnith. Te Educationai Law passed by the Balfour

Bil (Na. 84) respecting tie Huron and governnent some two or three years ago
Erie Loan and Savings Companly.-MNr. has received the most determined opposition
Calvert. ou. te part of non-conforming reigous bodies.
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Se far have they carried their opposition require extension to meet the grow ing neees.si-
that what iras called 'passive resistance ties of a rapid increase in population and comn-
was organized in every cammunity in the mnercial competitian. Soch persans eau ho in-
kingdom wbere ir was propasedl to force the dluced ta tinker with the exisling illachineixy,
people ta cauformi to a religtoaus system againat but chey are unable ta grasp the idea chat che
ivhich their consciences pratested. They re- "hale foundacions of aur educational sysîi
frsed ta pay the taxes levied for educa - are absoiuceily taise in principle c hat most
rionai purposea. In same cases ministers of of the great edncaîianalists andti eachers of 'he
the gospel were subjected ta distress sales in past have expended their genins in building up
order ta colleen the amouni, eau allowiog ibis sy-stemn upon altcgecher w~rang linos. ani
iheir furniture being soid ta satisfy the dlaim, that iheir efforts have had the effecc of retard-
sud England, tramn the land's end ta the Scat- ing. insiead af encauraging, che inteiletual ~
îish border. has been in state cf turmoil ever velapinenc of the race.
since an Ibis question. In my opinion Ibis Agaîn ai patge 845 the article say sh gisiarian is the greatesi blet upon thEuglish statuts-bock that bas been seen s ince The "hale rtheory upan ih aur educattenal
ihe day cf Magna Charta. îaeihoel is based la, in fact, ucterly absurd andI

That is the olîtion cf a gaentmn w il bcpelessly unsuited ta the crdinary conditions
ta ~dgeof lite. If 'vo wish ta establish a rarianal ssqualifled aIjifgeo tha British educaîlunal tomn w e must go ta, the roat cf tht- evil anda ystemi and of tha nianner denamninaticuai build nip an erîcireiy neix edilice upan te flh

schocis ara wcvrkiug ont lu Great Britain. faundatians.
-Ncw If se hnppenas thrt I beleng ta tha
church that lias a p1l)'1oInc1erahce of iiii Thiese are the o)iiisi, ot Englishi ccii-
bers lu the Britli ilies, but 1l ain frac te cattettalits upon the daenoîluntional suchouls
state that so far as I arni ala ta judga o! sîacl t pre.auit exist i the aid country,
the legisiaticu lnttariy lut uiîen tle ýstarulte iauid they show tbat tbe Contentiou cf hion.
bocks cf Great Britain. it la, not wisa. anti ueîtitleilleii opposite Ilit it la irise te ilIcto-
ht ha net lu the inlerest cf tbe granlt churcb dluce suC-h a st-huai systeat iîte Ocur Northt-
ta whicb I belong. Se far as I arni persan- 'Oest is net iveil fcunded. We hiave beeui
aiiy caucerucd I weuld ha glt ta sec rtat teld by gentlemen ou the ether aide af the
apeadîly chaulgad., andti Iat the rarious dis- lieu1se, esîiecially by iiouLuers corng frein
sautiîtv badies, ns Ibar are c-lassaI it tae the Nurîbw vest, tbat -we aire îlot acquainiieci
(>1( Cauntry. ahltett receira tae vr :ane wcitL Iba(ir subool systei and are Iberetore
cenaidaratien tlitat lte( eltttrcb cf Englaul tut qualifled ta deal viitlt it. MVe mia- liot
repairas lu tae Britisht laes1 sea c nocea tŽe as -w cl versaI as tbey are lu the cegii-
soui -w y titat siteuld net blia tlewed. N1on- laticus gaverning tbesa scitouls, but drt
tLe danlomlinatienai ai . tein of suhocîs. I titis ciebate we hiaie learuald a grear deci
uundersrand, la îhrtt w-hicb prevails it Great and wve have had circulated atnettgst us
Britaîn, andl 1Ido itat balera it is satisfac- a synoipsis et the acheci ordliancus cf tbe
tory. But I have takun tite trouble lu con- Norrlnvest, se tbat ire are maore or leas faiL 1-
suit StiR anetîtar autherity ait titis subjcct. lac witb tbe stîbjeet. 1 beliere mnyscif titt
a geittlaman w-beo dees net belcug te this; tîtese sbesare well adaptaI for tLecoiuntry. I ill ceati a quctaticu framn the Ncrrtwest Territeries aud i think tbar if
Hani. Sir John Carat, w-ho is considerel one tLe îtew provitnces ru enaci these they wculd
cf the beat educational authorities lu Grant be Ieiîtg a irise thiug, but I do net believe,
Pritain, tatt titis la witat lte -a3s :- rtat titis parlianemtt lias lthe Constitution-

Io the fOrsi place, so tac as tbe mass cf che :il riglit ta terce a aclicel 53-stetu on tLe naew
y euch cf a conntry is ccucerned, tbe public troainittes. NUtile ire tunay itet hiave a full
inscruccor eau oniy play a seccndary part iu liinawled[ge of' tte aducaricuai iaws cf îbeibe mursc important parc cf the education cf Territories, we perhaps have a latter ieuthe young-the develcpmenc cf characler,

The character cf a people is by far irs most ut what seiuiare sebecla arc thian these
important accribute. IL bas a great deal more tîcinhbers freîtt the -Nurthweat an te cîber
moment in the affairs cf tacýi ivcrd, and is a aide uf lthe lieuse biaic, attd in Ibis coii-
înucb more vical factor in the proînction cf t.ectiun., 1 direct tlteir attetntion te the hi-
national puower and influence, and ib the apread t,'r3 cf -aparate achools in Outario, pattica-cf empire, chan eiter physical or mental en- an o iemtsxyyas ela
dlowmienta. The characcer cf each generation be odb h iitro iac ifitependa in the main upon the cbaracter cf thce uimi yIi inse fFnneat
genieratian wvhich precedes it c f ather causes 1,1 stîttt cf bis ceileagues, ibot the oInt-
1i0 operation che ettecc is comparacively amatil. atiicttl claiues it titis Bill will lic a fluai

Aneite aricl wlic- npencd lt rtesi rtlexîtatt cf tba question fer ail turne te\ neteitaritietr 'ihe tapae tbc athe ,r in le. L¼pott wltat auîbority dC titesa genril-
Ninert.et a tentury f r sat e fa ou.r re l , an niake cthe satetuent that tbia wvili ileGort. l ileiibr o th sanefaiilY red il fitai -ettieeiet ? Wbo la thera lut îbcsil. fellcws leuse er ccit cf it Wrho cati Say thbar
The assertion Ibat aur enc:ire systei cf edlu- hencefentit ami foreertoawil-ttc-n

cation is toîaliy Nvrang fram beginning Io end plaint ivirli regard rc edlucatienal mnaltera;w iii probably scandalise bath the canvennional ii the Narrtw-eat Territocies if rtese cii econservative aird the prcgresaive-mindc d cdu- iilall dlanses are in1corparatalj la1 lta Billtcanionalisc. The vair majoï7ity cf People ocUber t iieleeIb it_ fltefgi ~idling ta the convi-ion char tbe systnm itse if aehr hehsoyo heIilt si
is adequate, or bel leve ibat its prînciples cail' 1lla -'lt liasý îalen lalîe it Onlar ()

Mr. COCKSHUTT.
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during the past sixty years on this edu-
cational question, and to those gentlemen
who think that this will be a final settle-
ment I coimend this history. lu 1840.
now sixty-tive years ago, the first squabble
over separate schools began in Ontario.
The first law was introduced on or about
the year 1840, and I will read so that hon.
gentlemen may see what has happened:

The first attempt to frame an educational
Bill was made in 1840, when the matter was
left to a committee of the House composed of
fifteen members from Lower Canada and eight
from Upper Canada. The Bill this comm!ttee
submitted was a crude affair, but in it the
principle of separate schools was imbedded.
Provision was made that ' any person, by mere-
ly dissenting from the regulations, arrange-
ments and proceedings of the common school
commissioners could establish separate schools.'
The introduction of this principle provoked a
prolonged and bitter controversy lasting till
iS63.

From 1840 to 1863, there was a bitter
controversy over the introduction of separ-
ate schools into the province of Ontario,
a struggle lasting for twenty-three years.
I point out to these gentlemen opposite that
from the first introduction of separate
schools in Ontario, year after year there
bas been introduced into the legislature
Narious amendments with small beginnings
until in flic year of our Lord 1905, that
system is unrivalled in any country in the
world. So fer as I know no country has
a systen equal to that which at present
prevails in Ontario and Quebee. As I said
before, these separate schools are here and
they are liere to stay. We are willing they
shall stay, but at the same time we point
out to our brethren in the Northwest w-hat
the terni separate school means, so that
they may learn from past experience what
is likely to happen. If bon. gentlemen op-
posite think it means only half an hour at
the close of the day they will soon wake up
to find ont their error. The history of separ-
ate schools shows that the system far from
losing its grip las been making a steadfast
enward advance. I commend to hon. gentle-
men opposite the conditions of the present
day in the old land of France. I am sorry
to say that not many of our French comn-
patriots are now in the chamber, but I have
remarked that aithougli these hon. gentle-
men have held up to our eyes the systein lu
vogue in the British Islands, they have not
one word of commendation for the school
system of France. As though it were the
i ony of fate, *hile we are discussing this

question in this House, a similar discus-
sion is going on in France, but in an op-
posite direction. There, the system of un-
ion between church and state whiclh as been
in existence for five centuries is now be-
ing destroyed ; religions orders are being
diriven out of the old land of France, and
w here will they find a resting place ? We
welcome them to Canada, but we welcome

them to enter this Dominion as comnon
citizens of a common citizenship and to be-
corne British subjects the same as our-
selves. We welcome them to our shores as
we welcome all nationalities. But I ask you,
Mr. Speaker, would it be an énlightened
policy at the present moment to introduce
and plant in our soi institutions, be they
ever so estimable, that have become dead
in the old countries of Europe ? I know it
inay be said that I am speaking from a
narrow point of view. I am ready to have
that said now. I believe I have had as
great experience of life as the average man
of my age. I have had the opportunity of
travelling in many lands ;I have visited
iany countries in my tirne ; I have visited
mny countries the language of which I did
not know%ý and the religion of which was
strange to me. I have had the privilege, Mr.
tpeaker, of worshiping with all classes and
all denoninations, as much perhaps as most
of the men who sit around this chamber. I
have had the privilege-yes, I say privilege,
advisedly-of worshipping in the Roman Ca-
tholic Church. I have visited purely Ro-
man Catholic countries, where I have heard
the ceremonies of the Roman Catholic re-
lIgion gone through in the churches, and I
have been inspired with the fervour of the

orshippers, their religions zeal, and the
reverence that they show to their Maker
in their own way. I have been inspired by
that worship. I have seen it in such coun-
tries as Mexico, Cuba, Italy, France, Switz-
erland. I have witnessed that worship in
ail these countries and have said to myself :
These brethren-I am ready to call thern so
-can teach me a lesson ; they have more
fervour and more religions zeal than f ever
aspire to have. I regret to say that many
of our Protestant bodies are far behind the
Roman Catholic Church in this respect-
that they have not the same reverence and
zeal, and are not so constantly on the watch
tower. While this is to be regretted, I
cannot for one, see why we should treat one
religions body with any more tolerance
or favour than we treat another religions
body. I am ready that the religions body
with which I am connected shall receive
common treatment with all the other relig-
ious bodies in this country. But I do sub-
mit that in a country with such a variety
of population, such a variety of religions,
and such a variety of creeds as we have,
we cannot afford to set up all these divi-
sions, and to say that all these may pros-
per and thrive and have their separate
schools. We cannot do that, and therefore
we must devise a system that will make
them all good citizens, true citizens, and
citizens of one common country and one
common empire. I believe this will be best
;tttained by a national system of sebools.
That may not be the ideal system, but is
there any better that eau be devised ? The
Northwest makes the best approach to that
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1s arn ini crmied atud beliex e lu Uc( the And il boir-as it is an luterfereicû w itht u-T
celis lato lte fcunld lu auiv eft ie tii rights. anîd a violation of the prii-

pVO itceset anua. fli Teritrie ha e iple cf tht Separation of cburch andsi
ci 53 atrn wltili I îhîîk ie the Ministerlal Alliance cf 'l,

a syseni vIiic 1 t iitcv wve il lie per- City cf Br'antford proteat against sncb actaýI
î'ctuated. Wc' o t hics aide'cf the House and reqnest Ible goi-ercment te leave ttc que -
ire îlot oppo-sitg tluis Bi11 w \itli a view te tie.n cf eclucatiton t e i' controi ufte niecwt'

Itiat systent itot beiîîg iicrietuatetl; but i mnes.
'ce lpoint ont Ilea boit. genitlemLeit Opposite l('arried cuiniiiousîs.
aie itt:kiîîg c a misînke if lliey thiiuk that: 1 hlaive also the followiîig reseintion frulal
ntrional schools aire ýwlat: are provided for tue lýisauir îo

it the Bill1, "lien tlicy oîîly liaive hait an
bouc for religions instruction ai the close Rcsclvcd ibat wve, the Baptist micîsters f
cf the day. flon. gettenien treat the dis-. tecity fBatcd rts gisiempt cf the goverament St Ottawa te fast -n
tîncîtoit betwean tbe twvo Classes cf sehlos upon the iewý w estern provinces a spiac
ai present existiag initeNrlws as se O ýclîol systeni, and that tbe wtolc quesiîc-n
small as te be ne distinction at ail. 1 thiflk cf edtication lie left in the bauds cf the pr-
the Minister et Finance spokie cf tliem in ieces ;and that a cepy cf this rcsoln:ic'c
tint sense, so that scon tUe separate sehools' Uc sent te tUe Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. cii,

ivould disappear. I îbink the Leon. member te W F. Coekshtt the member cf i.ý

toc Centre Yock (-\I.. Canripbeli) lias ex- City RY. W .GaaPeie
pressed the samie view. fer tiýisk wlîat Box-.ay W. H. GraamPrsidnt

1 fid i on ofthe oroto apes ýMr. HYMAN. Mý\iglit I nsk tueo lion. c
Xrctie Campbell, M.P., lias w citten tO t1ernan. is lie in accord îvitl hotu cf tijc ce

L.OL. No. 900, Toronto Juoction, tc ceassure cesoîntions.
that lodgc on the subjeet cf the sebool clauses
cf the Autenomy Bill Mr. Campbell says Mcr. HU. IGHES. le te îsîeîîtler - 'r
te weuld oppose the Bill if separate seoools, Leondon lu accord ýwitli tliem7
such as we tai-e in Ontario, w ere to Uc es-i
lablished under the law. But lie is ccci iced Mr.IIN. Th 'fic enîber forLi)i

that sncb scbocls cari neyer Uc insîicuted. c an îalae care cf hirnselt.
Ib fact, if the law bc passed in ils presene 'Ishape the few separate sctools tUai are ccii } -i. ('OCKSHUTT. These reseitition-, ýt'e

tbere-(in eue Northîiest)-will clisapîtear ini acord vvitti tie argunîtt thaï I lic'-
and ai the end cf five years there îill net i-ecidy adi aîced. Thli lîiîn. iîlibec
lie a separate setool lcft. Ttey w 111 ail be Lfl.one 1 ttiiîlc, lias net been it tii House
nîatiocal sctools. w Iile 1 liaive becît speatking, or- lic wv .uitd

Si 0w, is Iliai tce 'c ic- ot lion. geuiticien 'c eî-ctcitd iccit î.xl wci hre I saiff u)c'

opposite, Iliat tliey arec passing this legis- ihie questionî. Se tar as I liai-e sî)cti. 1
Icîtiei w ith tlie 'ie-w cf livinIg the fewý liai e etîdeaiî îced to express mn -i n-'
seîiarate schocis at presenit iii the Nortiw est icic- ;iic I enly hople tliat wlien uic ' c

di~c'j ci Set tbaI is Ilue language et liceiiil ccc tfo Londeon riscs te addres- - t-u

one lion. gentieniati wlie suts bllin tlie i<e lie îî iii express bis coinvictionuý,
govertiticîit, anid -wlie apparcitî s l support- lieîc-slý ;1it11 candifb' ais I have expre--c

i.ý a ilîir action oni tis i cc importanit mine.1
c'ilestiott. 1 liepe Iliat s îlot the iitive ;1Tlu lieu. gntl'inidi lias iiet tlcî lis i

I tc niot tbîitî il wotltl be litnest.' î1 ite ý-e ii-e ini accord \iill lis i-iew-S.
Wc liai-e lîc'crd somnetliîg. M1Ni-. Speaker, t1i-t I iai-cve 11 pportlicitî' of klowv1 ý

cbcîît clerical interterence. I suppose t w-liaI lus ieN-w arc. anil t-oiust'cînc-itlx c1
iîaiy le sait) te be clericali.v intcrfeced w'iîî oî'î,pctiiity et cîctuibîting tlîeîîî. i doc li''e
w lieu I stîbili 1W-O or Ilirce resollltoas i1Iol takfe -IpI tce tituie eftl( île'tt. t1o

îîlîiclti I hiave reccii-cd. J subimit titese rese- arn- greater exteuit. lis Iliai ealreatly epek'-iî
mucuos îuw - liecause 1 hîave lîctii tuother ep- lutnger thtut I intc-ndedt. Hcfoe closti'i

lertntîîtï et deîung se. 'flie tellew'iiug rese- lew-ever I w-ici te say tbat i etisider lit

lutien eftlmie Miniisteriai Asscciatiou etteo osut te it i s andl iîetîv
Brantford, the City trocm w hidi I liaivc thel jtt' rigut lin11 i Frt ii-e1a- li

Loeu t cui, ia bet sulteni m 1 reîcrcseîîtahiie cf île RIctuan CittIcli-,l
c:01p111 O belivt, licas sent Set te ien te lirei at present in the cily eft iauiis

LiraI M ieviceti- h lo. h net iii geel judgmnent or slnî p olicy'.cîd
Fil-st Mllisteîî-ill itet receiîc the IpprOI)at0iu Ofet TMIýet Uy Bei. -W. T. Grahtam, seeonded by Ofit ethe îPeefle e t tis c 1nîi- I .

Bei. T. A. WrigUt. .lieve- that ht is cempetent f>r ei-ery gelîti",-
Wbhereas tbe Hoil. Sir M'ihfrid Laurier tas nian ii this lIeuse te censuli huis eîvn chli-lt

introduced a Bihl ib te Heuse of Gommons, cinilierities cuîd te listeti. te ilît extetît lic-
creaîing tii o ix provinces, sud in said Bill Iccases. îe illese ivite arc lus spiritual -
tbere is a clause faslening separate setocîs vi eslc il ini a aitt-r cf ancli gr(.'t
ou 551ad provinces for ail lime te corne. iiotivastepsn ;bt1dbleeAXnd ivhereas we helieve this is calculated i .icitileil h rsn cu oble
te breed sirite aud chsiîî-eraiu lu ouir Dorci thaï 1T 1 ail-ses tule aenîlemcýi) w-ieO nIce (c
jalon. and is îîot telrîfli l tUt UIIIIilîî ' c îil î 1t-tl. ilii' i lTht- n11;1 1ie. aloîi '

a new Country-, It I/i'iSz <cf I ltSci iiien.
.Mr. CG0,ýRSHIJTT.
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Mr. ZIM\MERM_\AN.' When did the inter-
view take place between te Prime Min-
ister and the gentleman referred te, ?

Mr. COCKSHUTT. My hon. friend asked
me a qnestioni I arn not able to answer;
but if be had been attending 10, his duties
in the House, hie would have heard the
charge made ou several occasions in the
First Minister's presence and wouid have
know'av that the First 'Minister did not deny
it.

Mr. ZIM'MERMAN. Hie gave il the mnost
definite deniai.

M-Nr. COCKS11UTT. If hie did, I certainly
dîd not hear it. 1 w-as here when the hon.
mnember for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
twice repeated the question, and hie said:
if the rigbt hon, gentlerman wiil deny il,
let hlmn speak now. The riglht hon, gentle-
maun kept Lis seat and did not speak. Will
my hon. friend bimself deny that sncb an
interviewv 100k place ? If lie wlll, I shall
accept bis statemeat. He is in the inner
circle and I arn on te outside edge, and I
shail accept bis stateinent if hie wiii say
there -,vas no sncb inîterview. If not hie
shonld not interrnpt mie. I have no desire
at ail 10 hurt tbe feelings of my hon. friend
froin Hamilton (M-Nr. Zimimerman). Per-
sonaily w-e are the best of friends and 1
hope lie ivili take the opportunity of speak-
ing bis mind on the subject before us, and
te anything hie înay bave 10 say witb regard
to the views I have advanced, I shahl giv(
my profound attention. He bas question«
miy statement, and I do not wish, in thE
absence of the First Mlnister, 10 say any
tbing îvbieh I would net say if lie wer(
preseitt. I do not wislî personally to antag
onize a single member of Ibis Huse. Ther(
is flot one wbo. so far as I know, is no,
friendiy 10 me, and 10 w-bon I bave no
friendly feelings. I hiave net tLe bonou:
0f being acquainted witb ail the members
but lu Ibis debate I arn speaking wbat
believe to Le right and true. I arn givîa,
expression to rny own convictions, I an
wviliing that every other bon. miembe
should. bave the saine freedom, and I trus
that I shahl listen to them îvitb the sam,
respect and attention as they have kzindi:.
given to me.

1 have endeavoured 10 point ont to boi:
gentlemen sonie inatters they bave los
sight of îvith regard 10 the population of th
Northw-est Territories- I bave pointed ou
that the Roman Catholies are not in th
minority but are larger. stronger and mnor
aggressive than any other denominatioi
and therefore tbey are not etititled 10 coin
to us. more titan any other class, and as
for full consideration 10 minorities- The
are not a minority. and therefore we shoul
not be cbarged with refusing to do the mii
ority jnstice. Certainiy I wouid have r
desire 10 do anythlng 0f the kind. In fa(
I have been charged witlî taiiig the wea
under my wing, and I arn alw-ays ready 1

shield the weak. so fair as 1 arn able. But
no one cau doubt that the Roman Catholie
church is w-el able to take care of itseif.
It is doing so to-day, and is making- per-
haps more rapid progress than any other
body. Bbt whbat I want t0 impress upon
the House is that in carving ont these two
new provinces in the Northwest, we sbouid
be careful 10 give them a dlean bill of
rights. We should keep back nothing
which is due to them. We should rather
be inclined to be generous, and I ar n ot
aware that the financial terrns have been
found fauît witb. But 1 would like the new
provinces, to get more land and iess cash.
I would treat these provinces -with gener-
osity. I wouid give themi a dlean bill
of rights and not witbbold frorn themn one
jot or tittie of what they are entitled to.
They are young provinces, just starting on
their, career, and are entitied to the very best
send-_Of which the old provinces of Canada

can give them. Let us send them off with
a dea NIl of rights. Let us give them
the rigbt to place on their statute-books any
laws witb regard to education which they
may jndge proper. Let them go out into
the world with that charter of right and
that freedom which beiongs to the great
western plains of which they are the young
offqprinig. If we dIo tbat. we shall bave no
cause for regret, but if we attach a string
te, the right 10 which they are entitied. we

*will be creating a constant source of fric-
Ition. We wili not be finally settiing this

great question, but will make of it a tborn
inl their side just as il bas been in the side

of some of the older provinces. 1 ask that
-the same mistake whicb was made in MUani-

loba sbould not be made with regard to
-these great provinces lu the west. We are

ail striving for the best advantage of Can-
tada according 10 our best light and
tknowiedge. I give bon. gentlemen oppo-
rsite that samne freedom 10 express their

views which I ask for myseif, and I believe
11they are expressing their convictions just
1 as 1 arn giving expression to mine. We are
istriving 10 start ont those new provinces on
rtheir ra"ce for 11f e in at way wbich we wili

t nJeye^r hae to regret, and we are endeavolir-
e ng1 set up there a citizenship that

Vthrougbout ail time will enjoy the funil rights
and privileges whieb are enjoyed by any
or ail 0f the older provinces. I believe that

tw, we ar entring upon an era the iike of
Cwib we l11 nieyer see again in Ibis coun-

t try. Wvili neyer again have the oppor-
etntof establishing and starting ont two

e such vast provinces as those two we are
1. o creat. Sbul we niot then do the

ewrk heartiiy and generously ? After ail
we are tiving 10 do what we believe is

y best in the interests of our country ;and
din that view and lu the belief that the
~amendment moved by the leader of the

0O opposition is the one best calcuiated to
ýt promote peace and good wili, I propose to,
kz support il. That amiendment I shahl take
:0 the liberty 0f reading s0 that there may
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lie 11 îuisqreesîioas to the stand1 I wbvich eXists aîîîeng nibers 011 tlis said'
taLe ci tilts questiono uthlie fleuse 'e01113-afi-d>stg iirepreselîtatives ef tflyc Coei ly ativ Lt'Ill

t pou tite est ablishmoent of a provinîce 1ne0osrvtv
the, Northwest Territories of Canada as pro- ilîenle t Ma ltlitoba vtsýited tHe rep)rescutat
î'osed by Bill 69, the iegisiature of snch pro- tîLe iitn w- et the lPepe, aiid enlly >sevice, subjeet to and fi accordance xx ith the uazY ini Reine the, hte leader of the Holprovisionîs of lthe Bcitîshi Nordh America Arts serx-ativt' lart>. 'Sir Charles Tiipie isi r-t1i6 to l886, is coniloti te anti sboold con>'j portedi luhie M-Ietl Ga;zlette' teaxtmxx xers cf provincial seif-government ineluti- x îsttei the Pope lu Ronte.tîtg power îo e\.ýt-lslveI.v toake laws ta relation
te edncation. Stitie lion. 3iE3BE-tS. Tee laid.

'rîîmt msami mhrter (f riglits tîtat 1 itelmeve 11.tlA -- ' 1ti de not knexx thiat 1xiii biciig ni trtouîble 011 t1.is tDominmou it shbeulil mtze aiiy gret exceliîionti t ni f:aut
s- a chimiter ef rights' tli-it: stieuli receixe ut tite> ilu. Sir Chartes, TFlitiper uan>itg ai
thit saluttiti of otlenthers eti ietil sittes c, vii o t~he let w lien lie is lu licîtie, buttiîis Houise. WNiietber1 Yeul tire lu faveurO et thiiil our lien. frietits oit the otiier sidselitrate sieeols tir w-itetber voet are agaissst et the ileuse sheuil( lie huberai etoiticl ttis you1 are itot called upen te prenne c extettdl te_ etiser. peopîle tce saselrit legu.iitiiier tnit a uettdisin; yen siislx say i stairalti'arcete lmliiIxe

ba;t bi rthe î-tîistiturittu eluclatienal imat- rered
ters are lott iti tue lîaîîd(s ef tîtese xvli gev-
cru the itre ae, anti thir w-ith tisese rwuo Receix-et lix tise Pope.
prex-tnces, tbe>- shahl reinitî. W'e w-Il siot R-onsi', April 13*.-Vfterý au aimiiettree itn xxluth!te itarx te nilcîttg these riglits awiav froti lite iîtots tite ortie lastical affaic5  cf ris

i lin. 'Plat Ný rthe satea('t andî lsest coutrse ti(iocese cf Sa'it igeîsîsh, Bix-liel) 1'.tntrosnr-u
andt I ti'c iii lue hault tif miii Unî;t Iii,' eH Si' C'hsarles Tutiper te tise Pope. recalliîtg

t.ilct pac in titis leliare. tilat if aux- oterli 'ic cetti ticfettce ci tce righit5 cf Cattacliami
k-ourse ci ittliL lie ltrcue(i iI- uis tutti rliat et C (t lsoltics. Tise Pope. sp'eakiîtg ils Lastits. sa Il

tllowiîig-~~~~~~~~~~ tiec Imex li lte îl uttioslekîx f tbe strtggl -a ststainctI by Sit'.tilwitg tese ew povicesful iuooiy l"Itahes anîd 1)îrmisc-a 'tIin xvacttsly atnt littits'.'vitil ail I lie cighls tii xvliicl he>- île eiî Ili Isatîu oit Sic Chiarles sîsouiir lise gatx- Iitilitîled sîth te litliNothl Ailier'itt Act- li.fils speiii biessiug.~~î,tt.tol ntîti'itt xx-il lii' cletin ao swottlo.ttieîh
!it lis ntitit t xxiii lie ledth eîtti-mil anid tt iî tleiicehi.îieilesli utilit-tlt te ix treile. i trulsi tIlmi el-e il is oppoitioni titti ol'tf liii' Iletit or aits-wiIen1

Ix' tati titi'a2vernlltii itimi , c'ee rit Ioi xxitiî is tr Io lt iitie icaptlt ont tif soitttltiîin
(icaxi tilsi tttse frottt titi' 11111. l'ert îw-i- t. Ilie' is tttiiîss -ltti at is lirai-
hli x a îîîîmîiîîîoîs 'toit-c Onî i111w gremil tises il-li w luit is iîeiîîg (loue ini a ver>- gma

titît : le't Ils sîlit titis ttittctittitiuttl t tIiý' P;i*t tif t11e ttist-itscieî tlat tits Iilcet la -
ti tub xvesîetr i u osmi a frît' gifntî'eîîîiin ti c tebtiIe. '[bey t il hav nise flic freii

tlis piiltteiil, g9-tît dgise'reusi> giy 5 tl'( 1tiiti litittre ti lt' settt tiiex- Ilmîeilimiittiitsl . g tsi b-: mite \vu -amlt'ttl greait djeal tif valuabie titti'. lotit
:111 strix iiîm fer- li cite e'tit. wv t'r al t-c:11 l- tif Illte housse andt et tue' c-euiîtry.' i ahlttt
tîig firt' e iccetilliet weal - andt. mttiiiIi w- I'le t('11 tut(' Iteete' etCatf tlimit wve

tii y tmî li' iliffe leult tîstas. 1 i iciiex- ltî n<ý' ttiti itreiel tiil t t ioe'Y hiere te ilay
the c rgem aîtlk tif meni, botu i tsbse i t> ti titi sattI .. ' ail l t> titi idri'tla 0i f
mîlîti ili tlîls ceutry- t'r sîtxiîîg te inliie liiiitsaitts. it entiîîttiîtg titis deimne. Ytt

teltit t lcmier w-iicl w-e. '\Il. Speakcer. ex-r îîîîler lias deciited w-coLs :120o lie
'1 lx itI lie ii ns his-e iitîititi iewili taLe eti tItis 1i11. M\euîibecs(ýV-ry(Iz.% se n tis iilsepeosit' liiexx tlîeic positieon mis xx Il mis -'voTii> Kitxgdoin cotie, Tit> xxiii be dette on titi, lît the>- mir ciiluiisg, tii-u île!tt -îarth as fi is detie ils 1letuvet. ilmi-aflrta-atsi> fe i lnle i

-\rl. J. 0'RAWI'URDI (P'ertage lin Prairie). lîsng tlîî'ir tttaItiuttiii I iimiMr. Site'ulcr, I î0le iet kîîexx- Itit f shah lie t0 ýsîxcemîti ex-cc tis cttsitcy. isot fisc au>ablie te siriku tie liace sut t li beti. tîtetui- geed or mîîy lieelit wiici it viii de0 te tii 5iîî'r for Brtiitttoi'l t c 'cksbutt), -ttci lias teuiitrx-. i de0 'let iteîd tii go iluAi tise
lust tmîkî'iî uts seat, fuît, ii te tirst lîlace, legai ofi't ut tis questicîn. 1 bax-c tisteit-
1i Hetîlit if J sbali lie mille te speak as iOtîudy cdj w-itii a great tcal of tîltereat te Ille dli-
mis tilmt lion.î genlemlcîani lias deie The lien. tl-usis f-oîst îLm> te ii- and J liai-c celui'îsseîsîber i(Mr, (o'o hiutti maîite a ceiîimrk te te tise î-titclusieit titat ex-ci tiiesex-ie'lise eitect tinr the cie-lt lieu, tise 1'ciîsse uiiind(s hai îcetltu-i alteis legal litsîMiliitec lias misîiitelwitb feie-li îsdi- limi xe fi i lt' te ctiitte te ais> tieil ellîiei misx itîtais 1 deo itot iîte tît I xxoulti hamîe tii xviai eur iti-er-s r'IIly are in ttiilitCi-miii>- Objtectien tii tue leadler tif the gttx-n- rlionî x-itii titi itiatter isoxv lietee il,. Imencît x isitiit aniiiv, feri'eai cepreaceitatix e cf iiiigtst, as etii's liax-e dette. quere flical>- cicl er atux state, I tiik, fer !i tîltitiensý et eiiiieist tii. tlic eopisneons t f
staisce. if 1 wieti' !i Rutil n>self 1 xveuld huoit. Etixard Bla.ke. Ileit. Gerge Browx-n,ic n titi> oio tit'msed te caîl oit tise Polie. Iliîs Aexnle atLnc Sic Telîli A.'[liu. tit, axittit île xî-e li mîîîîeugst cOur a'dnai autt mi aretit Ittixut> te'-m 'l 'ttciciîds tif rthe opptositiont te-tlay ? De xxe Imîst opîinionî -wlicii Ilisîxe stt.tiî'ct N I lîmi t t iftutti a ttitlttion tIf tilitiins tiffei'ett te iliat '. Robiteît't lisonît. anti if lioni. tiii'.it

Mr. COCRSRUTT.
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bers wili examine his opinion they will cer-
tainly corne to the conclusion that there is
no definite opinion given in it. There is a
haze over the whole thing. The great ma-
jority of bon. members opposite admit. the
hon. member for Brantford (Mr. Cockshutt)
bas just admitted, that the whole question
is in a haze, so far as they are concerned.
That being the case, I feel that what we
want to bring to bear on this *question now
is good, sound judgnent, good, commnon
sense and good business ideas. I feel
that in dealing with this or, in
fact. with any other political question,
when yon get away from good business
ideas you are getting away from the sub-
ject altogether, and you are not liable to
treat it in the manner it ought to be treated.
I think that questions of a political nature
require to be dealt with on business prin-
eiples and along business lnes the same as
any other question. When you treat a ques-
tion on any other lines you are not treating
it according to your best judgment. Now
this is admittedly a very important ques-
tion, and I think bon. members on both
sides slould be prepared to drop all narrow
political ideas and deal with it on its nerits.
I will not 4attempt to examine the Britishi
North Ainerica Act, as many hion. inembers
have done, if I did su I might cole to a
conclusion different from that of any other
lion. gentleman in the House. But I w-ill
say tiat, using my own judgnent in regard
to these school clauses, I have comle to the
decision that it is a matter we have a right
to deal with l this parliailent. We are
granting autonony to thiese Territories and
the question of provincial rights cones up.
Some say that everything within the bound-
aries of those provinces should be handed
over entirely to the new legislatures, and
that if w-e are granting them autonony we
should grant it without limit. Well, that
night be ail right and it migbt not be. I
think we should deal with this question not
only as regards the interests of the pro-
vinces tbemselves, but as regards the in-
terests of the whole Dominion of Canada.
While there are some subjects that. might
properly be left to the exclusive juris-
diction of the provinces, there i lare
others which shouki not be left to thein.
We are iu a different position standing
il this parliament from «what w-e w-ould
be if we w-ere inembers of a provincial leg-
islature. If we were residents of that Ter-
ritory we would look at this question from
a provincial standpoint altogether: whereas
representing as w-e do the whole Dominion,
we must take a broader view of the situa-
tion, and we must consider the effects not
only on the provinces, but on the whole
Dominion. As I say, there are some matters
that we eau afford to leave to the provinces
and others that we cannot. and education is
one of these matters. The sub.iect of edu-
cation is not one that. at this time. I tbink
we should leave entirely to the provinces.
We are all aware that the educational ques-

tion lias been a disturbing one, as the hon.
gentleman who bas just taken his seat (Mr.
Cockshutt) bas said for the past sixty years.
Possibly no other question that bas ever
come before the people of Canada bas creat-
ed more friction and disturbance than this
educational question. The fact is, that if
we were to deal with it now in a particular
way it would very likely be referred back
to this parliament. If it is not settled prop-
erly now it will again disturb Canada from
one end to the other in the near future. Now,
I take Ibis position, that if we can settle
this question for ail time, I1 think it is up to
us to do so, to take hold of it and deal with
it in a strong way.

The lion. gentleman (Mr. Cockshutt) bas
admitted, as indeed about every bon. gen-
tleman who bas spoken bas admitted, either
tacitly or d'irectly. that the sehool laws li
the Northwest Territories are good laws. I
think the hon, gentleman said that the school
legislation in the Northwest Territories is
of the best. He also said that it would be
well to perpetuate that law. I think that
every bon. gentleman in this House admits
that the school laws of the Northvest Ter-
ritories are thIe best that were ever placed
on any statute-book in the Dominion. Now,
if that is the case, and it is not possible to
put any better laws on the statute-books,
why should we not tix them there for ever ?
That is the way I feel about it myself.
Many allusions have been imade to the school
legislation in Manitoba. I think I can safely

make the stateient that if the school law
now prevailing in the 'Northwest Territories
liad been on the statute-books of Manitoba
previous to 1890, w-e would never have
had any Manitoba school question. Now,
vbat were the conditions i regard to Mani-

tobat school legislation? The trouble was
that the ch'ildren were not getting proper
educational facilities, and that is the reason
the law w-as changed. They have now prac-
tically the same law that exists in the North-
west Territories. We find that the law l
the Territories bas been i successful opera-
tior for fourteen years, it is plain and free
from doubt. and tiat is very important.
Hon. inembers opposite have taken the posi-
tion that there is no difference between the
original sehool clauses of the Bill and the
clauses as they now stand amended. I
think there is a good deal of difference. The
original clauses o£ the Bill were very in-
definite. Under those clauses it was open
to the people to have such school laws as
they hiad in Manitoba, or they could have
the old sehool laws that were in existence
in the Territories previous to 1890. There
was just that doubt about it, but the amend-
ed clauses make it more definite, the law
can n1ow be clearly understood, and there
can be no question as to what law the peo-
.ple li the Northwest Territories will have
i the future.

Now these school laws as they are in the
Northwest Territories and as they are in-
tended to be continued by this legislation
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are tiot at aIl tho, Mild of sehlool laws that
tUle people parieularly' of Ontruio bave lut
thelu îinids. i think, if I ani allowvoi (o do0
so, i1 arnl justilicd la charginig the Opposition
la tilis Iiouso and I will go futher and Say
that I thinî i nima jrîstiliod la cbnuging tie
ituw sîaîp'rs, lîartienlarly those puhblisb"ed in
Toronto. -%vitli tho rcsîîoîsihility to a very
largo catont for thic feelinïg that lîrevails
To day itrougliolnt the p)rovince of Otîtauio
oit this questionî. TUe inids of the peole
oniitario bavec beeni poisoiîod by- misrepro-

st-iitatioit as bi wvlîat the ucal conclitionîs arc
.iitt as to w-liai. the intentions of tbe govera-
tuent i-c ini conîmection w iti this logislation.
T11e idea whichi lias taken bolîl of tbe incuis
of the peoplo of Ontauio is an oxaggeratodi
ono. Tioy biave the idea tbat if us tho un-tenitioin of tlie govornnieiît To cstablishi lu
itie Northw cst: Territories scîtools of tho
citaracter that -w o lad it tîte province of
Manitolta before 1890 ;that ks to say. sebools

c iitii'elv mnder tlie control of the clîurcb.
iUnder tlie law wivbi provaiîed lut Manitoba
prior to 1890 thero ivas a1 Catiolie sehool
b)oartd. I inia sttv tuaL t le niemibers of tbat
i toard Nvore îuuactic:tllv priosis andi sorne

urtuiiiieit moîtluers tof tlie cliueli. They
ututrolleil tht' scitools anti those îvlo ivere

cittiovet ias le;iers -ere iîrîtîs andt priests;
iii fact. tiiov litai scarcelv- a puopeuly quali-
Ilel t-allier iii tht-ir scliools ii Maniitoba
trî-vioîîs to 1890. Tbc idlea Ihai. the people

tf Ontaio liave ï0 day is that ifL s flie gox-
c'iitieitts intion 101 o1 estttllislh ioniltit
Caiholic c"Itrcli controileti scîtools etiiely

i i-ce atîtu iiideiîciitli tuf the sUite. bli-t is
t lle ith-a i hat Ille p)001le of Ontauio ltie Iin
Ii udr îi.lsi lit tue f;ict is tuai. titi conti

I t)its w uit-l lie bi cl reporl o f ilenît dIo
'iot uci1-e\ist. Ifit k lautl3 iiecossary for
ai-l Iti c1tat Niloat Illis sc-lîool Uni rcaiiv is.
lu i hk 11111 gîcs tliuougli if ivili estaiulisli, itot

in iiit I 41i-l i ari- sce) i-;tte st-hotus. -Iii fa et,

1 -cci isl ii tiitetiO it lii. We pro-
i>i se iitoi tiitic ii t-e Nttr h west Terri-
to-nos wiai.t Lt-3 liavt- iiready gît C;ithoiic
-ut blce -lictais anid Proi esraîir puie sciiOois.
-itools. iiO l ini tyoivi(- lieer tîtex are Catio-

]lc or Pitehtt. il- are litblie sclîools
a titi I -ih ai-c fi-t- fo aIl cUisses of chlitren.
liaiia tIlie sa ine tt'xt iboîoks, Tue Sanie îîîîli-
tie-i te;i<-iers. tuittier rte saint tOilnil.i ai(

rai. coîttrol cii ircli- iii flie llitîîîl of flite gai-
-rîîîîîeîîl anti it iiiau3 îî av coineccîl îî-itiî

tIlie cliltirtît. I Lot-i as si.roi-ly- Oit tliis illes-
lioit. I hliiIc , als tu persoîn ill Caîtîdît lit
Ilite Lresolît tiie. 1I ilt tbi. liO5SIltl3 iii
Orangel feelinîgs or proclivities tire iîist as
siroîîg as those of tUe lion. ineiîher for East

(Gre3 (-Mr. Spuolule).

MrI. SPItOULE. T[le lion. itîcitber lias a
lad"( wi3of siîowi%îilg titeimi.

Mr. i.'IAWFOiID. And If there -%vas aîîy-
îiii Ili lthe liahure of a preilîtico lu conîîec-

1 t wli tIsion ît liif1;1011 ai-c ir. iîeiîg au
îîî-aru"la-iitî. If r i îit>uit there w:sitii

-Mr. CRX-ýWFORD.
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estllshcti iii the Nouthivesi Territor'-,
m.lîat the peopleo0f Otîtarlo have lu thetil
ilintis To-tla3, that ks Roman Cathiohe cllîurc
coltrollcd suhlools, i would oppose it as;
sireitsly as ani- one. I would not staild
for il a minute. But -%e have notbing otf
tha t kiluni. Tlhe, vri opposite is the cnnd-_
tioî and I in propared, as I tbink o' cr3
(irangoîtien iii Canada sbould bo prepareil
if lie livi-ed uit to tHe constitution of Ille
ttidci. to aci gcnerously iii this mattl.
)raîîgeîîîn are ordered by their constitutiioî
Io ho goîtorons anti generous taore itartico-

larix to thoir Eornait Catholie friends. anti
iheir attitude w iii Uc la accordance ýw ill
ihat obligation if tlîey live rip to the spiri t
of thcir constitution. Tboir constitution rc"
quires that thcy shal bie genierous to ail
classes of tlie poople anid miore 1)arteulari3
to the Romnan Catiiolies. I feel that at the
î'resent tinie we ouglit to bie a littlc goeri*
oas anid tiiat w-o are ait going too far whiea

wve grant to the iniority ii the new pr-
inmes the kind of sehools wbieb tbev baio

ai. lhe lîresent time. If thoir consceonti'' ,i:
ideais or their feelings arc sucb that Tt
woul lilto 10 h separated frorn the Prote-
t;tnts. or froni aîl those othier classes of ptu-
ptle rlî;t tho lion. momiber for Brantford ttr

('ockslîntt) spoke about. I o not sec ali-
iecasoît wby e sbould îîot respect tli:L t'
ingý. I noever iinagiaed until I hoard it t

lboni. gent.lemni speaklag 10 îlay thait aFît -
i trnî or a Metbodist. or a Baptist w aý
itot a Protestant. TIme lion. gentlemnTr-I
t> play 111)01 ilords andtie triedti tel 1(1lie
1ooîle of Caniama tint Preshyrorians, Ba-i
îists, Ms-tbodlist-. 213 maoulh Breilircit i
aierniiers of hIcl salvation Ar rrynv Wce 11-
l'rot esia tis. 1i nover knew Ihiatber.

Mr. SPRI --LE. I think thclhon. g(tît l-
Mtan i\r. Craîrfordi is dloing 103y lion. rt
fri-c Bratford (-Mr. t ocksbni 1> a greatin

jinstice. Perliaps hi- Iid iiot ulidcrslitît hlina.
M3 h lon. frieiti was îjnotlng Ilte dlsIiLir.ý,
Iiînt w i-rc matde iii thec cousus. 'Flci -
tot Ilus onv a.

\Mr. CIM i>12 e told uls on lthet-'
ot tUe iiou-'e ihat lic ivas expressing :
taral Opiniont. Hoe sliti lie -%vis gi viig ihl,

0w nl litiiiest Oiniioni.

Mr. SI'IOL LE. Ilc -was tquoting rUe( tii1
forent rcligions as gîveut la the cousus.

Mr. ('-R lA W -'01)D. Wbat is thle use r
ltla3 ing upoli w ords ? Hoe stttted thar Jjtý

gave lus ow-n hionest opinion bore ro aig'lr,
aîîd hoe said that tbe Catholies ivore in rite,
iaajoriîy. Wliat is tho opinion ai tflid <
tîtat some of Our 1)00p10 have as to flUe kiit i
of sehools that are being establishied lu die
North-wcst Territoulos ? Ilieue ks w iar tiî
* Ch1ristlit Gi4 iaudiait - says. I sl1l joui

Jca part Of rte ar.tit-lIe

Toronto, Mardic.
Let ntone of our reatters nîlîtako tihe~

i -sac. This is ro rnere polilîlal qiiestýoP,
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if it were we would not have touched it. It action of the bishops striving to shackle the

is no mere question of provincial interest. west for all time in matters of education.

You will notice there that they do not con- What do they know about the bishops
sider it to be a question of purely proviucial and their action in the west ?
interest. They say that 'it is no mere ques-
tion of provincial interest.' li qeto We desire to go on record, as citizeils off titis

tionof rovncil iterst.It is a question contry, uncontrolled by th'e Roman Catholic
that affects the whole Dominion and for that' ciearcy, whnolaed been oman fo it

hierarcy, w-ho bave been on record for fforty
reason we have a right to deal with it and years, in favour of a system of non-denomina-
settle it for ail time to come if we possi[ly tional public schools, where every child shall
can. secure, a good secular education at the general

expense, and where the religions beliefs of the
If it were, the provinces most concerned pupils will be fully respected.

might safely be left to deal with it, and peo- We must also draw attention to the fact that
ple outside might differ in view but be undis- the present parliament of the Dominion bas
turbed in spirit. The question touches the no mandate from the people of Canada to
whole Dominion. adopt vital legislation of this kind. The elec-

The ' Christian Guardian,' a most impor- tors had na opportunity to expressthemens
tant paper representing the Methoiist upon tbis issue in the late general elections.
Church, claims that this is not a provincial Let me tell the flouse here what happen-
issue, but that it is a question that interests ed in the district that I represent. lu 1890 I
the vhole Dominion and consequentiy this 1was representing a western Manitoba dis-
parliament has a right to deal with it. trict in the Manitoba legislature, and in

Dominion and that district there were possibly not ten
The question touches the whole Dom And Catholc votes. A large proportion of the

touches the _Dominion ta the end off time. And uato weeOngm .Ispord
it touches it essentially and vitally, touches population we e Orangemen. I supporte
it at the deepest core of its national and the Manitoba pubie school law of 1890,
social life. It is the question as to whether, and in 1892 I went back to the people for
in the great and rapidly growing provinces of te-election, and what happened ? Why, I
the Northwest, bound to have In another was turned down and a man who opposed
generation a population that will outbalance th Greenway government for passing that
that of all the rest of Canada put together, esion was elected in my place. That
there is to be fastened a demoralizing, dis- gisiatwas ee d go my pa T at
integrating educational systeni, setting race vas the answer I got at that time and
against race, and creed against creed, neigh- my hon. friend (Mr. S. J. Jackson) who sius
bour against neighbour, and man against man. beside me was in a somewhat similar posi-
It is the question as to whether mediaevalism tion, for instead of getting a majority of
is to triumph over modernity, and narrow and a couple of hundred as he used to get, he
arbitrary ecclesiasticism ovèr personal liberty was elected by only one vote. In 1896, MIr.
and popular government. It is the question as ' Bo rd re resented the ite
to whether we are to have in this free and Boyd represented the district w-hl I repre-
democratic country a state church, and that sent here to-day, and when the remedial
church the Church of Rome. It is the ques- legislation was before this parliament Mr.
tion whether public funds are to be administer- Boyd supported Sir Charles Tupper lu try-
ed for the propogation of sectarian dogmas, ing to coerce Manitoba, in trying in
and public men to become the puppets of an establish in that province a system of what
arrogant and aggressive hierarchy. i say were Roman Catholc schools in ear-

That is the real issue, and that alone. It
is sought to confuse it with other issues, and uest. Mi. Boyd w-et back ta the people
to cover it up with arguments on these issues, after ieaving Ottawe and le wns returued
as specious as they are ingenlous. by a larger majority than ever, and not by

the Catholic vote either, but by the Orange
Here is one of the leading papers of vote.

Canada trying to poison the minds of the v
people of Canada by saying that there is MIr. SCHA.-FFNER. What majority was
something different aItogether being estab- Mr. Greenway returned by when you were

lished and continued in the Northwest Ter- turned down ?
ritories from what there really is. I believe, -Mr. CRAWFORD. He lad a goad fair
Sir, that these newspapers throughout Can- njority I do not remember exactly w-at
ada deserve censure, and I have no doubit
that they will be censured by the people of
the country In the near future. I have bere Mi. SCHAFFNER. Haw many oppa-
a resolution by the provincial master and sition members were returned ?
members of the Orange Lodge of Ontario Mr. CRAWFORD. 1 think there were
west. They are practically in the same c-glt.
position, and I do not think they are living
up to the principles of the constitution at M SCHAFFNER. out of a total of
ail, because they are trying to spread a forty members
wrong impression broadcast throughout the Mr. CRAWFORD. Yes, but L think there
country. They say :tere oniy four opposition members ju the

And so we are called upon to-day to enter previaus fouse, so that the opposition was
aur earnest proteat againMt the unjustifiable stre.gtened. Therefore, so fai as my
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district iS concernied, if the resuit il, formiler Therefore,' the mandate of 1896 is the final
3 cars is alx indication, the Sebool question expression of the public mimd ot the achool
xviii flot figure there ut ail. lndeed 1 fancyV question. It was clear and emplistie and under-

stood by the gox-erement et the day, whîch lailiat gcneraliy througliout tbe west - ver3 stili the gevernmnen( et the Dominion. Thiafewx eotes xviii tliru 011 thlis question. it 15 riglit worshtpful grand iedge respectfuliy di-tue lîculle et Onîtario tlowni hiere w ho are recta the attention et the goveriimst to the
agîttîîi beiele boae eartevrdict off the people in 1896, and urges a com-ticid tif action ire liot agitated at ail. It plisîîce with their will upen this great qtuestionî.

ts siiictiiig nuke w'ùat bappeil at tue 1The comnpiete separatien et ehureh and state is
tieofteNortiw-est rebeilion. DoWnv liere a principie for wvhîeh our tathers rentended

iii Olîtarie and1( ii tue easternii ro\'lflces, many vears age.
the peopile theuglit we were ail being- mur- 1 reaci Ibis reselution for tue iturlose et
tierci, ai th le paeopie of the iocaiity 1 lived i sbeowinIg tise inienîbers ofthis ILiuse and thei11 tît tlîat Cllne lîadl flic saille itiea. I welit people ef Canada, iliat al great iiajority of
eut w Cst with soine et the boys, ieax'ing niy iiose w ho haxvc taiccu au intercst iii this
w ife a t liîie, anid wsil-ne get aniongat tUe lîlatter outside Ibis Lieuse secîti to have as

i 1i, i telegraphied lier to coule WeSt I tîlcir whole ebjeet andi aimu te create an
becatîs tiiere w-as less trouble there iliani imupressioni diflereîît altogether tr-oui tUe acf-

1h cre xxas iti 1ciaa a state ot affairs. The whole idea et this
Mr.SPIOEE.Miglit 1ias-k tîe lion1. genl- uýsolufion1 b the Orange Society is tlîat the

t':en l vi wat r .igiiitii-aîîcc or imnportanice li.e 1c-lînrel aitt il state -isë beinîg eîînlicfetl ini
ttiesle tue litîndcreda,, cf siger et pet Itlie xva3, but thle is no exileîiee what-

Ilis xxhiedi I sciif hini froru bis own rid- f\ver et thtî
.lg.trorestiiîg againat ileigislatioîi 7 Dees i 'lcre is îatn îulit -iiîtî. su trelwris tuIi.- tliîiic tliat tiiese petifiens xx cte signefi ouf t-U i eiîitjl -ti-iî-l u vt

('i mureC tue (i-et3?elînreli anti stiite. Thafii IS il vita1 itOilt
Mr. CR WFORI. nti lfl vwii thie peopile ef Caiî:itia (c(tile to

NI r t lA WOIID I iîax sax-t ni 111011eî. iiîuiderstiîid iU andc sec it iii that liglit, tiiY
tri,îît I Ir.$îone at tlle Oî-a igeinlei Ilvill accelit it. auJ 5113 tbat we have donc
Iliîerc a1re nîcririv ail Cerx-ttix-cs, t 11, xx-tll. lii this eoîiiee-tioiî. I w isli to reat ilr
lt tilts a large lîîaljeî-ii- et tlîeîî are ;a îîîîiî potiof ,li article xxiic-l apîtearcd iii tie
-xxw x i e 1 beral, t fcx vxote(I for Ille. There- Toronto Globte :

iftr I ;1r t v oi 'v litoi. triend tlîat lîca r1 ex-or- If t b ae sProtestant acparate acîtool at-111:111 of s lîeîîî if lie tiiouglît i t wouid Ilîtrt ti îîtld aise Ly Roîsaîn Cathelic clîildreîî the
1i l.ttra pîart- « x tîiliid s'on liet itli- lait)e- are entitica at Lait tîst three te xxitiî-

lieons randt si-tit tlicii if, Ilîcît ris iuc l,a draxi frein tue seheel if their, pareîts or
t ltey si v > ceuld ;111e3- xxeuid sigu net gîîardîana se desire it. If it lic a Romanî

i-lilsit ltiiL tlhe questtioni or Ille issue at lîl, athlî separate scîsuol, tise Protestant child-
1)1 t lltîs rIs a pitre Ilirtier of latltf3 iliui neot re n at haîf-usI rhree are in like mianuer,

enitl ed te xvithdrax, snd thus for oe-haiti lilîI tit itetr atter achool cloaiîîg reigieus instruction
Mr. SP il LE. As anl Or-aligenan. jý uîsv Le given in the acheel building. This

ýýalt ',zt.k Iiii tisaii 1askIiiiias etlasa et acheol heing xxheity under state con-
Iroîlîte trul is reallv misaued ta sepai-ste scheoil
Sîtlîi-iîoî. 31:3 1-Etu. Ilar.Ucrr. ie froîsi a public acheel. A more correct

eignatien xvould Le te rail this clss cfMi-. 'lLUIULE. Lt seeins tît be il inatter sebuei«!)l a Proerstsnt public seheel or a Ru-
î,«anlîuscliielt fer soelllclion. gcîstlleiiî, bjut matil atholie puîblie selîcel rallier than a

1i a ttrsîiiig nl tirat ni îtpetcîinîent ques' xc îtrate sect -l tisere bcbng ntcthing lu its
tkuî. la tUe hen. getîtliman Lixvare of a stlîiiiistraKe*n te prevent tLe yenfh cf ail

c-irclrr cx er iîax-ilg been sent to the Oraiîge- deitmntesatudc îyeec b.e il - - ,~- -. tinsses cf sehectas.

If lie is 1 hanvxe lii-e ktîoxviî cf il. NoxNv. tiiere is ne qtuestioni l Iii îusiîii but
Mîr. CRAWI-OIZI). i aîîî suot axx are eft fint tht, clliic is eîifbreiv withlin cîtîol

vxer tule sebrîcis ext-eut froin liit itrîsi tiireeil rîli 1 aii îlot s13 tig tlîat Lucre t<as, litt te four o(ele. Wtre ut etîeî-xx-i-e. xx elii
ll ni lie itrepli ced ho 'supi port tiie uprx-i sicîni

Mir. SPROFLE. ue insinuatieîî is, flat Tue, r-ison I niecclif tiîe Proxisioîn ini tii
t N xis senl ttr liait purtose. Biila risnifled la Oinat it is elear antd

Mr CAWOR. el. f ouwzntto dtilîite. anîd xx-e w ico x lietir x-%viint wet liii'
Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g tIA I'ID tel if ye vn egtig Tlîat is tue ativaîige tof tlici acc tlîat inîsinîuation eut ef t U 3 O aIt itiied Bill x-er tlic otiior. h tc.i seo butf I w-as îlot înakiîîc auix insinuaîrtionî. a tiiteti niy pno - TUet f ieî Bl

-vxas staîilig what i beliex-ed to lie il tact, ký'; '1 tetbile nteie ribrt if itix' lieti. frieud (Mr. Sîiretilcî tîlu .Cicao~utdi tiiiisite frid ie ix-îo
su il]xx btlt li ceepteti !i fliaf xxa ix' f HI ofe bltteP oti r ytiie

liO fe nti3-struîgreson :tfecîiîg- uesehlîtts xvbicli is in fiact siie-ioî- lto aîiyno fi. ai. srolgraso iifiaîe et' lioltic si-s-tei of s<iunls in tri iirla 1at tUequetil tsefbu ýs ainttl. f oltis. ili ndatliiittoti to e :0tc ti!ThsOziiestafes, ftîr-tlcî- frit-itis ou tie cuber sitie tif tue Ilie
.ir. CE \WFORD.
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Mr. ARMSTRONG. '%%Il] the hion. gen- ln Manitoba in the past few years, we could
tleman allow me to ask hima a question ? not expect an extension in that direction.
M7ill lie explain 10 the House the difference The hon. member for Eastern Assinibola
between the original clause and the clause (Mr. Turriff), speaking here the other even-
as it is amended ? ing. referred 10 the dread which the people

in the territory just w-est of Manitoba bave
Mr. CRAWFORD. It has been discussed of attaching lliemselves 10 that province, 0w'-

a great deal, and it seerns to, me that we ing 10 the enormous debt at present resting
have ail formed our own conclusions. If upon it. There is no doubt that those
1 thouglit for a minute that it would have people would hesitate very mucli before
any effect on the hon, gentleman, I would lhey would agree to subject tliemselves 10
spend haîf an hour or so in trying to explain a heavy increase of taxation, and the condi-
this clause 10 hlm ; but what is the us e of tions in Manitoba to-day have lad a good
my trying 10 do so ? I arn not talking to deal to do with creating a feeling on their
the hion, gentleman at al; I arn tallring to part against unitlng wilh us. Knowing
the people of the country, who have been these conditions myself, I could not very
deceived la this matter. I miglit talk here well expect an extension of the boundaries
for n week without making any change in of the province in that direction. But I
my hion. friend. would like 10 say that we are going 10 get

an extension 10 the norîli and the east. I
%Ir. ARMSTRONG. The people of the do flot value that extension very mudli. It

country would like to know. is largely a malter of sentiment. When
we lake up this question wilh the govern-

Mr. CRAWFORD. The hon. member for ment here, wliatever party may lie in pipwer,
Brantford (Mr. Cockshutt) referred at con- we shall have to consider nol only the ex-
siderable lengtli 10 the province of Mani- tension of tlie houndaries of Manitoba, but
loba. He spoke of the litlleness of Mani- the question of a greater subsidy on ac-
toba. Now, I happeii 10 corne from the count of the territory which we may bring
province of Manitoba, and I do not appre- in, but which woilld practicalîr be better
clate the inanner la which a good many without.
hon, gentlemen in Ibis House refer 10 that lue lerritory 10 the nortli of Manitoba I
province. Manitoba rnay lie small in ter- think, 10 a very large extent will cost more
ritory, but il is a great and important prov- 10 govern it than if is actualiy worlh. Sth11
lace. Manitoba has done more for Canada, we are entilled 10 lhe whole of that coun-
I think, _than any other province in the try 10 the aorth and ouglit 10 have il and
D)ominion. w'ill get il. We wanl different trealment

frorn w-bal we have had fromn the federalMIr. LEINNOX. Will the hon, gentleman governinent la past years. Take tle historymention any member on this side of the of Manitoba, and w-ho is responsible forHoase wlio lias said anything disparaging the littleness of that proviace *e Certainly
of Manitoba in any sense or forrn ? niot the Liberal party bal our Conservalive

Mr. CRAWFORD. When hon, gentlemen frieads. Go back 10 1870, wben Manitoba
refer to Maniitoba as being littie, as being w-as brouglit iiit confederation, and whiat
only a postage stamp, and that kind of did they give us ? Aà very sniali terri-
thing, il is belittling that province. I was tory. Later on we *were flot satistied, and
saying that Manitoba, if not so large in about 1881 ýwe got an extension of the
territory as some other provinces, is big boanidaries. The federal goverament made
ia other ways, and il is of very great îm- believe tint they were givinig us some-
portance 10 tle people of Canada. Mani- tiing great but tiey -ere actually giving
loba, by lier wlieal and lier rich sou, lias as territory ýWhich it w-as not theirs 10
done more t0 ndvertise Canada than any give. Tliey gave us a section of territory
other province. Manitoba lins been tlie w-hich really belonged 10 the province of
grent factor in opening ap and developing Ontario, and Ontario proved lier right 10
tlie territory which we are now dividing il and helci it. Many appeals w-ere miade
iabo provinces. The early pioneers la Mani- by uis to the late governmenl for l-
loba have been of untold value 10 the Dom- creased territory and sabsidy, but lhey -Were
inion of Canada. Without the development ail turnýed down. In 1884 a very strong
and lie prosperiby that we have la tlie Northi- appeal was made 10 the late Conservative
west Territories 10 day, the eastern prov- goverament. And wliat did we gel ? Had
inces woald not be la their presenl pros- we got the treatment whîch is being rneted
perous condition. out t0 tliese new provinces, we would have

I may say liaI I arn just as mach in been salisfied ; and I may just say that if
favour of seeing tle bounidaries of Manitoba we lad received tînt trealment, the provin-
exlended as any other hon, gentleman in cial riglis cries which we lave liad in the
this Hoase. I woald certainly have liked west woald neyer have been heard.- In
10 see Maniîoba's boandaries extended 1884 w-e were given, in lien of tle lands,
somewliat to the west ; but, owing bo the $100,ui and our swamp lands. That w-as
conditions tînt have been brouglit about considered a final settleinenl. The province
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oi -Maniltoba w;ie aivu-i îo undersfand then fliat w ouid hoe a detrimeni t0 tle wéhole
tliat su ieed neveu go bac-k: fou anlything I)omniion. TaLc tho provinîce off Ontario,
inoîe, and the Manitobat legisinture aCcl)ptetl Ihat dooes it nîcan fo Ontario to-cia> to, have
Lit settîcîneni aiid pissed legisuatioli ageo 100O,000 or *200000 people goiîîg jido onu

ng to Y. I ;-ciîue to sax- mlat if a e lad Y-ovufwest ? if means the building up off
t î-ec differrin ireatinent if 'vo lad re- mîore factoues clow-n liee ani the cînplo>

i-civ cd iti> kîind off liberal treatmeiit, flic itietit off more labour. \Ve are puoepering
pmruitîe off M:t iioba îîould tievor have beenl o am-W iLii eanit tfford Wo tae ans- chances.
tje disîrbing elemnît ini îe Domtinioni WIe uan ttot alfford f0 mni tIc, t-fe off havinig
W hiei site bas licoui tha liai id polie>-daigd whIich f s really

Ilion w-e lad tinoîlîi dietubg qnefiîî ouF gîta t duttwiîig card Lit pueseit. We mullst
flic question of' 1114 inpoly. lIon1. gotît lemdli i-otiiiie oui- lreseîîi polie>. We mnsi Ict
n fill rettieinber thfat a îtioîîopol>-wt gvei iCle itealte off ce wSA o lnw iw liiMe 1)010>
thie Canaliant Pacifie Ra-ilIva'Y, lieide rii olcutio nOltw, Ive are goln ît continue
'nived tue puovilote off M:tîiîtol off the riiŽt for soineé tinte 10 enollie. if we v e to

[4t granit charters for wnilu a>s buIi hii tmaft-i itune imfat houe> W e vonlt verv sctusl
irovince for sonie '2é) > car-s Ilat canief ietai-i the tltîxv off imnmligrai i oli. andthiios,-e

ani agitLation wlt i-h fii ex-et-is t lie' sî-lîoo ilîttŽ pi- vines wo1iti lDot go oni an pii IOSiIOF
;,i Lttitii anduiii its restied ini openi F0- îs i le>- ought lo dla I tiiink tlia ftfli leatier
!'lîli. off tu optposftiotn Nven: se, far as f0 envtý thatý

Wo i funi lîttl thi s sofctelît calîcitesiî iiof eiLlnihde ai -thiei
fleet Tenus I tal hti 3t:nitîîtLi oxe wFîhiclsîh~ i-e unsier wliî-liiîsiiesent con1di-
'liex Avas v 'tr-î,agLi:ii.'itston Titi Li lisn. iiîiglit sf111 'xist. lut I s:î> flit if w'-
i-t-tis fondlit litardl ag:t ilsi h. buf otir Con- qic lai it;id iiu Pitose lainds idi thc pioxines.

sFatxefrientieý w-b li sîopiîil tlie Tri;tslF Iv c t gix e tlitnt <aliitm ont. Pýiiber Ivî-
I -iitsii I liii 111-lq ail nitt -icd1 it and sitnîtil hian wvith the sole control or kec

Laotienu Ilvaeef ted it LIs ta fiua! deto. C". Euixt if w e koep ce tuol Landt cal-r on tIt
Lai-i cmî w-e liai Iw It laîî qulifit buit > ystinî litW ii oltentioit, fi is ]laLrd o t-enliz-

-1I flua-t tigitai lin w t-t-e itot duie to the lib- iLlai tduLt w 111 menu Io Canadia tatt w-lit
-t-ai pnla - 'Pu Uf owhule ueîaebli ' usi il mcus at pueent. Tbe opposiffoît ekini

-ýéhligsit liiih' ('iout fie ttw lou i-dh iai îuîsil- nie mianatgement voiiis be te

iii- tîttil in hei ti c itt itit tiife Proile Loîdltimietr prov-inciLal t-oîîtol as nitdler Dont-
if, \t andilt tII wlih -ltiadt ilte suiporiti cf 1itîfîtî î-oliîol. Tîtf iiîigi le, but WltLt litns

-ti- fi iii fi-ries eppo<s iii. i Ineil oit i experi once iii MaitobLa ? ie filt
fît î-atîiectoî uith thte lnd sitiattli. i nto frs-t ilnds iii MaitoubLt but w-e liait a lii

n i tîf jîs n I fat I feieve tue gov cuit off cenuzi lands. and wvlit bappened f lieue
metnt arie inlakiig ilie lisst p ossible aunLige ilisteoLt off keeptfig fliese clcth ea hnds fou néic
tmont. Te ltantds ossila lîoloiig f0 flc eifptleis UNvbicil wolii ho seneitdeniî
-1(0 flîcîs andt so do) fli tiîtîbcr nuit MIefou settiere f0 coic infto flic puov-ince off
tiiittiils. 'fli provitîces are nof gefting Mtnuiftoltn, ver>- ehorily affer Ill c binge of
t fuir Iftluer si. mni-S, iand filieue, ois iioi giii- etiei tool lile tu îlit-p off fli Lit
iýi a t woud sauf abot Mhai. alboigli 01n0 t-i-ti govcunntf tif ctanitolst off loldfii
iii stî1lL c i- u-îiii wlos fvil îf provincial tmle Ilnds anti tiviiig Ment to flic sefflors
t-hUtte, bunt Iti' itLl> qn'sfltis tluat scoiii fa tIvs iioltfe( froin Latd these lanîds, off w-hicli

ce causiîîg ait> agitatioit are- lte cooi off ineue w-ore iteLtly 0o10 million acres. weuc-
-bc te ld anti thle sefil qîuesiont I tlink i 1 nrncd O-eu to comntLtiiee, to speculaftors ntf
t w-onit be a g-i-ca nuitate for Mis paulima-. low price anti Dow, fuseati off ftee lanids
tient to leavo lthe coîîtuol off flic lndes en lîeiîîg solfi f0 setîer tf $150 fA -$3 an acre.

f tel>' fît Me lii its off fli provinces. As I Lis the:, weuc mildeu flic Maitoba Lilbertil
litie sLid so ALr ats Nfaiiflta lemoceuneti, g-o erîîi' sebcîîe off innugraio. Ile>

- leue wvonld mier cila vo beeîî ail> quoetol tire helfi b>- spcculLîtous anîd comipanies ai
if provinicial uigiifs if flic saine liberal fron $5 to $10 Lan acue This uaisig off fli
- orme lînid bcem givn it anitoba wiic ar pîrico, off lands lias puactical>' etoppcd mmi-
iowv bciiîg cxfcîited to flic Terrifoies. And guafioii lio M\anitoba anîd flîcue is mtha

filte renson I cltiin flitf if w-otilu nof lie wise satine danger iii the w-est. OuI>' bief ffall
lo av the fi coîttrol off the lande fA flic new flicUMiiitba gox-cuminient tunîd os-eu 25%-
pruovinices fe tItis. lunil>, tuaIt a diffferent 000 acres off landî f0 a complan>' at $156 n
systein off niinnit wvoilil 10 iouti tiere anti wiîhiî a fcwv days, almoet beffore
hikel' Itie place vcî-> soî. Whaf wotîld thlattdts w ercfrasffeuued, the - wcrc recoud
Iuie men. îîof oui>- b fIe provinces Ihcmli for S-1 iu ant-c Landt ossibly these, lands,

ýcees. but flic w-halo I)oaî ? in the w Ilîeli are fairli- fit for setefflcîîcn. are bell
eoiisidoration off fie qluetion w-e iit to-dtiv for front $6 to, $10 an acre. Tue sanie
huma,- business iticas iîîfo operafloit. We eoniditions nîight lie pcrmittcd ini thei new
ituest consider itot mord>'l. flic two pro- Territories. T'lie people off Caniada cant
viaces tlicmsel es 140f fIe vlole colîtu>- :Lffordti f taLc an>' chances in a matter off
tIce buildig np off fic( Norfhwcesf Teuitories fI kind. The prospeuit>' off flic wbole
sbould 1Dof le retardeti( ii ai»- w-a>-. Wc Dominion deépends largel>- ou flic nmanage-

cLiant afforri fo alloxv au>- olietaie f0 be mîent off flic lands !i fMat weserni cotîntry'.
tlîrwî i Me w-a>- off immigrationi beenuse -andi ait> cliaig iii fIat iitaiiag-enit wvstld

MuF. CRXWEORD.
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mean a stopping of immigration. A stop- The only transaction on the part of this gov-
ping of immigration into this country would erament to which the lon. gentleman can
mean the stopping of trade and the stopping point is tiat one transaction of 250,000
of trade would mean probably the loss of acres, and ta that settiemdnt conditions were
millions of dollars annually to the people of attached. But when the Conservatives were
Canada. We cannot afford to let anything la office tley vere contiuually giving away
creep in that will change the present con- the lands of fli country and to-day la a
ditions. charter whih i s stil alive for f construc-

ntion of a railway there is provision for a
are that the prese goernmentlso land grant of 12.8 acres a mile, about 0.-
250,000 tarst tha t an foer$1n acr 000 square miles ot laad grant given by e

h50,00 Sacesatclwa landley r Lad Caay. h Conservative goverament f0 this railway
tine mpany. The whole management by that

atd that flac company is selling to the oit-
side public at from $5 to $10, sea that just party seeis fs bave consfsteh of deahng

wiat le thinks would be ruinons lias tken Iithi ompanies, destroyig te condition ot
awace ta the sngs l the country, destroying the pros-

2l000 arets et settement. Xalt1n I went to the
Mr. CRAWFORD. The Lon. gentleman is nest twcnty-hiae years ago fe country was

a littie off lu is ideas as te that transaction pree t a very large extensi we could get
if lie compares it with the transaction jat bomesteads a ,d pre-empt adjoinig land. but
I have been menfioning la -Manitoba. Ila !i a tew years wben the Canadian Pacific
Manitoba these transfers of land have beaen tilway w-as gien a iand grant by the Con-
made ifhouf any conditions at ail. La the servative party l at appened I E ery other
sale ot the 250,000 acres in the Territories section, same fity or sîxty million acres.
whieh wre sold to this compaay, conditions vas reserved from settiement and if was a
w ere atfaclied. The c tmpany is biged te hardship f te people of thaf country f
place so many setlers la eacl townsbip. If bring those condifions atfo existence, and
is part of the bargain and they put up a if drove fbousaads of people ont etliat
guarantee of $50,000 that they would do contry owing to tie tact that sefflement
this. -vas so sparse that fley could not establisl

Mr. SPROULE. Did they live up to it? su-onis and tley vere se scaftercd that tle
country w-as liardly habitable. Settiemnent

Mr. CRAWFORD. I undcrstand tbcy did. w-as scattered and n i iere was no prospect a

Mr. SPEOULE. That xvas neot the evi- the near future ot getting near neiglibours.
dence given betere flic commitce here. know different ones who eft fe country

When flic officers w-ere asked flic question :on that accouat, owiag f0 tlie condition
Have flicy cemplii witl thaf? Thh answer brouglit about by fi landi policy ot our

by the agent vas :I dic net thili tley have; trianas opposite wheo were then in power.
ve bave nef matie an actual counit but we The oily transaction under this goverment

do iot thinik fbcy have. Yct tliey cre sel,- te wlci my lion. friends can refer is this
ig; thc lati. Whcre liere wre tvenwy set- o re of 250.000 acres and settaement candi-

tiers te be put i a cdi towvnship flic iaspect- nions are attaclied f0 if.
or tii not ascertain that liese tweuty set- I have occpied al tle frne that I feel

ties wercputla lictewshi beoreban-I shoulti oeeupy in this debate. I do net

tbring those coniton iint exitece andhp e ad

iag flic lanti over, but if tliey foun inla a know that I bave changed ftl opinion t
certain district that tlie aggregafc number of nany members of the apposition. I may sny

settierýs weuid amouat f twenfy la cdi fast I did nef expe t te do if wlen I start

township tliey regardeti that as a comn cd, and I do nef suppose if I confinuedti f11
pliance with flic ternils andtihfli lent w-s morning that were would ce any different

gn-ea over. resuift. If if eosts Canada $30 a minute te ri-n
fct parliaaent. as I have beard if sald, I

Mr. CRAWFORD. Possiby. wahat l lion. thins perdaps I have squasdered about ail
rnt.eman (Mr. Sprouh) aays is correct but flniney I uught tu tfis time. I woud

if lias aoeing e t e witc fli dcal t tha ay la conclusion fat I have ne lesitation
a matter of management aferwards. ad la aking fli position I te on ts mafer.

it our business heans bere arc nef doing The chool law is gond, la tact fli best iaw
their dufy andtio nef aking these pco- possible, as saine of our frieads opposite
pic live up te heir agreemeat they are nel- ave claimet. Now if fiat is the case. why
doing wlhat is right and I would n e defend shoui we nef continue if. especiasty if by
tieai for a minute. So fwar as the itrasac- se doig w-c eau eut ouf this agitation flia
tien is ceacert, if is altogehier different lias been ging on fer flic-ast sixfy years?

tri the ltransaction I a referring te it la vicw of ail fli facts flat I have set forth,
Manitoba. Thaere is ne camparison whaf- I lave no lesitaion lu supporting fli gev-
ever. Let us lo aft t poliey of tne Con- emnt on this Autoeanc- Bih.
servative party ri years gtne by. Loo at
a lanp af the Territoies to-day and yu M. F. L. SHAFFNER (Souris). li
would aWnost Ri tsas fi whale ountry risiag t place mysef on record on fis lin-
was given away te rainways as benuses and portant Bil. I nay say flat affer se nanv
to lan co panies for clonization purposes. longf ane judician adtresses, I ten that I
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ta,,n aIfi ver>- little to the- subit-ct. Being a
w<'ese'i aila. luis luB il taels to ne, ami
iw c it not funr tuit foiri I thialt 1 woul
le satisti bo give a sulent vote. A great
tital lias been saif about the- importance of
ibs 80 called Autonomy Bill soie mnent-
bers bave goute s0 fAr as to sa' that it 18 tht-
taos, imlportanit Bill that bas bt-en iro
duceei inito tdits Hose since confecieratton.
Well. I acknewledge ids importance, anti I
Ihinit tlat nienbers on the- otur sice of tMe
Hetîse bave follet! tu unîerstand bow iii-
portant it is to that great Northwest. I
ami glai to kniow mthttwîl tue uîieîubeî s
ot tits 1-buse iîav tiiler on details in con
hletion i itii tis Bill, thev are unluminous
ini tie opinion thut the Orne 15 riple foi
auntoîioinv. I behieve that thnit great W-est
ci'i eeuntry lias reathcl tis najoritv. t
belteve. ta vR-w- cf tMe posttien tuit country

Jus te day ini the- eyes et the- vorît! iii
vit-u of flic large number ef peopde w-ho are
uoing iii tliere to sttIe, ilat tbe Utne bas
(oine mwli w-c shouild gtve to tliese Teri-
tore'is a ral hieaiîl-e tf bulîe ruile. I
î'îatli t adliit the goe'riiiuelt was iîisptrod
witl a ver> tiîtlayr sedul lllt w-lien if gave
tiis ijlestio là u atteîîiî.

Nowx- I ia glati t) fehlew it fdis iliseus-
Aiî ui heu frieîîd fr-ia Portge la Prairie

i Mr. Crawford) I have kiîow-i tuît bon.
geiîteiîan for at great îiîîî> >'ears. we bave
alw a>s been groat frieuds, andîti li 18 wo-ci
derfully-grecî fuient cf uiy fnther tîlau-,
w-lin alw-avs takoes at greait deail cf paiins t»
voe foi lîiî i agree wvith lîtîtion i genîl
niaiv peints, ]luit I nîust uisagree wvithb hila
oini elîors. 1 i gre with% inî Mels satisfa
tonlit ta rini- ht-t Sir Charîles Tupper
lias r-t-civet! t lie bhessting of tMe I>eje. I

caniii eu sav uliat it adds eue niore beneur
toe iiiaîi> ]îouirs thtt have beeuî gtvei
tetua it groalt miai. ani I ouilyviw-s]i otha

iv eu nId :111 'ou ive Ihe saineo lieuonur. lit
risiig te ;îddr-ss thie lbmse uii tdisjiete.

I w-oului lilce te lie 1 tntf. but feeling se
-Iro as I îlo on fMI quîestionî I shatl

have te ask the paliciien of tue Ilouse for
a tooîsiîlerable leîigfl cf tinie. I arn sorry
te talco lii se îîîc ie Uime cf tle lieuse n t
ibis bu te heur. beiîîga ut iw iieiilor. but
lu seeîîs te uiiecîîstoaîary te put 011 tut- ut-w
îîieiîbers laie in tue eiug.

Ncu-, I it-t! te deuil -iulîtl is questioni
front il înatioinal st;iîdîîeiiit. I wll like
i Say lieue il i Iriiepst-lt a celisti tii-

t-velu- onet cf wîi- tliro are a liniilfr

l'e ab>le tuf Say tult iîîi te iluis mnenelt
llif'e lî;s bl i :lî-elîîcl 11<1 loîiaîîu foi'

tw Selis î>f sf'llfls. I like thle expres-
-ion -tw 1wesstoîs ' ef s-licols boettor thîaîî
Mlat et '- selîal';i selîoe' bltCuse t tiiîl
it t- mocre aiîîli-;i l te tMe west The teaiîn

. -opata te ' fi :way.s set-lus tri f-elvey
ito ifit: efl ier of at Protesanit st-liol or cf

aflul:u iiCa tliol sclîool. 1 Io lot like te
ilofk nut met sujfet ini Mlai w-ay. I >rhaps i

Mtr. 5CM XFNER.

- ou w'reig I b au- e ltiveti iii Qutbec ont!
I bave îlot liveti 0i OntarO; I bau-e !iveil
hii Nova Scetia ani I have liveti ini the- w-es;
anti uvitu I ceInt- te speak ou clause l; cf
ibis Auielioiii1Y Bih, 1 prefeî te sîieal At'
tw-e systenis cf schoois rather ihan cf a1
st-paraît- saboul. Tht- ben. uneuner for Pert-
at-e la Prairie begaii by eiîiplaing tuit
inenibers 011 this site of tile bouse wvet-
talciîg 111 tee niuiei tinie. NU'elI, we liave
oWi> lait ni>) one nmail toe tver>- ont- ef tlîuir

mii eh w- e iill fit 1e ab-tlt- te Iceei itli i il,
10wetver. ibeugi I w-ibh ive euid. But

wii-e lie talkes sut îîîîcl about julstit'e Io)
initers lm <lots îlo st-ou te i b 0 o cIll
ilisieseto lu0 deutstice te tue ilitiority cii ttîis
sAit- cf tu Hoe. Noîv, tMI Autciieny
I lil ciitains tw'eiîyofve clauses, w-bih
iia>- be dividet iitito four groups, îinel>'.
the iirnber of prov-inces, the- hiioncial tains,
tue seol question anîd the- cîvanliîî cf the-

bide!s Xs tenceins the numîber cf pro-
vint-es I caneo t a atgre w ith tMe hon.
îîîtsiber fer Portaige la Prairte. If 3Laîit--
lia w-as îlot to lie extendet!. thonu I w-dut! lie-
iii faveur of two ptrovinces te tht- W'est. andi
t tliac that w-euh! neet tMe iws of ai

iairge iiiajutnit>- ot tht- pt-ople i tht- w eserîl
f-ftuitr. - uit. Sir. w e are settltg tht swItus

>f tint g-ot'a t-tilltry fer tui last tuie. uit
lhast in sm> far- as the cotîntru'>1dtjtnuiig the-
Set' it> l't'li y 5f fi ll ittt u m Anîdt 1 1 liiii

i-tii two gi'>':t î'ovîiin-es. île sai>' lit- i'i

W f'stili'il lie' s5 fuite w tlliiig flinit it stifulfi
ie fiezXtt-iiif'4 :il wri -Ile says tiie
lulqs met Md>> iiMî'l gffol tîlI tht'> îî'ulîl

hl 18 in dut pot-tei cf ibiîs gui cîlimelît
to iliike Ille' divtiAioi uni) flu-re jusiwli-'
tliev sec fit. As r'egar'ds tu set'imeni't of

the' u''ie i Iiea Territories il lias

friend- o>îpesite tint t Uemm is aiitlier s-u-
mont.i 'I'lîrc ilas il tîiîo îî-ioii Miiîuttffi

l ookl iii Port Arthuîr andt Foi1 W'illiaîii). We
mou'î boaf i iorifo'> cf 1.50,00) square miles.

If wve lf ait art' lueo tmat ivi-eulîid liaî
sffieti îî lile ehul' i'easciuifht i-ighits. I

kniel'ti t> ot h ci'i rvin-ts ilî'o fa ir' î'îîou t-h
le treait us, juil>-l. hi orenjeu niai wo nui

Comipiar'e fuvi i îîuî f! ii rcgard Iot 1>1 L i witti

cah4-iitit tOf tIl>'leîiiîo >Iioi' tuit blfort-
Ma uitu1a ci >>îild lies tC>uilh>i,> extelifefi Let

111st1-1îsî4 Ontauio ant!d )ulelit-t.
Neithîi'r t-alil Ii''p the- siateiieît of dit,

rigt-li on i. lt'.iî'i of' tue tfV-lli-i P
Wifritl Tuuierf tuit sUe is net ahîua>-S

ifil'ilatlie >>f îî'îitli. It ulia>- l o u- luit,
qilir I lwnits i t-iig et ua I -a>- tiit sypt- s
iiiii-atiio of iertIL If oie gcî'eruînoît liai
f\ltiltdIff Maitela fu iIittît- te the- w-estwa il
uuii>i ilioni mad;ei une prneîie itetîveen tilt

bo-tl'litutuîî'>' ttf \ýrIauiltchîýaond the casi
t'ii lhamid;uh' of Bui ih 'i (Couinlîa we îvcnld
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have had two provinces that for size, fer-
tility, and undoubted possibilities would be
unparalleled in the world. I believe it was
coming to Manitoba and 1 would Ilke to
talce up a littie time to-night l telling you
wby 1 believe it was corning to Manitoba.
Some bon, gentlemen have compared Mani-
toba to a postage stamp. Weil, wbat is a
postage stamp? A postage stamp occu-pies
a very srnall space on the cornef of a letter.
but it is the postage starnp that makes the
letter go. There is no question about that.
1 can prove beyond a doulit tbat "Manitoba
bas made that great western country go.
it bas been the port of entry and it bas been
the experirnentai farm for the whole Nortb-
west. I see upon the other side of the
House the bou. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
Bale), and if 1 arn not niistaken hie will
bear out wJ3at 1 have to say. I dlaim that the
Dominion of Canada had the rigbt to ex-
tend the borders of Manitoba, and being
from Manitoba and beiilg particulaly inter-
ested In that country wbichb las been my
borne for about 22 years, I arn sure hon.
members of the House wiil excuse me If
I try to prove why we sbouid have our ter-
ritory extended westward. As I said before,
it bas been the great experimentai farm.
Twenty-five years ago our hon. friends op-
posite did not bave very mucil use for Mani-
toba and the west. Tbey absoluteiy opposed
any expenlditure of money lu that country.
They opposed to the ilt the building of the
Canadian Pacifie Raîlway. I assure you, Sir,
that tbe Canadian Pacific Railway bas doue
great things for that country notwithstanding
the fact that freights were hlgh lu those
early times. Perbaps they bad to be bigh
because tbe country was sparsely settled
and tbey lad ta go ail arouud the north
shore of Lake Superior before they reached a
country that would give thern any business.
I would like to eall the attention of the
House, because I arn exceediugly anxions
to prove what I say, re the opinions ex-
pressed in former tirnes by leaders of
the Liberal party as ta, the value of that
country. It was only the untiring energy
of men like Sir Charles Tupper who neyer
gave up, that carried througli the great
project of the building of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. We heard the hon. Min-
ister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) la ioud
toules tbe other nigbt announce the prosper-
ity of this couatry, but I say, without fear
of contradiction lu this House, that If that
western country is prosperous to-day it is
due to the Liberal-Conservative party. When
these hon, gentlemen talk about the pros-
perity of tbe country it reminds me very
mudli of tbe time when we were boys on the
farrn. One boy would crawl under the barn
and -the otber would go and find a hen's
nest. Wheu lie lad found the heu's nest we
would run to, our mother and say: Look at
the hen's nest we bave found. Tbe boy wbo
had crawled. under the barn and had noth-
ing to do with the finding of the hen's nest
would dlaim the right to share tbe credit.
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M'hile the Liberal-Conservative party were
building up that country the Liberals were
under the barn. Tbe Liberal-Conservative
party were laying tbe foundation of that
prosperity. The bon, gentleman who spoke
last ('. Crawford) told uis that the g-overn-
ment had sold 250.000 acres. He said that-
tbey sold 250,000 acres of our best land at-
$1 an acre, their view apparentiy being that-
land is not wortb now any more than it was-
at the timie the Canadian Pacific Railway-
w-as built. That land to-day cannot be bougit-
for less than $10 an acre. But wbat position
did tbe leaders of these bon, gentlemen take
when Sir Charles Tupper was trying to put
througb this road? Did Mr'. Blake or Mr;
Mackenzie give hlm any encouragement?
As you know tbe Canadian Pacific Railway
were to î'eceive 20,000 acres of land per
mile. Mr. Blake, as reported in 'Hausard'
of 1875, page 541, said:

With reference ta the 20,000 acres of land
subsidy, the lion. member for Cumnberland
calculates it at $2 an acre. I do not believe
the Hanse will accept that calculation. 1
arn quite sure if the bion, gentleman proposed
that a negotiation be eatered into with the
c-atractor for the release of that land, he would

find birn quite willing ta get rid of it at a
much less rate than bie bas valued the land
at. It is an entirely absurd calculation ta say
that these 1,700,000 acres are worth $2 an
acre ta this country. Even valuing thern at
$1 would be in my iudgrnent an excessive
valuation.

That is wbat tbe Liberals tbougbt aur
great western country was worth when Sir
Charles Tupper was trying to build the Cana-
dian P'acifie Rallway. MY'. Mackenzie sald:

My right hion. friend said : Yon are going
ta give 50,000,000 acres of land. Mr. Mac-
kenzie said :Yen, only I do flot place their
va]ue at $5 per acre. 1 wish 1 could say they
were worth $1 Der acre.

Lu reply ta this Sir Charles Tupper said:

WVbatever value may be obtained for tbem
over one dollar per acre, and I hope it wili
be greatly over that rate, will be obtained not
il, their present position, but in consequence
of the construction of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway.

Then tbey were flot satisfied witl that.
They proceeded ta the consideration of the
question as ta wbat would be the position
of tbe road whea it was completed. You
know the aid expressions wbich were used
in coanection with tbe road by tbe Liberals
of tbat day. Mr. Mackenzie said:

Then cornes the cansideration of wbat wauld
be the position o! the road after it was com-
pleted, suppose we were able ta f011 the obli-
gation whlch hon, gentlemen opposite under-
took and suppose we finish it in seven years.
we have Mr. Fleming's authorlty, andi I tbink
hie la very rnuch wjthin the bounds, that until
2,000,000 are drawn into that unlnhablted coun-
try It is qulte impossible ta expect the road ta
pay its running expenses.

That is what they said. Tbey said it
would not pay for the axIe grease. 1 say

REVISED EDITION
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that the Liberal-Conservative party deserve lad a business end lile a bornet's. WNe
considerable credit for the manner i which. fuud out too that 40 belov zero was cold.
in hie face of deterinîîed opposition. they but you did lot feel it. f point these ont
carried that project to a successful con- as sone of the tbings the pîoueers in Ibat
clusion. Now. I believe iliese men were w esteun country bad 10 experieuce i order
honest. They were mistaken beyond a doubt, 10 prove to the people of the east that Mani-
but it seems to have been the policy of the tuba and the Territories were vortb Soune-
Liberal party not to have very mluc.h fait inTihein~~~ ~~~ iprtnoluh -vr 1 mlifli in Iling. In view of what the people of _Mani-
the western couiitry until very recently. toba bave suffered, is their province not
Now. if the House will have patience with deserviug of better trealmeut at the bauds
iiie I propose to gbve lion. members a little of this government ? I say here lîonestly.
information that may be of sone vaine to tUI tbis goverument did ilot consider tbe
thein and to their sons wbo go out to 'vole question before lley decided that
that country. because, I an glad to say, that -anitoba could fot be extendeti wesîward.
ve liave in the west the sous and daughters One reason they bave given for not ex-

of Quebe amid Ontarlio and of every other
provinee in this Dominion and that there are loba bas incurred n debî aud ilat tUe innu
no better settlers in the world than the is hable for a certain
people from this eastern country. But, Sir. ech from wbicb tbe m ou the other side
iwbat are the conditions to-day and what f tUe 111e is free. Let us look at tuaI fron
were they 25 years ago? As I have said
Manitoba was the experimental farm. The a business standpint. I admit tbat Manitoba
farners who went into that country knew las a heavier debt ban tUe Nortliwest Ter-
that the country was fertile, but they did
not know iat the season was long enough for it. Wben a business mai is cousider-
to enable thent to ripen wheat. They were ilig bis financial position be cousiders lus
afraid their labours would not receive very issets as well as bis liabîlîties, and if be
imucl return. By experiment it lias been lias assets that more tian balauce bis liabil-
foundi that by cultivating and tilling the soil tîhes le tbinks bimself îretty well off. Tbat
the prairie is cianged fron a non-conductor is a sound business pnciple anl il applies
or reflector of heat, tliat the prairie will I0 tbe province of Manitoba. I wish uuy
absorb and retain heat antid Iat we are able Ion. friend fnom Lisgar (Mn. Greenway)
to grow wheat and never think anything of Were liere because lie wuuld tnderstaud
frost. That is an experiment thiat the peo- someting of w bat I am speakiug abolt-
ple of Manitoba have hiad t to wvork ont for-,eIn. Groeuwi' was premien of Mani-
the benefit of the whole western couitry. tuba, lie offered a very great sum cf muaey
These are sotue obstacles which the farniens i lo couli gel a 10 cent rate ou îvlieat
had to contend vith. I speak from experi- I oni Winnipeg lu Port Arthur. We vere
enc. After raising tliir crop they baid to liying 14, 15 anti16 cnts per buiret, ou
take it sometimes 50 miles with a yoke of 1 beal front Winnipeg le Port Arthur, and
exen and sell it for 40 cents a busliel. That a dîfference cf even oue cent per busbel
was lone for a good many years and that ieins a great deal to tbe farmen. Wbeii
will illustrate some of the hardships that tbe BoUlin govennment came into power
the people bad to go through. As to our tley got a ten cent rate and tley got it
sehools, people were afraid to go into that ivithout costing that country a cent. I
western country because the country was vant to compare the freigli rates on the
so sparsely settled that it was almost inmpos- janadian side, have been secunet by
sible to liave schools. titis business transaction of the BoUlin gev-

What would we do if we were obliged to ornaient, ili tbe wbeat rates on tle otler
Lave two kinds of sclools ? A great iianiy side ut tbe Ue, anten I vill asI if tbere
gentlemen who have spoken on the other k not sume neason îby Manitoba should
side of the House, and soume on this, (and lave i delt. If Ibis go-ernuneut lad in-
thiey may be honest in their opinions), have î-ostigated tle natten ant explaiued ns
tolid us wiat they think is gooi for the bey sl bave done b tbe people why
w-est. But, Sir, the people of Quebec and Manioba sbould be extendet west, before
the people of Ontario do not understand ive years lînt elapsed Ibese people would
how different are the conditions in tUe west, bave been enlirely satisfled and we would
,rou the conditions prevailing in the east. have bat tio greal provinces. Ilene are
t may digress to refer to a trivial matter he freiglt rates on îveal. From Winnipeg
now, but if there is any one here wlo was lort Artbur, 421 miles, tUe rates on
in Manitoba in the early days he per- w',eat is 10 cents per 100 pounis or 6 cents
haps would not consider it very trivial. per usUel. From Brainerd, Minnesota te
'When we went into that country the mode Duluth, 119 miles, note tUe diffenence. tUe
of conveyance was the Red river cart rather fneighb is 10 cents per 100 pounis. From
-an the Pullman car, and sleeping on the Gretna to Port Arthur, 500 miles. lie freiglt
floor prevailed rather than on spring mat- is 12 cents per 100 pounts, and froun Pein-
tresses. We had the mosquito too. but he bina 10 Duluth. 414 miles. bue rate is 15
bas degenerated since the early days when cents- I conît give many more examples cf
lie was as big as a small grasshopper and this, but one illustration is just as goti
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as a dozen, and it shows that the Roblin
government hiave been able thirougli the Cail-
adian Northern Railway, to have the freiglit
rates greatly reduced anti thus benefit the
farmers. 1 would poinit out to hon. gentle-
men opposite that Manitoba ulow lias only
7.,,000 square miles of territ7ory, and I arn
absolutely in earnest wben I tell the goveru-
nient that lu the case of Manitoba tbey
have flot nursed their child as they ought
to have done. I hope my words will have
-some effeet on them and that wheu they
reconsider this matter-as I have no douht
7tley will reconsider the sehool clause they
wvill extend our province to the west. The
two clauses ln this Bill which have been
inost discussed have been the land clauses
and the educational clauses. I cannot agree
with my hon. friend. fromn Portage laPrairie

<M.Crawford) with regard to the lands.
He is the most generous man I have ever
lîeard of inl this Hlouse fromn Manitoba;
he is willing to give everythlng to the Dom-
inion goverament, but It seems to me that
ai representative of Manitoba is flot doing
his duty wben hie speaks In that way. 1
believe that the western provinces should
own their lands just the saine as Quebec,
Ontario and the maritime provinces own
their landis. The arguments on the othor
ýside of the House, fromn the Prime Min-
ister down, have been attempts to find ex-
cuses for retalning these lands to the Dom-
inion, rather than to show the country what
wvould be the best disposition of these lands.
My hon. friend (Mr. Crawford) sald we
did flot say anything about the timber or
the minerais, but 1 take it for granted that
if we owned these lands we would own
-the timber and the minerais as well. I be-
lieve that the western provinces are just
.as well able to administer their lands, yes,
nnd better able than the Dominion gov-
erament which is so far distant. I want to
be fair, 'and I will admit that there may
possibly be a littie something in the argu-
ment that for the time being immiiigration
iright be interfered with, but if I uncierstand
it ariglit, the immigration policy of this
goveriiment takes in the whole Dominion
and is flot applicable to the west alone.
1. believe that those western provinces would
be deeply lnterested la gettifig immigration
i nto them, and they would certainly better
understand their needs than would the peo-
pie down here. I wish to quote now fromn
a statement made by the hon. member for
Brandon (Mr. Sifton), a gentleman very close
to the goverament, who, In addresslng the
Toronto Club, said, as published in the
Winnipeg 'Tribune,' April 11, 1905:

I may say that if tihere is anyt-hing further
doue it should be In conuention wlth the far
northern territory. I have expressed It as my
opinion, and 1 repeat it, that the care of the
Dominion northern lands should be cast Upon
the provincesi. Though circumstances have~foreed the Dominion gox-erament to take charge
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of large tracts of sparsely settled territory,
this policy is flot in accordance with the spirit
of the Constitution. To give the task to the
provinces will relieve the Dominion governament
of a responsibility with which it is 1111 able to
cope, because fte m-embers cannot have the per-
sonal k-nowledge necessary to make the work
efficient.

Thiese are tbe words of the hon. meniber
for Brandon, addressed on the 6th of this
month to theCanadian Club in Toronto. If
that hon, gentleman thinks that the province
could manage those northern lands better
than they could be managed here, 1 cannot
understand why the province could not bet-
ter manage ail the lands. It seems that the
Dominion must keep coutrol of nîl the good
lands, but that any land which is not quite
so good it is willing to give to the control
of the province.

Now, 1 waut to give some ýfigures to show
the progress of Manitoba and the Northwest
la recent years. 'Last year we grew 86,000,-
000 bushels of grain ; and this year there
will be ready for crop about 2,500,000 acres.
That Is a very large tract of land. The im-
migration which came into the country fromn
the United -States last year amounted to
48,000. The cash receipta from the sale of
Dominion lands amounted ln 1896 to $174,-
509,' and in 1904 to $1,681,824. The land
sales by compaules havlng land grants
amounted lu 1896 to $361,338 and lu 1904 to
over $5,000,000. 1 produce these figures to
show that it is not probable that this coun-
try is going to give those two uew provinces
auy money grant that will adequately comn-
peusate themn for their lands. I would like
to show you, by a comparîson with land
values ln some of the western states, how
the lands in the Northwest may be expected
to increase in value, Ia Illinois, ln 1850 land
was worth $10 an acre ; to-day it is worth
$61.12. In Iowa lu 1850 it was worth $7.87 ;
now it is worth $53. In Minnesota in 1850
it was worth $9.38 ; to-day it Is worth $39.05.
Is there any reason why our lands shoulti
not increase lu value in the next thirty
years in the saine proportion ? If they do,
consider our public lands as worth $50 an
acre, and then you will have saine idea of
what you are doing when you retain the
lands and profess to give these provinces a
generous recompense for thema. We cau
hardly at the present time malte a true esti-
mnate of the value of those lands. Iu 1881
we had 232 miles of railway in that country;
to-day we have 6,000 miles.

In Winnipeg lu 1900 the total assessmeflt
wvas $25,000,000; In 1894 it was $48,000,000.
The building permîts lu 1900 were 530 ; ln
1904 they were 1,737. The buildings erected
lu 1900 were 658, la 1904 they were 2,224.
The actual money spent in the city of Win-
nipeg on Improvements la 1900 was $,3,
463 ; in 1904 it was $12,000,000, of which
over $9,000,000 was expended la permanent
improvements. The population of Winni-
î,eg. according to the last returns given
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ziou mioiit] ago -%vas 97,00: I supose illoiiiu 111 (liesiaiîd la hw tue, lSrst Miîliisîc
thaI b dcay it ks or wiiI lie i the ver- ila jundil 11e Ss-iuemru cl Store and tbe i\l1inisîer
futire 100.0100. 1 t1ii1~ ICani îîarne le cil- o.f llr i-;îîî supoart rt-e Biii. bi u a
af M-Noîjîreatl. Toronto, 1-lalifax and St. .Jaliii. a.,I ido the- prl iieiîl ai' the intot a fOi11
auj sa4y -ivithout Veaur of contradiction tuai Ours-u ui he -Minister ai' laiiivoys, I eai-
tliere Nvas 101 Speiit lu ail thiese cilles lasi luit iiiljiei-tOilsl for u aiio uoent iiomw tint'
3 cor $12,000,000 la permnient ilpaxeu l 111uil douate a s;yseiii m-hitli conutts tO-
Wiînnipcg is the third largest banikiîîg centre an trb îd state.

ai' Caniadal. The 'Finiaucier ' a ieading finaîl- t thilik I have saîd ail I need abouit the
t-il journal of Ille United Suates, savs tual' awiersliip ot the iands. 1 believe w-e sb'auld
bauk ceouaings more thaîî anyýting.ý else re- own aur lad.We box-e been the pieneers
lict the1 liiiaiaii Condition of il Country. and liave i{l ta \York out and salve the
W el. l 19)00 the bouk ciearinigs aof Wiui- probin oi' lite' lu Iliat western cauntry. W

i eg arnouiiled te, $106,956.000, and ib 1904 have liad te edlucate aur bilidren under gr-e. r
rbey aiounted to $2.58,631,000. dlitiîies, w-iîl ciîaols only liere and thiere,

I tiiink J bave giveu ample puait aof tbhe and the lunte red schoal w-as îlot oîîly ai
gat prasperity af tint western couiitry subîsl lait flic chburcli 01 Suuday, anti wea

and tint prosperity bas couic because of the j-wvcnt ta ceburcli lu w-agaons drawn by oxeui.
soatmd naïtianal î)olic3- anti railw-ay iîaliCî of But suppose w-e hiad ta establisb separate
tlle late Coîiservtttive goverunent. Tbere is seblools for tie (jathalics. protestants, Galî-
uotbing that I believe more stroiig3-. I Clans. Marnions aujf ail ibese allier denionini-
believe tlint, as tue sayinig is, nigbt dIoNvu 1 atilus. !i w bat position waid we be? Thot
hIe hlit, xvbiie ut tbc same finie I un i ilinî is wb3 I sor iliat tic people lu tÉlis Ostr±
la give hion. gentlceen opposite credit fr lailiitux- dai ta rct-01i1zc tbe dissimilaulîx
iii they ihn-e doue. I give tlîem credit au aio existiiig Conîditions- ofi the east andi thl,

w bat tbey bave (101c ta )raliiote iîîînîig ra ive-i, aind thls dIo ual îîîderstaud tue spir'it
lion ;but hey- cauiti not bave gat imiii 1gra -l- ;1md feelings w-bicb ire put juta tbk-
lion if they bad colitiud o lise th e doiei'îil >u-ilsion. I baive noa iii ieeliig towarul-
laînguage w-idci tbey- forniirly uised. It m-as liiiî Caîtbolies. I bave îîcvur baci but
aCter- tue Canserx'ative goveriiiit liaid Ilie worinest anîd lest feelings tavartls îlîcîî
opeîîed up the Country amni ihall se-reîl w\ I cc se the3- are ini ex ery 10w-n 111 ut
ireiglir rotes. Iliat tlîis governhîiî-nt wcere ale coîîsîitueic3 - But tho-e ba s îîot beaui
Io bring iii iuîmîigraîît-i, bcoîîse lI- fr-eig>lit )i, 11 fu tbeîîî ii thuit wlîohe coîîsîitîî-

rates are Ille induceints tbat altraîct isea ci- vlo bas pe r osked for sellouane
pie lîlta, tic cauntry. s i. Tbe3- (to îîoi ýw-at Ibeni andl

I liai-e beard bero a great tIcal about w 11mot biaie thlei A aý-d deai bias becu
hlaîî (';tlolics beiug 41 lier Cent of tnu soid abouit the bierarcliy andi the priestýz

pospuaionî ai' tbis Counmmry. - WIy. Mu- keepiiig tîp) luis ogitaimi. I lcuaw ilotbiuo
Specakecr, I liai e beaî-d moire atlîaît, Pîates- aiatit boîx- mumehi tbe priests or the biieuarchy
hauts. Orliîgeicn, 1Ioini Ctoîliis ;and the have ta dli wNitiî il, býut I arn gaiîîg te show
Iii era i-eliy di nmig the short tiliiie t1111 1 Ihaivo 3-ou i-iglit lieue 10 iiigbt w-bat mein Whlo staîîl
hsccnl nus paîriiaîiieit Ihli i ex-eu lîsard ini ligi ii the presemît gover-niemît say about
uîî liCe before- Tfhis iv mot Io nie a malter the hieuarCby anîd tue bishops. I kuaow no-

ofi Ilomii Coîiliaies. I ain glîd amnt prutd iblis about tie niannor m3-schf, but wili aui-
la ~3 uaiuii be i'ieîîls0111 (0110 o liyo 301 ii w-erds. t'omiiiig bock ne the seba l,

wxariiîest supporters, lu the toxNýi ini x-lîiclîI I question. tule wordI conîstituîtion ' bas heem
lit-c. arc lloîii Cailmohics. Ands 1 xaiîl t a fanîlliar -word to Ibis Flouse the pa-it we&k
5113 furîber îhutt !ni the crswu lu wiiî I live, or tîxo. I stuppose 10 bc 103-ai we iîîist res-
ilie tow n of Boissovaimi. xx boxe six scboaks peut the Constitutionî: anîd if the can"stitltiien
anid a îîuîniber ai' (athollus. M3\I bcst andi soi s w-o nîîîst have two systems ef selîcals
o aulne-l politicall, anid I inia3 say bnusiness l tlic Nartbwest -w c Iiiîit abide by il. But
irienîs is a iRomuan Cathalie. Poubax l iaîvyor d!lsagrce as wel as docters, auid
iiLelllioliing tlîis, I arn înduîlgiiîg ii senti- wlheu 1aw3 ors tilsaguci- on tiîe '-oliti-

meut. but tic riglut lion. First iîitrtutiouîai phiase ai' tihi- qutestioin w-l i t,-
po oaf sentimîenit In inlroduuiiîg Ibis dlecide 1 I boxe iecu o rcgîîlor attendfant

niienstre. anid there is no doubt sent inieun i-i dî1llîl nuis teba te- aid have hecîî a
uî grieat terce. Well. lis 11111e girl and1( mîine lsr-t13 cia-e( observer. and I tia uot

idaî-ed tagether, tbo3 w-eut le sciîooila Io- ix kl 'y(-t wlllt tueP ralititilioll savs 011
vgether, thc3 lioti thiiel parties togetiier, I lus, ijlleicli. I b ila li iiw Yet w bai1
andi I de uot believe that tbe3 kiiow w-hidi (tiltîrlenue tiiore i s lîetwoen tho, tw'
suie is Protestuant auj -iib onie lu Roianul atses-tue eue irist birougbt clow-u ani
Catiiolie. Yet for ail tIt ecu eue ix-s truc Ilc->si(O lîrouighit slow ii subseqieil3- aud
ta bier cbîîrcb. Now, I behieve that that 15 I lillist couic t0 tho concluîsion tha11rT
the kini ai' thiug a national seboal huiids if daxton-s disogrce ao aise do law'yers. Weû
up. i arni preiîared ta go a gooti deai fiurbter» are tiid suiaI thc da.c-ters' îîistakes are buiricti
iserbouis thaii uîany lu Ibis House. ' go a six foot uuder grounti. That i-i sanietimie>-
lonug îva3 ilu fovotr of sepitratieî betîv-eeîî elast îîu agÏallst ils by the Iawyers. But I
Cbuirch auj stote. I say there shui lueiav- Iliard aise that the law-yers' m:istaikes
uhsislutel3-n ie svniectiou betweeîî hIe( tw-. t samletiiie-i swving six fccl lu tbe air, so that lu
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thiat respect there s flot '%er3- nuch differ-
ence. 1 was speaking about the difflculty la
understanding the constitution, anjd to, coin-
plete my argument I shall refer to two opini-
ions. They have been quoteci 1efore, but
they are to the point and tlîey are the opiti
ions of gentlemen who belong to, the party
oppiosite. The first one I shall read is that
of~ Sir Louis Davies, and I read it because
it appeals to me. III 181.. iii discussiug the
charter of the Nortliwest Territories lu this
Hfouse, hie said:

M.%y opinion is now, and bas been for years,
that 'when the tirne cornes to erect the Terri-
tories into provinces, you cannot withhold from
the provinces so erected the right .to determaine
for. themselves the question of education.

That is ail 1 asic. 1 do flot asic you to
establish national schools aithougli 1 believe
lu national scbools. -1l 1 asic you is to
leave the question, as Sir Louis Davies Pays,
to the provinces thernselves.

I would be the hast to faveur this parliamnent
imposlng upon the people there any syste-rm of
education, either free or separate. I only dlaim
thýat when a Bill is introduced to erect those
territories into provinces that Bil1 shouhd con --tain a provision enabling the people of the
different provinces so created to decide what
system of education they wlll have.

Tliat is very plain and distinct.
The late Hou. Mr. Milis, lu the samie de-

bate said.

When the people of the Territories, or any
-portion of the Territoripe. are sufficlently nurn-
erous to constitute a province-when, in fact,
they attain their majority in regard to local
matters and when they propose to set up for
-zhemnselves-this parliarnent bas no right to
exercise control over thern. It cau give good
adviee, but it bas no right te give commands.

When the Territories have a sufficient popu-
lation to entitie themi to becorne a province.
they must decide for themselves wvhether they
will have separate schools or flot.

Thien we have the opinion of Mr. Christo-
plier Robinson to the samie effect, and we
have besides an opinion which 1 respect very
mnuch, that of the leader of the opposition.
It must be admitted thiat the preponderance
of opinion is in favour of the provinces con-
trolling their own educational affairs. The
ýcomnuon sense view must be that if we are
going to, strain the constitution in eithier di-
rection, it should be in the direction of pro-
vincial rights. Thle question to me la whe-
ther or not the policy of the Dom-inion gov-
ernmnent, in compellîng new provinces to
maintain separate school.s. or if you like
more tha one systern of schools, is a soVfld
-one. Should the provinces which have the
,controlling voice in this parliament to-day-
the maritime provinces, Quebec and Ontario
-combine to force on tint great country a
certain educational pollcy? I say no. It
must be admitted that the sentiment of the
constitution is that our education is purely
an matter of local concern and it should be
lef t to eaclh province to, determnine for itself

the sort of educational systemn to be adopteti.
The main question is, as the 'Globe' bas
said, whether eaeh province is to be allowed
a free band lu the management of Its local
affairs or not. This system of schools
which the government is attempting to force
on the Northwest la unpractîcal and wholly
unsuited to the conditions that now exist
and must continue to exist lu that country.
lu Ontario you bave different religions, but
your people are essentially one people, and
if thait is true of Ontario it ls true to a very
inucli greater extent of Quebec. In Quebec,
you have almost one religion, one lauguage
and one race. Tlhe peuple who have been
brouglit up under these influences can pos-
sibly flot realize the disadvantage of estab-
iishing the sarne condition of affairs in that
great western country wbere we have so
niany different people coming lu. Lt seemied.
to lie assunîed by some speakers in this de-
bate that the only -people in this country are
Romnan Catholics and Protestants, but we
have also the Galicians, the Doukbobors,
the Mormons, the Greeks andl people of other
religions. If we muat have a separate
schooul for Roman Catholies or Protestants
then these other peoples have the saine rlbt
to claini that privilege for themselves.

1 shall cali to the attention of the House
the views wbich have been expressed by
hon. gentlemen opposite a few yenrs ago.
The man on the street can express and act
upon a certain opinion to-day and to-mor-
row express and act upon an opinion di-
rectly opposed without comment, bu.t 1 say
Nvhen the leader of a great party, when the
executive and Vie members -cf a government
take that course we have good reason to
asic why and how tbey changed their opin-
ion to hils extent. The members of the
government and their supporters can talk
as ioudly and as long as they like, but iii
1896 they took a position diametrically
opposed to the position they are taking
to-day. 1 arn not in sympathy with Sir
Charles Tupper's Remedial Bill. As the
lion. miember for Brandon (Mr. Sif ton) said
at that time-nand 1 am going to read lis
words to you-the scbools in Manitoba were
a dlsgrace t-o that country, a disgrace to
any country, and that was not so very long
ago. I say that to-day we have as good-
I shall not say any more than that-as good
schools as there are ln the Dominion of
Canada. A great deal of stress bas been
laid by gentlemen opposite ou the fact
that there are iii the Northwest to-day
practicahly national schools, ineaning, 1 pre-
sumie, national schools as opposed to cleri-
cal schools. What Influence bas brougLit
about the improved condition that we bave
to-day ? Has it been the influence of cleri-
cal achools or of national schoois ? If it
bas been as they admit, the approachi so
niearly the national schools, is not that
argument good. And If you carry that to
a hogicai conclusion you should establisbi one
si-stem of schoohs to wbich the chiuîdren of
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the Roman Catholie, oif the Protestant. of asic beforo wo put theti ilido Our roo07)3 -
the Groek, of the Morrni ana of cvru teacli. Ns tiiere aily obj).ectioni to asy-n
other person. eau go to anîd receire an edu- lice tlîat i! I heliere it lias wrorked. w'elI
cation that ill fit tlern for goiîîg ont into and I beliex-e furtheu that if the Ministe-r
the wor]d andi rnéeting the great cornpeti of' Finance. the M-\iiiister of Agriculture alui
dnt taI people encnunter to-day. I mnust the M.Niister- of Custosq w-i corne up lt

admit tliat I arm not farniliar wvitl tue cou- Manitoba ami lire tliere for five years citer
ditilis lu Quebec and îîeulaps for ltaI ]îarixg îîassed titis Aett liter will corne l'ai(.:
reason J caninot synîpathize irith <tir Catho- to this parlîait aînd asic parliarnent t'o
lie frieuds to Ihe extent tlîat 1 shoîild lu uesciîîd il. tuiai tue scîtool eslablished lv
lthe desiro for the teaclîiîg <if religiont inii I is liot a oolsulooi and nol mn tue lu-
scîtools. D)o these gentionten ever consîder teresis <if tltts Doiiltuion. I beliere in
how short a îîeuiod of life of a child, thaI ucligin, bit I helievoe that onu Suîiffav
is <if a cliild of tue mnasses anti it is the seltonîs aund clînteh-Ies can test inipar tar.
niasses we are talking oif lieue, we are nol We lîad uta bot (-oniest lu 'Manitoba ami 1
ta lking of the maai irbo is wouth $100.000 iras suu-prised ro lieatu îny liton. fuiond frta.
or $25.000 antd ceai educate bis chulducît Portage la Prairie ('%r. Crawfoud) say taL:

whvlere tie lices, we are talking "tothte lie went tati: into that beantiful eounly -'t
Ii<i<r ctiId-do they over consider, t say, tour Necpawa afler Mul. Grecnway intuoduced aud

short a time the cIîiid <if the massesý lias itassefi tlîis tuceastire anid w as dlefeated. -- \-
iii w-hiei to gatin ls secular edteatioui. The that lime out oif fouît- nieutîteus <xiii' eighb
cid caxînot start before thc a; Oe<f sovi-en uetui tors Ot tue <îoppitioui werc returuicd
or eigltt years anti geneuaîîy lie or sie lias and lîhonîith iii hou1. frieîîd iras dlefete'l
ro leax-e sehool aI abolit fonuteexi ou flfteeîî. lie iras diefca«tcdl I)y 01e <if tue nî<st îîopnllar
Tliat is itot a1 î'euy lonîg tixue axtd ain I aisi- meu thant cx er lived iii the west. tte Lir î
iîtg too nituct wlîen 1 say IlIt lucre is tit, Htou, lohit I >;idsoxi. xx ho lutd a great imii>
clînuchei anti tue sutidlar scitoal attd tue Pa-fuictits in Nceiaîa.
exîts anti ltai tiiese cîtilduen dnurixt g the Mu'\I. CRAýWFORD. I defeated lthe L,'a
short timle lter arc fl tut' scitool fou live geuticnîaun tw-ice before, and tue onu-y N-ni
ou six days <if tue iîeclc sh<id dcx ote thelu îî as ttc :ulio<l questioni.
ltte absointeiy Io seeulau educaîloutti-i 18 Mr. SE'IAFFNER. TrIe defeated aitht iot il fuir puopîositionî to mît 10 the "o<d ittai. I sav this; w-itlt<ut fear <if tc!itizens- <if titis contryux' I wonid lice to luadiction. titat no governitexnt e<inld Fi.-'
rend you a quotatioui fuoxît tue w-<ids <il an 1 in Matnitoiba fou a w-ccd. if il gave ttce'Itoît. genttlemant ix-o at 011e tite sot higl11 île any chance Io express tîteinsex-es. Iattlit te uautks ofl the Liberai pauty-, thc hlon. vxould ovru think <if esqtablishiîîg a diltor-Mu. Tarte, t amrn ot siure tt hoe is i ctît scîtool sy stein fromi the 011e ttcy bau,flte party 10 dîy, .1 do not kniow llceite is. îust îîiîî-. I lhai-c ofteîî teard it said ilta:bt. spcakiuug it Moxîtroal a -Onîile <if vcars 40{t-c cetnt <if te lpenle <if this coniitt,Oge lic salO : ire itouian Catitouies. but t want ta .o

Frnci Cauadiaa autisaus andî mecliaules tal iothiig lice 40 peu ccint <if lthe iîooî..ýgoiîîg <ver ru thc Untîled States oif tierica, <if tItis country îuoîîit tii-o systcrns <if sCto'.-
ixeue sadly haudicappea xxhen put situe by situe antij I ki<uîwxhat I aiti say-iîg. I kuýlox-ivitît Xtnrican workers, as ihetu cducatioti, re- ] isl tCcase îî it the iîoutuiam Catholiescoiveu lu churet sehools lu Qucee, ditu oi fil Manitota. TIme cities of WNLnîiieg ;;.u'i.thleratu1 compete with mea euncatIe u nder a Brno-r h ny lcs!lwilpublic setuol systeni. In large woukm îitcy Baio tett'<uypae i lihrt
conîtu selîtotu risc to furemnen's posilloas for titis are two s3stenis Oif seli<iois-tlierc !S 1iot area sou, iii iîy coiislitniït3-. It Iltc large twi b

I uîucîîtî titat u.Tarte ixas c<irreetly itî<st oif rue Caîlmolies go 10 the nat cjit
reîîouted lxx titis. I ltav-e said lthaI il sethoiuîN. Siie I caitie 10 Ottawra I biý

I respect nty Cattolie fxicuîds t 'ainî îade it a poitr to iii<îtirc, I tai-c spot'n
syttîpatîtize ixitît theiti wlteii îlîoy say tlt 10 a gucar mnaty Catholics, antd I lharo
Illey îîtîîst liai-e religioun tilit fl tuelo>ii one muait or eue w'<intan to tell iit-
scitools. xIn the prov-intce of 'Manitoba li Ihat tltoy (11( nol prefer lthe ntational sclie '1-.
ixir <xvii twi xe liav-c six scitools, bnt we becanse thteY bclieod that thueir cîtildi' i
lina ncmo religiont, thore is no dogma ta'cghî got a botter oducationti f it tteuîî fou il -

lu tuient, we do Dot eren ucad the bible ii ont <iof life. Of conurs. lu Quoboc the
tut I lielieîo ire hare otiral reeiters. As cunîstuticcs are diffeucui; tlucre thcy r-
-t tunlsîce I tini: that is one oif lthe tiîings iuactically <if otie religion anîd <tic peop'i'-
w~e asic. We dIo not asic iiîtlîer c teajcier aîttought lucre seiiis to ho no dispositî.i-

ia Cathouic or Prolcstuîxt. Ttc Minister bO disturot he Protestatîts lu their sepautîr,
<if Finance (MuI. Fieldixng) laid stress on the sttools. But rate lte Domnion as a uvb ' W
fact <if ttc loachors <if Nova Scolia tue conditions are botter adapted fou natiOu -
l'cig aîîoîrcd bo iear a certain gaut. We ali setools. I say liosltIlVOy Ihat tte pool';'ý
do itot asic vhtat kiid <if garbu tley irear. iitte Nortitw-est. the people lu my con-k-
uic do utot asic irtlier they' are Catiiouie tuecyc. î-%-io are FuecIl CaLnadiaiis-ml

or lProtestantî,ir sinîivfl asic that they pass there are men i iiiy xonstmîocncy cies-Qy
a Iluoper examinatioxi, ttiit ttey shahl heo<f, reîatedl to somie oif thc mombeus <if ttcer

good n-Oral charactex. axnd that is ail irve sent puorinciai zovcurnenit lui Quelýerc
lMu. SCH4FFNER.
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cousins-there is not one of then who wants
a separate school. I think that is pretty
good evidence that the Catholice do not
want separate sehools.

Mr. FIELDING. If they do not want
them, they will not have them. If the Cath-
olies in the Northwest do not ask for them,
there will be no separate schools.

Mr. SCHAFFNER. Of course not. On
this point I will read something to my hon.
friend from Mr. J. J. Gregor, of Lacombe :

We notice the stalement has been made
in the House of Commons by the advocates
of separate schools for the new provinces that
the system now in vogue under the Dominion
Act of 1875, bas been satisfactory. This, ln
one sense, is correct, but it bas ta be borne
in mind that with very few exceptions the
schools are nublic or common schools. The
portion of the ordinance permitting separate
schools, either Protestant or Roman Catholic,
Is a dead letter.

The Minister of Finance says that if the
Catholics do not want separate schools,
they will not have them. But that is not
the question. What we complain of is that
the goverument are trying to force a system
of separate sechools upon that country.

Mr. FIELDING. I understand the hon.
gentleman to argue that the Roman Catho-
lies of the Northwest do not want separate
schools. Then they will not have any separ-
ate schools, because this measure provides
that they can only get separate schools
when they ask for them.

Mr. INGRAM. Then why not leave it to
the provinces ?

Mr. FIELDING. That is another ques-
tion.

Mr. SCHAFFNER. I have great respect
for the Minister of Finance, who comes
from my native province, and I have great
respect for his ability ; but I do not think
that the Minister of Finance believes down
in his heart that what he bas said just now
is an argument against my contention.

Mr. FIELDING. I think it Is a very plain
argument.

Mr. SCHAFFNER. If they do not want
separate schools, why do you give them ?

Mr. FIELDING. They will not have them
if they do not want them. This Bill gives
Roman Catholics the right to have separate
schools If they want them. My bon. friend
says they do not want them, then they will
not exist.

Mr. SCHAFFNER. I say that they do
not want them ; but I carry my argument
out ta a logical conclusion, and I say do not
force upon them what they do not want.
If they do not want them, why does this gov-
ernment spend weeks and weeks of time,
and raise all this turmoil throughout the
country by trying to force upon them some-
thing they do not want ? Now, I wan.t to

say a little more about the trouble we had
in Manitoba:

The local government bas undertaken to
rcmedy this state of affaire and the people's
representatives who support them. deserve the
lasting gratitude of the people of Manitoba
of every race and creed. It is ta be hoped
that the electors of this province without
distinction of politics will uphold them in this
patriotic movement and that the .day is not far
distant when the children of those who now
oppose the national system will bless the gov-
ernment-

That is what the Roman Catholics are
doing in the Northwest to-day.

-who bas afforded them the benefits of
a sound national education, untinctured with
sectarianism or bigotry. Let us never forget
that national schools more than national banks•
or national tariffs are the life blood of the
nation and that the men who are Instrumental
in building up a iiation's prosperity or cause
a nation's woe are the men who are trained
in the schools of the nation. Education lies
at the foundation of the prosperity of any
country.

Now you will remember that in 1895 the
member for Brandon came down into the
county of Haldimand ta help defeat Dr.
Montagne. Mr. McCarthy, on introducing
Mr. 'Sifton, spoke as follows :

In Canadian history there bas been no circum--
stance of significant as the Attorney General
of one province appealing ta the electors of
another ta respect the rights of the country
from which he comes.

Mr. Siftonn la his opening remarks said that
in any remarks he might make regarding his
Cathollc fellow-citizens and their clergy, there
was no personal feeling. No one could do a
thing more injurious than ta insult another's
religion.

I believe that sentiment.
Some sections of the country are so sparsely

settled that no school could be formed because
the Catholics were not liable for public school
taxes or the others for separate school taxes.
In others, the efficiency of both schools yVost
destroyed because the grounds were really not
enough for one school.

The people of the province wanted ta work
out their own destiny and make the country
one of which they and the whole Dominion
might be proud of.

Five years ago the educational systen would
have been a disgrace to thé South Seà Islands.
Now it was the only one the certificates of
whose iteachers were recognized by Ontario. No
greater harm could be done ta the Roman Cath-
olics of Manitoba than ta enforce the remedial
order and restore the former conditions.

Now, the bon. member for Brandon tells
us there that it was in the interests of the
Roman Catholies of Manitoba that he was
trying ta establsh national schools. I do not
think he stands on the same platform to-
day, in view of the compromise to wbich
he has consented. I cannot understand how
any man of his ability can so far depart
from what he believes to be in the interests
of the people, unless it is, as he says, in
order ta prevent a crisis.
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Tliere -was acrisis. Tbe worst cuisis
tit ceuill liappeit woulti be tbe tietoat ef tbe

i-roenit governiiinut, but I teli s'eu tbat once
1h03y are dotoatedti fere ivili ho ne cuisis.

There are moen on tbis aide et tue FLouse wbe
tire perfor-tly -wifling anti porftlIi able to
laite ip the w oit andi caury- t oit as tbefy
tl:1 ;l tho pasu. Tien lie saxs s

fi w as for thein uliat the gox urnetînt nf
\Ianitba bail oudoaxonreti te onforco tue Act

anti retioxe the stigmna of ilitorcs ibat fora-
cclx- lîuig over uhom. Lou uhpîu no thiîtl that
there w-as ait autemuit un repress uhe Caubolie
uuiuerity - Outaide ut a foc centres-

I dlo itot lunow w-boubou tite biouauelîy ou
the autiioritios aro ceutrelling ubelu 1)riosts

ou not, but titis is w-bat to bioit. niemiber
fer Braindlon sa-.s. aînti I suppose I bave a
ijglît te tuiko lus word fou it. Hie says
that:
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There was not a membor nf the governrnent
that was iiot ashameti of lu, not one that wanued
te mako it, not one French or English, that diii
itot know hoe wvas trading sounti consuitutionsi
p ri n ciplea for voues. By re-elocting Dr. Monta-
gne would declaro thoy approvel of the autempt
to restore separato schools !in Manitoba.

The Neruhwesu w-as the hope of tho Dominion.
If il did not devolop anti bocomo pepulous anti

we,(althv, lu weuld ho a sat thinig for Canada.
lis people w ere laying the proper foundatien
for uhe future and ivere mou by a must unjusti-
fiable automipt un dostrey tbe seheol systern anti
place the province lu a position where il woinld
be -inipessible uno carry oni efficient w-erk.

NoNx I (ornle to w-bat tite boti. iiieiitbor fou
i titoîsays ils to a compromise.

Lu waa tieclaued ubsu ubey xxoulti fight the sys-
tom t unhue bitter cuti (the Cauholios) anti thiey
are lightiug uhe sysuom un the bitter endi. We
uuok houd, and xvben tho geverurnoint undoruakos
Lu reformn abuses ruai have Iaseti for uwonfy

years, uhat bave grewn uip anti have enuwineul
Outîsiule of a fxi retntres ube great bulk ef u hernacîvos mueo the institutions ni a country,

ibi- (?atiîolic peop)le uesiroti te ho lot alunie se 1anti in wbich a large number of peusons are
uhat uhoy mighu ho ablo te socuro the advenuL- pocuniarily inueresteul, il requilcos te ho doue

age of uho public seheols. w iub a stroug baud, anti w-e passedti he public
oiîuiituiug, Mr. Su tonl uld liot, iponl assuin- Art xxhidi previdedti hat uhero sheulti hco ne

iîg charge et bis deparumu-tat, hoe liati sont eut systoîn of scools. uhat ihere abhould ho ne dis-
aFrcncbl graduato of MeGili te expli un uhe tiun beuixeen one man anti annuher, that

1Freuii Caubolîrs uhe ativantage ef the public rthe law w-nuid knnw no mn's religion-
seheol systoti. Ho xxas tnsuuructed tînt un go I rTtît îîîeaîîs tîto soparaio oii et l anti
about itl sec rotl1y, but tell tbe i)riesus firsu uhat
hoe îropesedti u tallu te the peoplo. Af er ubrýe -tat e.
cears the report w-as that of 9,1 separato c eo but give earh anti exery une uhe sarne pri-
prior te 1890, 241 biat beeti diabandeti anti the vileges. But xve bave not doue ail we wanu un
chilriroî uow atuendeti the public scoen. xîhilst by a gond deal, w-e are gettiîîg oit as fast as ce
ohors bcd accpueti tbe public seheol sysieus e ati, anti if uhoy beave us clonie tiewn au Ottawa

Tb'-ue liad been nie ceunîlainu againsu tbe %vwe w iii bring ube scool sysi cm e! Manitoba to
-o tomn iii Mantiteba. Il cas a l)rincti)iU cf uhe a higber degreeoef perfection thati lu is au the

Caîîîuflîcî cenifeduratinit - lîrosetît trne.

Afii liere is a prinicipie tbat 1 wouîlt like' XWh> calitiiot tittt biout. gentiernutiti, -wbuîm I
ztoR the -exuiret t0 beuiimd epect andi wbe bias groaf ability, stand by

us to-day 011 tlils important question? WbienIt %%as a prîncîple o! the Canadien confodora- lh' î*osîg-îîo w-ly tit ie hoîot stay resîgnoti
to loti uhou a province biad poer te de a rathor. tban mialte this colipromise, Nvbicb,
c-rusui uic-t tue oîher prox-vices shoulu it it-
'encere, even choui uboy did net agroe to i, s a ccerding te bis ewn statînient, bie titi iset
longas flich art lu question didi not afferu tbe bolievo iii at tbuit tuille anti vhicb be bas
gýeral poevr of ubo Domnîliion. Thiat w as uhe tolt ius boere tbe etbor dusy lie (tit inot believe
Lîberal piatferm, anti chou Sur John Macdoenaldi lu? It w-as nil>- a malter et bew inuclllie

t\as alivo uhe pleuferutni uhe Couxori-atîves tou)ilti comipromise te save lihe goerîsinent.
ase. Govornnns are neotbing comnpareti witht tise

Conditions xxeue changel toux - Wettli the ce- isauibp n lu ît gruott country- et t

niedal rde hav ben mde-pioper s> sti et sebeels. There sheulti be
Ileue us a veuy peruinotnt question, tînt? i 0o0 systomul et seheols leekinig te ne minl' s

boîte tue lien. Minlisuor et Fituanee (Mu. religioni timi gix-iuag everyý eue tue saine privi-
ieldingu anti thse bon. 'Minister et custounis 1loges. Ire Continsues:

i NIr. Patersont) il giv Ilite tbeir atteti-
Thu 'le lien. îîîeîmuber fer Braiidon prît

i li. q1uestion te tue people

teettît tihe romodiai ordor liai- leico tîscle if
Quebec lia tivse svnues iii the Detminion anti
Maîtitoba 65 ?

WouldCI titis questioti bave licou ijttujeîeti
diung titis session if Quîebec lîtî ti fle voes
atiti tue greuit N ,outbwest 05)»?

Tiiero w-as net a moînher ef tue goertimott
titat ixas it ashameul et il.

tVe bave Itoarti of a fow,- bon. nuomibers oit
tise otiser sido et the Ileuse s-lie are aisharît

ofe this.
Mr. SCIVAFFNýER.

I want te spcak ni another peint. I want te
tell yen people bore. utiy fionda anti fellow-
ritizeuis, becanse I arn an Oultarie bey, that
ihore is ne tiifficidlty lu Manitoba, th 'at thore is

nec eniniry beuw-een the Roman Cathulie people
snd the Protestant andti hat if the Roman
(Cuholir peuple cf Maîtitoba were leit ano,
iu the priesua of Quebec wouit beave tem
alune, insitie of uhuce or four yoars, they
wouît accept ou achool sysuem anti cnme te
ho eduratoti by lu tho lame as uhe Prnteetant
peeple.

I don't think a greater outrage mouid ho
porpeiratoti ou the Roman Cauholîr peuple of
.Manitoba than te ferre upuon ihecir chiluiren
rthe systern untier w-hirb iheir faibors have
grec-n uip lu ignorance andi illiteracy. Wo are
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not here to persecute anybody or do any one
wrong. We take the ground as members of
the government of Manitoba that it is our
duty to nrovide a system of education that
will educate the people instead of allowing
them to grow up in ignorance.

In the case of Manitoba the Act bas been
decided to be constitutional. It does not
interfere with any one else in the Dominion
ef Canada.

Then lie goes on to say:

I notice that a day or two ago the members
of the Dominion government in speaking of
the people of this constituency said : You
-have to make a compromise of this kind wher-
ever there are Roman Catholic and Protestant
people.

In the province of Prince Edward Island,

of the flouse in order ta present these opin-
ions. I have read the opinions of the hon.
member for Brandon. I will, however. give
the House a quotation from a speech by
the right hon. leader of the government.
The right hon. gentleman said in connection
with this Manitoba Act:

The position I took on this question, I took
on the floor of this parliament, I took In the
province of Ontario, I took in the province of
Quebec, I maintained It everywhere, and it was
this, that though the constitution of this coun-
try gave to this parliament the right and
power of interference with the school legisla-
tion of Manitoba, It was an extreme right, a
reserved power, to be exercised only when ail
other means have been exhausted.

there are no separate schools. In Nova Scotia,
there are no separate schools. In New Bruns- the e iailid Lu isr was or
wick and British Columbia, there are no sepa-
rate schools. In the United States there are an investigation ta learn what the people of
no separate schools. There are no separate Manitoba wanted. When two years ago
aschools In Switzerland or in the cities of te lender of the opposition advacated pro-
Belgium, and wherever you find progress, ex- vîncial autouomy far the Territories, the
cepting in Quebec and Ontario, which made First Minister answered that lie desired to*
a compact at the time of confederation. have n larger representation from the west

What does that sentence mean? It means in this fouse so fiat lie miglt get a tuiler
that in the opinion of the hou. member for expression of opinion from that country.
Brandon, the constitution, as applied ta o eI, the Territories gat addltionai represen-
-schools, refers to Ontario and Quebec only. tation, nnd I wouid like ta kuow ta what

extent these gentlemen were consuited ln
Wherever you go to find a progressive sys- reference ta tbis Biii. The Minister of the

tem of education, you find it in such a system Interiar was not consulted, the Minister of
as we have adopted in Manitoba. Finance was nlt cansulted, fr. fiuitain

What does lie say about the clergy? was not cousulted, and the reason which the

Is Dr. Montague particularly lnterested in Prime Miister gave for postponing auton-
looking after tha-t particular matter ? I don't amy vas not carried out. It Is lateresting
think be Is. I don't think be cares two straws ta note that When the Prime Minister Infra-
in promoting the interests of the Roman Catho- duced this Bil, is speech occupies forty-
lic Church in a matter of this kind. Why is i; two coimns of 'flansard' and twenty-two
then that be takes such an interest in i ? Lt of these colums are devoted ta Ihe tchool
is because the Roman Catholic clergy are a well question. The whole tîme of the Prime Min-
known organized body, and because they have ister wns taken Up la addressing the mem-
political influence in Canada, which is not to
be sneezed at.

During the last 100 years, you will find that ing ta canvince them. it was a most elo-
whenever a constitutional Act was prepared of quent address, and I have read it over and
an organized character, you will find that some- over again, nnd at Us conclusion every man
thing is drawn which indicates the hand of the on the other aide of the fouse with one
clergy Is there- exception battered bis desk and capped

Here ls a sentence that I call ta the at- with tue greatest enthusiasm. This mdi-
tention of this House: cated that they were nbsaiuteiy and eatirely

sntisfied wvithi the firat draft off the Bill
The language may be the language of the brouglt down ta ths fouse. You can talk

Canadian poljtician, but in every case the voice as mucl ns you like about a compromise.
is the voice of the church. but the first Bil brauglt !uta this fouse

Have you heard aything similar to that? was the Bil the Prime Minister wanted
IIas there been anything similar iu what has passed nnd It wouid bave been passed if the
transpired recently in connection with this goverument had been able ta pass it. Weil,
matter? I do not know, but I must say that Sir, the scene was ehanged and te play on
it seemas that the sentiment which the hon. the other side of the fouse, from te date
member for Brandon expressed at that time of the introduction of te Bil, ta the pre-
applies equally well ta what las been going sent hour, la worthy of the stage. When
on in tais country during the last two or the member for Brandon (fr. Siftou) arrlved
three months, and that in this case it ls the in town lie ceusured -te Prime Minister for
voice of the church which ls heard. Naw. not eonsuiting hlm on ths important ques-
I have here aiso what the hon. Minister of tin and there la no daubt but tnt the Bil

iNllitia (Sir Frederick Borden) said at that was drafted by a set of men who were not
time. I went into this matter very fuly ta familiar woth the conditions la that western
'find what each of these hon. gentlemen said country. The oniy man we lad wha had
et that time, but I wiil nt take Up the time the nbiity ta stand up for the west wns not
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cdusulIted. As son as thie mlemlber fer -Mr. GRlANT nîovedj tbe adjourisment of
Brandon resigued apparently bis trienlds toi- thtu dubate.
lewed bim The Liberal members were ex- Motioa agreed bo.
ceedingly eîtblusiastic the first day. but
wbeîi Mr. Siften steppeci eut tbe w-estern FIRST READINUS.
inenbers stepped eut witb liOni. MNr. Siten

carne b;îck andi lie aiîîîunicedtl hat a coin- 1Bllo 143) to inceorperate tue 0wýl-
promise bad been madle, andti iat t& Bill Stoîndf and Melatord iiaulw ny Colipan3ý-
hll beeîî cbauged. Fie told uis tlîat lie w-as 31 r. Telford.
elil)sed te separate sebools. aiid iii effeet! Bill (No. 144> te iîîuorperate the Fesseid.-
bis stateîueîît was, tlîat raltber tliani tutul ires Telegrapli (oiupauy ef Canada-
bis party eut et powver 1we weiihld sacrifice Mdr Telford.g
lus principles and stay witiî tue gaine. Tail:

abou a ero. 1 got letters anti reselutiens Qliitoie r iliî,les
statiîîg that tbey were prend et Mr. Siften Journiit<tll 11.50l)m
and that tiiere nleyer w-as a greater bere in
fliceounîtry, because every one bias respect
foir a nmail vhio sticks to bis princîples ie
niatter wbiat these princilIes uîiay be. Tbe
Oraîîge lodges were extellbîg Mr. Sifteî and HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
I get letters asking me te back ni) Mr. Sit-
ton. an(i I w-as ready te baclc bim up but I MONDAIY, April 17, »05H.
-lui serry bie deserted uis lu tbe filbt. I see
iny lion. trieîîd trern Labelle (Mr. Bonrassa> The 'SPEAKER took- tbe Cbair at Tb:ýee-
lieue, andi I listened te bis addlîess witb a o clocha
gueat de-al et interest. I înay sa3- bere tbat FIRST READINGS.
wbvel lir we are Cuit or Tory. or w-betb--r we
<ire Catiielie (or Protestant we imuet ail be Bill i.Ne. 145) respecting a patent. No.
ghatl tlîat tbe ke3-nete et ever3- speech becre C9772, ot tise Underwood '1<3pewr-ite< Cernl-
is leyalty te tise Britisb Crewn. mVe niav-îa3.3r Grant.
difler fer a ittle wbvile on educatienal ques- Bh N.16 epctn aet tî'
tiens. but so long as we are loyal there is Biiio 143) llei tpants of- i
lio (langer but tbat es-euytbiîig will corne eut Gidrod Tyertr Copn.-M
rigbit lu tbe end. I weuld hike my bon. Gant.
friend tremn Labelle te ceaie up) inte my INTHRA(lTE COAL ÀN IAILWAY
country and stay tbere fer ten years, andi r COM-\PANY.
eau tell binui lie ssill coîne back, te Quebec
Ille besi defeiider et national sebeeols in the Mu. GiALLIIIER meoveti
country. 1Thacthiat part ef the tenîli report cf xch

311r. IlOURASS.x. I siîulls- i 1-N. iî bIj. Select Staîstlng Censrnittee en Standing Ordcrs
fiieiii te voie aînd sîtendti ft cea Unýss inî w bleu refers te tihe petition cf Patrick Bora-
the lrevîiiee ef Quebc. nif tb;îî w -iii an s.su h-ers fer an Art cf incorporation encer
suiieu te) iiake luin tuet beert frienld of eamec t ed nhac t Ce ansail" aym
sepuirsîe stIiecîs iliere le iiith ic eiiitrv. Company be referredbr etesiirm

mitrce fer futher consideratien.
Mri. SCIIAL'NElI. New-. )lr. Speaker. 1 He saifi LuI explanatien et tbîs minon,

dm11] Liave er3- great pheisure. w lien Ible 1 rnny say that ait tbe time the matter sa
limle coince, iii s-ng fer ibe aiuteiidiiieiiît et deait witb on tbe 3rd M.\arcbi lest by iehe heun. lead(er et tbe opposition, -hick Select Srîdn erite nSadn

1.i(l i-das follosys orders w e biad ne preet betore lis et the
Upentsh e establishmîîent of a province le dull luiblicatsions o<fli tetice requirei boy

tue Nerulsw est Territories cf Cansada as pro- tbe 1uie. As tbiat preef is new lu our bands,
iosed by Bill (Ne. 69), the legisiature cf sncb tbe 'Select Standing Corniitee will be pre-
province, suiject te ant in arortianre n-itb the 1parefi te dleal witb tbe Petitien andi te c'-1-
provisions cf the Brltish North Inscrira Arts. Side. t -aouaby

iS6t7 te 1886, is entiticti te anti siecit enijoy feul
pme rs cf p)rovincial self-goe-rnment incisif-
isp poser te excînsivels' make laws la reIa-

tien te education.
111 elesiîig, I waîîu te eny thai the sciioon

<ire clearly ta iatter fer, tlîe pîeple ot the
provincees tlieiiisels-es. If tiey- Say- separate
*:cehos, -1II riglit if tbe3- sa.y isatieiial anti
public edieule, ail rigbt ;if tbie- sî3y lii
kinda, Ill riglît. Let tîîem take tbeir, owu

i~ ~ ~~n t P>ieblis iilbar tlîeir owii biiu-ii-.
Let Ilie people et tue iiess- pros-inces settlu
ibleir, onii selîvel iuiatters. as tues lias e th-
uiîd1(oîUbîed u-ýit te de.

M r. SCi-AF-FNER.

1Motion agreed te.

DREliGCING CGNTRACT AT PORT Ait-
TRIUR AND FORT WILLIAM.

Oin tbe Ouders et tbe Day being called

'\r. SAM. HUGHES. I desire te asl: r1w
bon. ne ing, M-\inister et Publie W'orks 'Mr.
Hs maný if be bias tbe return cenceruin:g
Port Artbur and Fort William barbours ?

Mr.IA. Tbe report bias becîs laId
lic-r tre the- lepauitieuit anid sent ever te trie
S <-'ructai-' of State iii the iieiiîl wav.
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